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~~5weelheart~~-=c===,=:~.=t
A"~ri High School selects FHA-FFAking and queen .,...,.
see page 4a. .
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Lady Cats_win ,lgyoH~gIiiI~ ..
WayneStateis women 'helVe reached the finals of the
District 11 playoffs - see page,6a. - -
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HUMIIIlIl POIITY·TWO

BEFORE ADJOURNING, the ESU board
voted to accept a new speci~ ed~catlon can·
tract for services to schools.

- ,~

MILLS SAID although the propo.al does '
call for one day of nursing services to a
school for every 250 stodents enrOlled, ther~
are no written contracts with schools receiv-
ing the service. - .

, "tt is Imp.~~JQJe to ~qu~lIy di~\rlbute
health services throughout the ~re-a served

by~1~.";~l:-"~{~Ssftg:~i\i;'ltua;iciri·betore
tall and eome up wlth"somej~lng dlt,
ferei'if.TI "--- - - ~.-_.~ _.•-." ---_ .....-:.-~~-

Jacobs also reprimanded the board for not
studVlng a grievance presented to the board
by nurses employed by the service unit.

"We a'greed with the nurses two months
ago that we would study their grievance,
and to date we' have not done this," said
Jacob_s.,

"I don't think we are being fair to these
people," he added.

"WE ASSUMED we were going totry this,
and we assumed they (the association) also
agreed. But they didn't, so we go to the com
mlssk>n," Hansen told the-board.

"I hate to see It, I wish It could have been

t~:~I~dr~~~~e(~a!:' .~id,~o.~rd ~~"1ber

'Mills said hearings before the Co'mmls
sion of Industrial Relations In Lincoln regar
ding the dispute may be held -the second
week in April.

ESU staffers have been working the
1982-83 school year without a contract.

DISCUSSION Tuesday night also Involved
health services being provided to s.f!.1.ools
served bytFie se6,lce unit.

Mills presented the board with Informa."
flon regarding the nurses' assignments and
case loads.

In the report Mills states that although
serving the parochial schools has never

IN OTHER administrative action Tues·
day night. the board voted unanimously fo

~~-wnlinterUlw~andidat.~,es~,-----

;~~~~~.!a~,~~~.t~t~~!~~~~~~
vice Unit One has set aside one night next rent level for the next year, plus pay $250 for charging the public schools tor the service..
week to Inter:yiew applicants for the newly professional expenses. "This Is a matter that we've been arguing
created poof'tion of assistant ESU ad· That vote came after Mills recommended for five months now," said board member
mlnlstrator tQ the b.m~nt tMt his sal~rYJJOt b.e raised for Rob Jacobs. '

Meeting Tuesday nIght at headquarters in the coming year "because of economic can- Jacobs said the real issue is that Wayne
-W-a-k.e-fleld, board members voted to lnter- ditions." Public S-diools are receiving two days 'of
view four of the applicants on Tuesday, The board also met in executive session nursing services that they do not deserve..
March 8, beginning at 6.30 p,m. at the for one hour and 20 minut% with ESU coor· .",:
E-ducatlonal Service Unit One office in diri~tors Larry Clay, Ouanil'f.,appe and Gary JACOBS CHARGED Milts with authorlz.
Wakefield. ' Vopalensky to discuss their contracts for the lng nursing serVices to the Wc;lyne PUblic

In a monthly report presented Tuesday next year. Sc;hools for five days a week Instead of three
night to the board, ESU administrator Upon reconvening, Mills said he was days as stated in a proposal presented to the
Harry Mills said 36 persons applied for the authorized by the board during executive . board last fall by Mills.
position. . ' session to present contl'"acts to all three 'The proposal stated that for: ev,ry 250

That number was narrowed down to four coordinators. students enrolled In a school, one day of nur·
by a screen~nq committee comprised of "Then It's up to them," said Mills. sing services would be provided by the·unlt.
board members Wayne ~ublic Schools has an enrollment

THE BOARD also heard a report on of 836·students. .-
l)eg~lialloI15 behvee,j -E"ducattonat----servrc-e---~1IT1asrfalls propos~1 ap- .
Unn----ene- -and--trre- e-S-U--e--ctucatiot1-Assocla· - -p-rOY~6oara-ffiaf'~
tion. . Schools would re:ceive three days of nursing -

The 1982-83 _contract dispute comes at a services," said Jacobs,
time when the ESU board and association "That was changed to five days a week.
would normally be opening negotiations for but only for one sch9Ql," Jacobs said. ad-
the comIng 1983-84 school year. ding "If you do it for one school then you've

Board President Claire Hansen reported got to do it for all of them.... >

that a misunderstanding last month involv-
ed going before a federal mediator In an ef
fort to settle the c6ntract dispute.

STRUVE SAYS that former W~yne State

through a computer in Lincoln keeps
everything in top opera'ing order.

STRUVE SAID the college plans to submit "
another application tor turther tundlngc In
June. Projects for which funding will be reo
quested Incluile:
.Replaceme~t o.t some equJp!Tlent at the

Wayne· State pOwer house••Thls would in·
c1ude replacement of lndhiidual electric
m~ters.

-Rewiring of the electrical swltchlng In
Conn Library so that lighting can be turned

'l)ff-bi:Bteas:~tditig=w.ben---mn:=fiftf-se:°-'o-~~~~
'Replacement ofWindows In-Carhar~ and

Fine Arts bultdlng..wlth panols antHlduble
pan.e thermal glass.

-Adding rigid Imulotlon In the side walls
ot some buildIngs.
'Lowerin~ ot ll1e ceilings on tho third '1I00r

of Hahn.- - ~- - -- ---
-·Posslb1lf"~menTarfffe~rne

Arts Building and Studant Union.
-Addition of vestibule doorways fo some

bUlldfng"

has hlilpeel kellP track of and reduce energy consump
tion on campus.

Ing the summer terms. Window fans were
purchased and students, are now housed In
either Morey Hall or Berry Halt

During the energy crisis of 1974, heating
controls 1" all campus buildings were In'
spected and repaired or replaced. Controls
on the cast Iron radiators In some dor'
mltorles were c-hanged to provide max'
Imum efflcJency. A maintenance agreement
provides for their Inspection every two
years.

CONSERVATION WORK will continue at
Wayne Stat. and bids have already been ap'

-proved to convert the oid energy systems to
variable air systems In the Carharf Science
Building, Connell Hall. U,S. Conn Library
and the Val Peterson FIna Arts Center.

Other approved projects Include control
work in 8enthack Hall. and <::.ootrol work
and In.ulatlon in Rice Auditorium. The cell-

During this time, It was discovered fhat Ing above the Rice Auditorium ba!ketball
Bowen's heating system worked wrong and gym will be Insulafed and ne\v Ifghtlng will ;
that the steam colis In Carhart Science be Installed, Pile and Nelhardt HailS will be
Building were buill too big. Bowen'••ystem Insulated,
was repaired and two·thirds of Carhart's OnegraduBl. contlnuousprojecttha-t Isex·
calls were eliminated, pected to add to Wayne State's energy Sav-

Struve said that energy consumption is Ings 15 the Insulating of pl~$ In the t~mnels

watched "very closely," In December 01 that run under thecampu., Much he_Uslosl
-1980 an energy management computer was. where pipes are not fnsulBted or where the
Installe~at Wayne State. It was hooked up old insulation is wearing out.
to the largest consumers of During the summ19r, 1,100 feet of steam
ene.r;gy-prlmarlly the fan vnlts and pumps line Is In use, 'Tha steamii under 125-pound
In nine buildings. pressure at approximately 350 degrees,

------"-----.----.. - -~ -Because-of excessive-heat foss;-WSe-p'fans
THE COMPUTER keeps track ot energy to shut olt a' many ,team pipe. a' pOSSible.

consumption and Is programmed to turn The move will require the replac.ement of
energy devices on and off In cycles. Those some~steam eppllence5 with electr~al ap':-
cycles may range from lS minutes on and 15 pJlances. The result may be 0 savings of be-
.mlnutes off to 30 minutes on and 30 minutes tween $6,000 and $7.000.
ofl. _

For example, a hallway fan In Hahn Ad,
ministration Building Is turned on 10
O'Ilnutes e.ach hour: to heat the hallway. In
Corf:!arf, three large fans run 20 minutes out
of each hour. Struve said as funds become
available, ptans cctll for expanSion to lesser
units.

By Randy Hascall

JOHN STRUVE cails up "ome information on Wayne
State's -energy manageme'lt computer, The computer

There was no concern for energy costs
Vo/hen Wayne State College wart '_ounded.
Now, In a time of spiralling Inflation and
budget cuts, the college has concentrated on
energy conservation In order to keep its
flead abov~ wider., •

Wayne St~te's con~rvation program had
a simple beginning In November of 1973 duro
Ing the first Arab all embargo. Over the past
9'h years. thepfan has-grown Into a relaflve
Iy sophisticated program that is saving the
college tots of money. -

"One of the reasons for our success Is a
high degree ot cooperation, The Instltullon
has always made a strong commltment to
ener-9v-~I~~--$Dl:d--J,g.hnStruve,
WSC's energy ·conservatlon. officer. "The
savings from our energy conservation -pro
gram are making a significant Impact on
the bu!!!l~t cut.,"

-----+-W-£-:.t4-E-W -asstsld~t adm+n+strator, who-
must have experience as---b--superlntendent 
or -principal and have a six~year ad
mlnlstratlve certificate, will report to the
administrator

His job description includes studying and
developIng educational n,eeds of schools
served by the Service Unit, adapfing special'
educaflon approved for 1he schools, and
directing activitif:s of Service Unit profes
sional and nonprofessional staff members.

In addition, the assistant administrator
will supervise the Instructional staff in the
drvelopme.nt and implementallon of all ser
vIces provided to the school and develop a
progr.am of public relations regarding the

Saving dollars ",~ i ;~\s~~::e :;::::~;~,,~.'"" callstalthe

wse' . E. i"'/ assistant administrator to help administer

'-. '----S -en'er ·y pro ·ram working'" ~~:~:~~i~~.~~I~~I~~I~;e~~~~o~f~:~~:~:I~~
- rutes..: and serve as it resource person on all

negotiations. -<

He will report to the Service Unit's central
office administrative officers regarding
personnel. equipment. 5:upplles and services
provided to the schools.

Terms of hIS employment can- for an
II month year with hIs salary and work year
to be established by the board ~f directors.

ONE OF THEmcnt successlul con"'rva,
lion steps taken "t Wayne St.te w"s the .

;;: reduction ofllir conditioning, Instead ot run,
~,--'-AIng-air-eondlllonlng24llours,-a<lay,-the col,
I,:,' lege began shutting It all .t S p,m,
:i~;; 'Now air conditioning on the entire cafTIPU5
;:/i' can- be turned on or off at the central
l.,::if;" maintenance pta,.,t. The molntenance ci~

, decides early each morning whether to turn
on the air condillonlng, "We try to be sen'
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CC!l!nt~,

Catherine Ternent, 72., of Wayne died Saturday. Feb. 26.. 1983 at
Providence Medica' Center in Wayne. .

Services were held Monda~; Feb. 28at SI. Mary',Calholic Chourch In
Wayne. The Rev, Jim-8Y;ctlelman offlclated. .__

Catherine Terhent was born Dec. 14. '9tO at Ashlngton. England.
W.aS-JlDit~~ in r:narrlage to Robert Yerneni-In 1931 In .Ashington

The coo Ie m v ,to ford' En la din 1935 nd in 1 1$h
Lincoln to be wrth her daughter andson·ln·law. In 1962 they moved to

,Wayne wh~re she worked as a nurses aJd In the Way·ne Hoopltafuntil
refiring In 1913. She was a member of_Sf, Mary',s Catholic Church ,in
Wayne. "

Survivers Include one daughter. Mrs. James (Anne) Keatitlg of
Wayne; five grandc:hUdren, Robert Keating, Laura Keating, Leslie
Keating of Wayne, JOhn Keating of Mesa. Ariz., .Tracey Keating of
Chadron; one brofher. Martin Munneley of Bedford. England and one
sister Annie Dean of Bedford. England. .~

She is- preceded in death by her parents, husband. and three
brothers. "

Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery, 'Wayne with Hiscox,
Sc:humacher Funeral Homes in charge ot-arrongments.

Iobitua~es
Catherine Terne'nt

., Ste.veBrandt. chairman for Citizens Center. 5900; Ar",rltls
this year', United Waydrlvll In Foun"atlon. 51.350; Florence
Wayne. has announced fhat egen· CrlHenton Home of Sioux City.
.cles which the United Way helps S3OO: and American Red Cross.__"""LwlILrece~5200. -
of the lunds they· requesled. ,---.--: -.-.---._._.• -...-.-- --
. Brandl said although money Only abOut 7percent 01 tha total
collected during· this vear's drive' goal. or 5l.300. Is budgeted for lhe

-cameSfforfijfl/iHTr.aoogoilsef' -UnitedWay contlngency4undlincl
by the board of directors. alt 01 administration 01· thecampa'gn.
theagencies will receive all of the AS$:lsting Bra-ndf as dr've
money they requested. cllalrman "'Is year was· Larry

Of the 517.600 goal set by the Magnuson.
boar. ana Members of the United Wav

Virginia McCain. 89. of Winside. died Sunday.·Feb. 27. 1983 at the
Wayne Care Centre.

Her body ha'S been :donated to the Neb,.aska Anatomical AS5QClafJon
fJt Omaha for medlca,1 research and teaching. Her ashe'swill be return
ed later. A graveside service will be conducted, at Pleasant View
Cemetery In Winside with Father James Barnett officiating.

Virginia "Tot" McCain, the daughter of Ar:thur T. and Mon1Ie V.
Chapin, was born in Winside on Dec. 18, 1893. SheW&S graduated 'rom
Winside and Wayne Hi9h Schools, the .Ward Belmont CqJ~ege tOf' girls,
In Nashville. Tenn. She attended Wayne State Cotlege. Wayne. the
Conservatory of Music, Lincoln, the University of Nebr., Lincoln and·
Wel1eslev College. Wellesley,-Mass. She was baptized and confirmed
i"-the Episcopal Chun::h and was a member of St. A,selm's, Wayne.

She married and divorced Arthur McCain of Springfield. Mo. She
had lived in Springfield, Booneville, St. Louis and cap_Girardeau. Mo.
before returning to Winside. She was 0 member of D.A.R., A.A.U.W,.
League ,of Women Voters. was a SO yr. member of Order ot Eastern
Star. alsoa member 01 the "White Shrine," Gamma P.~i Q_eta_Sprorlty.

Among her philanthropies were gifts t.o Our Lady of Lorde5 for
Heart monotMtng equipment, 1M Multfpurpose room 1n Providence

.'~ ,. ~~, ·.·1 ~MedlcalCenler,..wayne,Jhe~(;ha~ln Collection of 'ndlan Arllfacts. the
Montie V. Chapin Music Scho.larshlplOi jiliinoororga..and-ojherglfts
to Wayne State College. She was an active member of the Providence
Mc-dlca.1 Center Adyisory aoard _at the time of her death.

Survivors incfude cousins, nieces and nephews.
Mrs. McCain has donated her body to the Nebr. Analomlcal'Asc, at

Omah-a. for medicaFr-esearch---and teaching. lifer' --ashes are to be
returned latcr oiJnd a graveside service will be conducted at Pleasant
View Cemetery, "Winside, Nebr. with father James Barnett of,
f1c1ating. ' •

She was preceded In death by her paren's.
Wiltse Mortuary. Winside ~~as In charge of arrangements.

SMALL·CLAIMS Flt,itG$c
M&S 011 Co" WaYmtiliJ.lntlfl·

~...~

energy

Conserving

Anna Borg Of Dixon has passed
ftle Nove-mbe;- T982 Certified
Public Acco-vniing- examination,
accor~Ung to the Texas Board of
Public Accountancy.

~5_e_r_vi_c_e_5_t_a_ti_c_n__I!10-h_O....5=p=it=a=I_"_e_W_5__....I

- Pvt. Roble Jensen, son of previously assigned at Fort Dix-.
Ronald and Susan Jensen at rural N. J

. Wayne, has arrived for duty in
Nelllgen. West Germany.

Jensen, a vehicle drIver. was

ilEAL ESTATE
N~braska Mortglige Finance

Fund. to David D. and Kimberly
Sue White. lot 1. block 31. West
Addition to ·Clty of Wakefield.
revenue stamps $27~50.

Joan M. Johanson. wlte 01 Lyle
W. Johanson, to lyle W, Johan
son, Wlh: SW'.4 of Sec. 14 arid NIh:
NEV.. of ,Section 22 and· SWI,4

NE\?i-oI 5ec. 22;-alrln 27N·4.
revenue!5t~mps~~empt.

Edna Emry, widow, to Fay
Emry, an indivlded If.. Intet:"est in
W'h NW'/•• 7·28-6. except about 2
acres in NW corner thereof.
revenue stamps exempt.

Edna Emery, widow, to Lewis
w. Emry, also known as Warren
Emry, an' IndfviGed ra Interest in

. WlJ2 NW1J.., -l:~;. except about 2
acre$ in N1N' corner thereof,
revenue-stamps---8xempt.

SOME OF THE hot water
and steam pjpes which run
through Wayoe State's
underground tunnel
~y,stem are in need of in·
sulation.· A trough filled

1955 -Gerald Haglund. with, sawdust currently of·
Wakefield. Pontiac. fers insulation to one of the

pipes. As part of WSC's
COURT FINES energy conservation pro·
~hau Van Truong. Waketleld. gram, these pipes will be

:~s~;f~~~:"$;:~,c~~tsl:~ei':9 ~nsulated to cut down on
scene of accident. II. failure to energy loss. In upper

~ reJ!9rt accident II!. ,ji-iYln!ld-elL photo, Hahn'Administra
of center; .Charles M. Rush. Pon· tion reflects the Wavne

~~I~~.I~~~~~.p~~~S:d;:!tci State energy conse~vation
registration; Dale 8. Donner. program. The old wmdows
Emerson. $33. violated Stop sign: were. replaced with energy
Joseph P. Heydon. Newcastle. efficient ones like these as
$43. expired license· plates: one of WSC's projects.
Wayne Kyser. Jr .• Eric. North Ma ..
Dakota. $37. speeding; Keith. A. ny more Improvements
Curry, Ponca. $3.4, speeding; are planned to save energy
RlckJ.McCal''dle, Ponca,S43.ex· and money.
hlblt driving.

Grade 5

Boy Scouts of Troop f:t4"wJIT conduct a paper driVe1n Wayne
thIs Saturday, beginning at 8:30 a.m.

Residents with old newspapers .are asked to have them bundl·
ed and set near the curb.

West e~e~entary Sc:hooJ In'Wayne-'nvlt~s all parents who will
have children in kindergarlen ..'tC)r the, 1983~84 :s~1 ,year to visit
fhe4"eg:ular kinderga:-ta:t.class before'kindergarten roundup.
~arentsare encouraged to bring their-child to see"what wHl be

expected of them and what kindergarten is really like.
Regular !"QUndup for scroeening purposes is scheduled April B.
Parent510ferested In having: their child visit kindergarten are

asked to telephone the school :)ff1ce, 37S~3854, and indicate what
day they wish fo attend.

Two Laurel·Concord" High Schoof graduates were elected
.pre1ldent and vice prosldent of lhe Wayne Stale College Student
senate fast week.

Scott Sherry was elected president an'd Joe Olsen was elected
'vtce-pre-s1dent'1nihe-annua1-Sfudent Senate-race. The team net
ted 244 total ~otes to outdistance the .other ,three teams.

Finishing secor.d wffh ,136 votes were Stacey Dagle and Bruce
Yoder. Tying for third with 78 votes each were the team of John
Vrbka and Doug Peetzke and the team of John-Swanson and Dan

-'"WOfd'ekemer":--"--- -;-~_·_·_-~--'--·c'-----~--"_

Wrlte:in candidates received 52 of the total 578 votes.

·frlsh, Evans"
~a.ileflehi$choois

,,~- -~J• :: ~~:'
_ lOC 3C

- - - - -- -- Mon--.'51.F'-...3OE'-O.O
14C - lC

Tues 56F
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.. news briefs

Idixon county court I

WAYNE Benscoter and'infant son,
ADMISSIONS: Marvel Rann. Newcastte.

The private is a 1982 gradvaie ':tayne:. ~~t~. K~mer, "':,ayne; WAKEF"ELO
of Wayne-Carroll High School 'G:~~;ceLaur~~': ~rl~~~""O:;'~~~ ADMISSIONS; Ignatz Spenner,

1

"""5... ...., Wayne; Gail Benscoter, t-4~wcas· Wakefield; Morris Hansen, Cot-

.. busl
-ness' tie; Karl. ''''oilre. Wayne: Calhy erldge; Sharon. !lax, Ashland:

n·otes- Pofosnyak-. Wayne: Earl Mattes, Dawn Relfenrath. Emerson;
Allen; Laurie Ro!and, Wayne. Gerhart VonMinden, E'merson;

DISMISSALS: Laurie Roland. Herman Met1.ler, Allen.
Wayne; Marvel Rahn and Inlanf DISMISSALS: Kenny Klug.

received her BA degree from daiighter, Wayne;' Emrrfif1Aeyet,- HubbarCf: Irwin Enk'e. Emerson;
H.sflngs Coflege1n 1982. ~IHJjam - V~ahlJ<amp. Lorna PearsOl1"WaMfje'Id;J!'\or:_ ~20 ~

Sh· grad f f d - t· - Wayne1-c-E-art-MatfeS"i--Allen; -,Is Hansen Coleridge" Sharon
coUn~i~S9(rat t~: e~n~';f:~Si;~a~; Nelse:w Hansen. Wayne;' Cathy Sax, Ashl~nd; Gerh~rt Von- ' 0
Texas at Austin. and isempJoycd Potosnyak, Wayne; Gall Minden, Emerson. '

as a teaching assistant in the Col· 1 1
L:u~etc:nc~~~8 ~1~~dU;:~oo~~ ;~~~e~ 8usiness Administration county court _ -:

~"ehic'e5,re9i5tered I FINES: seeking 5931.12 from Ea;'t , Oenn'. Ekberg. Wayne. Romberg. Wisner. claimed due
roll. Chev. pu. speedlng.S2S: Noel Benda, lor gasoline. all. tires and misc.

CP~tllT,~W;---C197O=----C-UfI·-1ffijdlg. rn;-:-l"etersburg;'$peadingi$I6;ttemy--- · -c--.--.- -.-
.Ford Pu; Mike· Perry Chev. Waketield. GMC Pu; Todd Pleil·. Sebade. Emerson. speedl~g;c$19;' SMALL·CLAIMS JUDGMENTS, .
Olds,i Way~e. Chev.: Gary West. ter. Wayne, Ponliac: Neal Diana Har.ru;.~Columbus. Texas. M& SOil Co.. Wayne; pla!ntlffi
Way~e. Ford Pu: .Jool Split· Schuett. Wayne. Chev. ; speeding. $22; WlI!lam. Flnooy, seeking '66.4S Irom Jim Croon,
.fgerber. Pilger, GMC~ 1975 _ Feeders Elevator, Inc., Aurora. Colo., speeding.,m; Way.ne, daimed due" for

1982 .,.. Stephen Wattier. Wayne. Ford Pu. Also. Paol War~•• Wayne. automobile 'repairs. SeWed
The National ~eatllitr Service forecastisfor, a Way"". FordPu., 1972 - Silas Miller. Jr.. speeding. 5'3: K.C. Tledfke, beloretrlal. .
chance oOhuildershliwers ~nTllur,sdaytii9ht,with.. t981 - Katherine Butler. Hoskins. Datsun Pu; Bryan· Wayne, failure to dlsposeot park, . EUlngson Motor. Inc., Wayile.
".ng.. e... r11lt.... ·.•...Sho....wer.$ on Friday.. ·a...Rd.·... Satu.r.cia...Y'. The . W.w"Gf..xn..~••Me.~Cau.;;~s~ohk!n•. capr.hhlal~,tp' Stoltenberg. Carroll, Chev. Ing. tlckat•. 55: .Patrick .. Cunn' plaintiff.· seekl'19 '141.99. from

! I '..i...._. j , .• . 1969 -: Norman Haglund, lngha,tn, Stamon,_, 5P'E'd!ng, ~3~1 :Vlnc~n~ K~va:nau.gh, Dixo,n"
-:'f11f1H.m'peratur.OIIF,,_ywll'.belJlthe~,.COO.: Kl05ter;Wayne. Pontiac; Olson Woketield, Ch.v. . ,Lo~1 James. rov.e.cla'med due flIT servlC9work 011

....•~:'~=:.~::;w..·.~: t.rn.i'dlit.h.·.:..·.:O'.Rdo.:U.:-.rld~:' ,r:.·ooe.. :::9 F~:to~. v;'~~7~' 1~~dT:;son. ~~966 - John Kay. Wayne. Chev. ~::;;" ••'" hlcle, Settfad belore trial.
. . - Hoskins, Ford P.u; Jeffrey S~haf· 1962 __ Kathryn SmheJI11,er, W.ttlg,:Om~

.10 the mhf·2OSon5uiJday-.~ - ~ ~fer, Carr,oll. Pontiac. ~.. Wayne. Chr-ySler: '-
,........., ...... -.•'". ,*'TriIHt... , ....• ~f1' ' MiL'J W·,""7 ,:"e" ensen" ayne. 1957 - Ivan Koepke, Hoskins,

~.........iiIIo"'!"........!'i'!""""'......- .......~....!"Iilo-..."""".. ~,...~,~.,"""'pI~.•<..:c.- _:q '.-, a Magnuson.. _Car- Chev Pu ..

~:~~~I~n~~~:~is~:::ing a housing clinic at the I
Laurel city auditorium Saturday. March 12. fram 7 fa 8:30 p.w·
Hors d'oeuvres VilU be served rrom 6:30 to 7. b
T~· clinic, c-rlginally scr.e-duled Saturday. March 5, was .

-:----.-rI;se~·~i'lta;;o~:o~~£~~e:;'m¥.t~;P,~s;';f;';;e;:;·'~;;'~".;a~~~~~;';·~~;o:2'r~C;:;~~~~~·'~~~I'.~~:~-:O~tt~~~~~I.~;'f.nv~I~~~a~-\O~~b~r~!Ji'o':e~~~--l~------------=' ---~.-
slanals wHf-be on hand toanswe questions regarding legal mat·
ters. loans and real estate.

Persons plannIng to"pttend ~e_encouraged to make reserva
tions by telephoning (402) 256-,J273 coiled. Persons who do not
make reservations are still we-'come to attend.

VEHICLE REGISTRATION
1983 - Or. C. M. ---Cae,

----wal<efleld. Oldsmoblfe: Duane
Lund, Allen, Ford Pickup; ,Emer
son Hubbard Schools, Emerson,
Chevrolet; Emerson Fertlllzer,
Inc., Emerson. Ford Pickup;
Dennis J. Hall, Ponca, Ford Van:
Dixon Elevator Co., Dixon, Com
modore Nova II Mobile Home.

1982 - Richard D. Volkman,
Ponca. Jeep Wagon; Edmond H.
Heithold. Waketleld. Ford
Chassis Cab.

1981 - Wendell. S. Tibbetts.
Wakefield, Chevrolet.

1919 - Harold T. Curtiss.
Emerson,. Oldsmobile: ' Affidavit
of Repossession, International
Harvester Credit CQrP-~', loterria·
tional Cab-and Chassi$.. .~

1977 - Teresa L.Blggerstaff.
Wakefleld.· Ford.

1916 - Christy Crosgrove,
Allen, Chevrolet Pickup; Phil D.
Boeshart, Newcastle, Chevrolet
Pickup.

197$ - Harold T, Curtiss.
EIl)erson, Chevrolet- -Pickup.

1974 - David Albrecht.
'Waketleld. Buick.. Jlm's Kerr

McGee- Service", Emerson,
Chevrolet; Larrv E,- Anderson,
Concord} Chevrolet Pickup.

1973' -"'...-, ,ROger -C---:---Pavtsan,
Emerson, ,Ford; Robin R.
Paulsen" Emerson, Ford,

1972 - Donald Puis. Wakefleld.
Ford; ,

1970-. Knelll Sand- Gravel
I nc.,,-_ Newcastle, Internaflonal
Scout,
1961- Gerald Haglund.

Wakefield. Chevrolet.
1966 - Jack E. Moore. Ponca.

Honda Motorcycle. _
1962 - Shirley E. Greenv;Pon·

__.ca. RIch. Mobile Home,
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letters welcome
Lette... from r.acle....re welcome. They should be tlmelv. bl'let'

and must contllin no llbelouslltlltemonts. Wo r__ the rllflt to acllt
on~~ lilli/letter.

, Lotto... m." ~ publlshacl with. flHudonvm or with tho outllllr'.
name omlttad Ifeo 'ulracl. Howevor. tho writer's s1anotul'll must be.
part of tile ill'IjIMIIllt"M. Up.~ IetteI'II will not be prlntacl. ~

_btabh~hed In J875;-a ne\fi5paper,PtJbli,hed',5emJ:weekty.. Monday, 'and ThurSday. (~.~
holJdays). by Wayne· Herald Publishing Company.-' fnc:;" J. Min OalTM!f'. ~reld~l; ente'~· '"
the ~t offlce,at Wayne, Nebra:ska 68787, Znd cl",:q»Q;tage"pald'et Wayne" Nebrnkl. '
68787. ..... '.' '.. . .~. .-~~- ..' . '. C-..-.-.c· I,e-e,c"==.,,,
____5e""__chllilge-lo·~.f'.o.JIO.J.l.W....... bf:eil7.1lL_

When the economic recovery gets in full swing. employment may move
up faster than many believe.

An estimated 16 million new jobs will be needed In the next se,ven years
to elimInate the current bulge In unemployment, to absorb new entrants
Into the job market and to assist disadvantaged and unskilled workers to
find jobs.

The jobs can be achieved based on statistics of the recovery from the
1974·75 recession. f

In that recession. employment bottomed out at 85.2 million in ·March.
1975, In the first two year of recovery, employment increased to 90.8
millioh.ThHl'Was an increaseut-5.7 mlltion jobs. or an average of 2:J4;00O-Y-
lobs per month.

By May, 19:Jl, employemnt had risen to over 101 millioh, an increase of
15.9 million iob~ In a little over six years. ..-

-U.S. Chamber'~fCommerce

~~'

I..ottterviewpoint-r

1

Legislativedebat-e continues
over proposed income tax hike

Federal
fire
• ,;~==---~_n n ..

IRRESPONSIBLE acllon has been -the
hallmark of Congress for the past 20-years!
Whllo Congress 11<ldled, lhe tire George
Washington spoke of eJ!pfoded Into a con·
f1agratlon as federal spending and the na·
llonaldebUdpJed. inJhelasl d<!caoo alone.

And yellhe polilicians look up at us wllh
large cow eyes an-d tell us that they certain·
ly mean well, but-so sorry-much -of fhe
fecleral bodget Is "uncontrollable:'

By this they mean Ihal the pay and pen·
slons 0' government bureaucrats amfnow
more than 30 percent of the entire federal
bUdgel is avlomallcally Inde.ed 10 Inc.rease
wllh Inflation.

These "entitlement" programs-funny
how bureaucrats and welfare recipIents are
"enlltled" 10 money you earned-grow like
ToplV without any vote.by Congress.

But., Congress. J5 hardly the In~~.c~n!

byslanoor here. Congress IIsell createq,lhl.-·
problem when II Inde.ed federal pensions t~
the" Consumer -f'rl..,l_x In 1'62. The
bureaucrats and reclpfe~t5of federal give
away programs knew.--a .. good thing when
they-saw It and t.he tobbyfsts went to work,

EVER WONDER why welfare paymenls
are skyrocketing, while working men and
women are slruggllng 10 make ends meel? I'
Well. for starlers, 48 percenl 01 the growth • " , '. .'.,-

:~~:~I~f~;':~PI~~~~::::·· -. W.,V-back when.
bllll... higher lhan it would have been •
without. COLA.. The deflcll was .11D.6
billion,· _ .' :tOYEAR:SAGO 20.YEARSAGO Cunf"ft:lIce :;...~ ... ",., ,"unrest. The "tree

Had Congress not'embarked Clolhe Flllruar.y 26. 1953,/(',r.and Mrs. Alberl Febru~ry 27, 1963: Poul Krolln. coach at superiors went 10: Margol McKay, Inler'
.jr~dy_of ·lncle.lng~overnmenl spending. Kern and .mall daugbtel:werU!i1lJ!!v..!!!!.ln8:· Wln.!<f!l_tlI9h:S~hoof for the paslflve years, prelallon'of poetr~; Mary-Jo'Cook;; original
lhere-woukH1a""bee""bUdgehutpIUS-last-.c.-Jlllghl+car cratltwostotWlIIls Monday,-No· . --'has roslgned,effecllveal-Iheend of lhe oralQry' and. Ron Seymour, dlscu••lon.:_.
year/nola dell.clt. And lhe pallllclens; H'lov.·lnl~rle.ClCcurr8!l•.•ThePolloDrlve 196H3s~hool.term•..WllllamWylleJr"son :Wayne United Presbyterlen Church will
wovldnoll1e.treamlngllkelemmlngstode·· total noWstands"'at S6,132.52....A Council Of Mr. and Mrs.William Wylie, Wlnslde,has have Its. new pIlstor. the Rev. C. Paul
mallll higher la.... frOlll\lhe American peo- Oak grocery .lorewlllO!'cvpy the Slate Na' b...n named 10 represeJlI Wlnslde,Hlgh Russell, In the pUlpl1 Sunday.
P~1i II' . '" . I dl t I Co -tlonaIBenk's new building. al Second and SchoOl al lloy's Siale hi lincoln In Jone. : III YEARS AGO

, gur~,,,re an n c ment~. .n' Mltln Streats, .Kenneth Oldo, son 01 Mr. anllMrs.Kennelh MII'chl, 1'73:WaYn. High Scoool's
gr and II. Irrespon.lble action .that Old., alld Rlch.rd Brown, ion .of Mr. and /, s~h.lud<!ntsa".ned Ihr..... superiors,
GeMge Washington .w~rned o.,agalnsl. ~---:'---;'-U'YEARSAGO Mrs. Lloyd Brown, will receive Ihelr eagleOighlexceltenlsand one good on ihelr way 10

'HE ANSWER Is I"....pable ' MlIrch6.1'". F;C.Ha"''''er,jVayne, sof' awa~dsalacourtot hllllGl'$undayanern.oon taking.•econd place,.Inthe Husker. Con'
.......r.... cant101 $low the'grOWfhlri f.rlld., Ir.et~r"'.rlghlhlp Friday' Wheh h.e a! 2 p,m. at the Flrsl Methodlsl Chur~h. ference speech contest al MadisOn Setur·

f.~op&Il(ll""U¢1t ,1I.la~es 1t.1.'d:loot .lIpPeciancl fell' on Ie. on Mltln Sireet. . cIey, ,.La~r.I/BandcPare III n 10 blxlot
OIfthe..cc.larlitOtanclthlime.... ,iIpee"iIg , .J.,.r\l"'ng.lomlOll 01 Mr. anclMr.,:Jeck . 1$ YEAAS AGO Ihe .chools. unltor", fu I cis
or raformllig /hecost.",.ItVlngadl""""""I.. Klng'1on. 'lVll\"'"" wlUrepresent Wayne al FebrUary 29. 1961. Biology' classes.t Ir'~~~:;:~ri~:~
-AlillWillIt's-mlir1liCqngres.Il•• thl• .-c'-._'·Cornh.u,s~'!f,!!OV'" St",-.In t!DJ:DIn1nJJJ1lIl W.y"! ~chOOLJ"lIt~t.cthlLGlllelte. . .at. " ,

~'N.II.'. m.. , ...•. dHi' r....man,.C.. 0..~Aa and... -,sawy-rnC'H~ 1oi~lIng abOUIS6'400 were Dairy, NOl'folk,WodnMday mornln9,.Ma~oW!llIlt1W,t_.1'
f t{.jIfniIlllf-;'.not.•.·'uncontroll.ble,".·.: ~."'~Pf'lIV......•...•.•.....•.lId,._r.I~.Ol',.__,w....•:..a.. ·.;.y..I::".. ,·.g,...•~,·.H.., 1.g•....h I..e..•.•_~hlt~.'.:.:h.:... 6, SU.PI., Francl•. H.u.. n rep.. or.. t.•..•. ' •.T.hree_c. r.II

.'..w'.lIl:,st.'. rUCk._som.. !Itl.I)1 .
theY.,;,.ilnPfv-la/f"nCo<iifol~y'Yo<i>' '. - •. ' ~ PUP.II'.Irornwa.Yn8.. H.JghSc._..I..aarned: MaM.av,Whlla. par.ked. !!,fl'ii
. . '. I .' '.' ......, /. .' "" rallngs.Of "supet'!"" In lhe 11,.1 Husker h.OU~r--- •.:"."."'\"·,.,,,·.L" ..... ,

By Richard looher
U.S. Chamber-of Commerce

George Washington looked at Ih~ newly
created federal government and gaYI': future
generations this warning: "Goverrt'"ent Is
not reason, it 15 nof eloqu~nc!J-it if" forcel
Like ·-n~-u 15 0 dangerous servant and a
'CArful master, never for a moment should
it be 'left to irresponsible action."

I fe-pear. "never for II moment should It be
left to Irresponsible action."

Amome-nt?

The Legislature went back to work Tues- the mandatory suspension of IIc nse would
day after a four· day recess for a little rest be Increased from 60 to 90 days.
and recuperation. Thirty days of the 9O-day senatftf Q' PERHAPS THE most Interest, g debate

--:e~~O:t,-:l~::~:n~~~~t~~.~.~~~eb~:: ',' ~_.' .._"__. . ..~__~._... _' ~1.t._.~~..e....t.9..:..e~t ~~~~~~~i~~rtl~i pCernSide~~t~~~
we can go home. -··---···-----·-merle---,~--· --.-.--- -' entry into our state parks, Ponca State

In floor debate last Wednesday, LB 59 suc. ....... . P£lrk, fOf example. by 100 percent, from $5 '

cessfully advanced fo select file Or second on fill'.. '~ ;- .. -. to $10.
reading. V.'. This Is a per vehicle tee, Duplicates were

This Is the bill that would raise the Income. eliminated last-year Advocates of the bill
tax rate to 20 percent of our federal Income minden pushed aside all amendments, some of

SOON, ALL federal pay and many govern· tax retroactive to Jan. I. _' ~t~i:~ WWO;::~h h~vo: I~OW:~~: ~~~~~~ af~~
ment programs received annual automatic THE VOTE was close, 25·20. Final
cost·or-lIvlng adi'u$tments (COLAs). Can· passage of the bill still seems doubtful duplicate permits
gres5 put federal spending on automatic because 0' the general disagreement over ON WEDNESDAY afternoon, the I supporte~ these amendments because I
pUot and walked away. - whether 20 percent Is tfte correct rate or Judiciary Committee held a public hearing feel t,hat raiSing the entry fee to $10 per vehl·

The costs totaxpavers have been stagger· 'whether 'the econommy shows signs of on LB 589. This bill would further Increase cle will keep local people from using and en·
Ing. recovering enough to bring .In added the penalties for driving under the Influence joying our state parks

Between 1970 and 1982, ,the aotQmatlc revenue without raising the tax rate. ... of al.coho! or drugs. ' Few people arc gOIng to pay $10 for the op-
COLAs have cost fIlucpayers over 5500 T,he fate of LB 59 will probably be decided The mandatory penalties for first and se· portunlty to (lnter Ponca State Park for a
bllflonl What was Everett Dirksetr5 ·com· on'select file where prolong~d debate Is ex- cond offense are changed to the minimum drive around the park or an afternoon pic·
ment: "IA billion here. a billion: there and peded ove,r several amendments waiting to penalties and a harsher maximum Is n'te.
pretty soqn you're tatklng real money:' be attached 10 lhe bill. created. • THE SPONTANEOUS trip to the park on
Well, S500 billion Is real money In my book. In committee'aeflon Tue5day~ the revenue For example, .fks.t offense is not punished a warm afternoon won·t happen as often.
It's half our national debt. committee listened to propo~ents and op' by a mandatory sentence of seven days 1m· These are activities which those of us who

And I', the runaway grO'-¢h of fhase po,,~nts of LB's 12 and 47, which would Im- prlsonment, $200 fine an~ six months live· close to a state park used to enjoy but
COLAs continues un,hecked. ,the bill will pose a sates tax on services. revocation of driver's f1cense. will surely think twice about now.
climb to oYel' one and a naif trillion dollars I am glad 10 reporl thai lB '1 was killed This would now be the mln.lmum sentence If any lees. need to be raised. I would

. by-'l988:-And-tha~~·going ts-·co~ by the <;ommlttee-' Wednm~dC!y -morrHng. alloWed; tmle.ss--pFoba-tion Is given, and the R-,--~1er raising camping or cabin fees for
-- ~ from-:one:~¥OU~y~---,-"_--,:'.:·:.~------'---'-~owever-.-l-:ft:::47-=remalns;,,olt'-1s-not--elear at max-l-mum-~s_-Increased-to--thr-ee-months im~ fh~05&:who-use·those'fac:llltles, Despite the~

this time what the committee Intends to do prisonment; $500 fine and 'slx months forts to amend the bill, it advanced to se·
with: this bill. revocation oHlcens-e, In case of probation, cond reading on Ttwr~day,

[Niwriporting-raw-CilUs'sfiji-fifr-- [vieWPOint
Many wa1tr~s:sn and, walters_ "~ve con- Anyone who has been. r'eportng all of his o-r ·bb

l.actedmetoexpreU$trNvl~III_I·"re- I n ean nations were-absolufly devastated T <; . I
.....:s. ............~ 'lot her tlp$ accurately In. Ihe past should not see and cannot t th I I t tl I d b a' tu t

cent C~"ges In the IaN. regarding repo~'ng . ssman mee ern erna ona e t pp.ng.../ en
of tip Income. ThO"-e changes are contained' ~~res:~tf~:~ersc: d~~fe:~~c:~Ot~~ta~::Uh~:~~ congre ",' _ service payments. III
In,Publlc,LaW97-24e. . Inc.orne. ' ~ I talked also}about the problem of low

, am afraid that there' has been much doull Japanese quot~s on beef and cl.trus fruits, I'" I
mlsunderslandlng ~b<>JI lhe ""'" r"l'O'llng . .:iii. .' despite heavy demand In thai counlry lor A commun '1 is on y as good as Its people;
law. P.l. 97·Z48_r.olralse the la. on lips IN THE LAST five years, the European .I..araute,r'~"~"'!"·'" . those products, Ralher Ihan tyrlng to get And, in that regard, Wayne Is many times I1lessed.

_and II _s nol change the pr9Cedures lor 'Communlty has IntenUonally and untalrly . '"'"''6 ;;;;W ..- those quolas raised gradually. we.hoiJld be The community is filled with talented; experienced and knowledgeable
w,::,"otdffllPf\ellllCOifr.PTncomec---c--- -move.noupsef'tt",worhHr_"'~ __' .. _. ~ .-- pushing to have them eliminated altogether, residents who tirelessly contribute to the quality of life here.

only requires the employer 10, report . Th.... can p,otect. 10eJrown smaU -----lnfactJhOse kinds of <:ontrlbutlons.havebecome.a~avne. ..
what 8 percent the total restaurant/bar· .J:.uropean_na_nQ1'll~re_~y!!"l!I.i3'tica_'_'.Y.~__ '~ _dQJ!Le...s:tlc_pr.Qd.1JcitonJ:l~..re1ainlng25_peccent. 'r

~~~:r~Sf:rl~:~~~I':re::~~se~el:e~~: 1~~I~~r~~r~~~~~:lw~¥~P:~:~::~~p:~~~~i~~ ---I!!I!!!!!!! ~~~rd~e~o~h~;"~~~:Su~:dr~h:~u~::e~~;;;~~; . ~n~~~~t-:::~:t~~~1/~~:a;;;~~~~::~~~~~(>~0%~~'c'~~
slderation. - ~:~~UI~~;~1 ~~::r~C:~~~id~~~t Itt~~ug= "ben~fItfr~m lower. prices and America bank on in Wayne. ' .
~M PLOY E RS should uml~gued that th9.$~ __!iubsidl~s are fina~~~ ~~:~i.:, one of t~e ;:t10~a5s~ --J.:edh~~:::~~b:rb~~d~nagy:C!rt~~r . ' An.Qlher unig~e ch~.ractenstic of this cpmmunjty is t~at. instead ~f being

withholding Income tax payments onlv .on through d~tles they Impose on American out o;'the ~:~~-;;e'"~ark~t by French ;gg compiacent about its unlimited people-resou-r-ces, leaders- are constantly -.--"
the mQu~t, of tIp Income reported by the agrlcultruallmports to Europe. exports _ subsidized by the French gove~n THE AGRICULTURE Deparfment an striving for a better way to utilize the talent, experience and knowledge
employecr Last week rwasasked tofestify before the ment. nounced last week that It would guarantee that's available.

If an employer Is withholding more than Senate Agriculture ,Committee because at an additlonal.UOO million in loans to Me'idco 0 It f th t d t
the tox appropriate amount for the tips my experience at GATT conference in U.S. subsidies are aimed at reducing for the purchase of American farm pro ne resu 0 a e ermlnation has brought about the Community
reported by the employ~'e, then en error Is Geneva In November. At the conference for surplus production, but some nations, par. ducts. Resource File, an idea whose tim~has come through the Wayne Communl~
being made. the first time all of the nations outside the t1culiJrly in the French, are right there to Asimilar cred.!t of $1 billion was offered '0 ty Council - an arm of the Way e~Carroll School Dis'trict.

The purpose of the new requirement is to European Economic Community lined up move in on established markets. Mexico last fall The idea is exciting and those wing hard to develop the file deserve a
encourage complete, voluntary ruptrling of, behind the United States to protest what 'fhe European take oller of Ihe sugar The t01al of $1.6 billion will allow Mexico .
tip Income by emplG""(W$. The re-quitements Europe Is doing, _ market was devastating and Irresponsible, to .buy 6.8 million tons of agricultrual pro. salute and'the support of the entire community.
are not Intended to bring about unjustified I told the committee about information I The American economy could absorb the ducts from the l:Mlted States including corn, Tapping into Wayne's community talent bank for classroom enrichment
withholding. had lust received that Waldbaum Egg Co. of loss, bu-t many one or two commodity Car· soybeans, cottonseed, and eggs goes well beyond the present.

It's a st~n that this community is wilHng. even eager-, to readlfortomor"
row.

The resDul'Ee4lle should offer aA-eff!!etive educatioAal1oo1 to butlcHor~~-~

those tomorrows... the todays that will continue to challenge community' .
.resldenls~ ---

It could go a long way toward bringing the practical side of the work·a·
day world Into the educational sj'6tem.

And, it could go a long way toward breaking down some of the artificial
barriers that always seem to exist between education and practical living.

The potential for the resource file is without limit if community residents
contribute to It in the spirit and tradition that has. already made Wayne a
u_nl.que place to lIye and work .

Inde.ecl, peop1ei;lreJ)llr mo~t valui;liiL~L~~urce .
If we help with th,ls project, we've flied our talent. experience and

knowledge In a constructive efforUo sEl!;Jhat It stays thaI way.



cer·w marc s, y n
Phflip SOU.. and Harold Ale.·
ander, a C9f1lemporary' :band
work by Claude T. Smith entilled
"Jubilant Prelude:' ant! a ma!or.
bond composlll.... "Second Suit.
In F for Military Band" by
Gustav Holsl,

·F~_"'R.ady

WHOLE FRYE'!S

59C
Lb:

~

PrIce. Good March.U

GROU."0BEEF .. .. .. "99C '.Lb. PIc.. . ./ ,... '
. . '- Lb.", .."..,

GROUND PORK Slfcecf Slab. '1 35 BACON
. Lb. '1 73

Lb.

The laales Aid of Immanuel
Lulheran Church held Its regular
monthly l\'1eellng Feb.. 17.
Hostesses were Mrs. Elray Hank
and Mrs. Arnold Roeber.

Vicar Bowlby opened wllh a
presentatIon of "Chosen," taken
from John 15: 16. He c1<>Sed wllh
devotions and prayer. .

rhell6·membervarsllybandol De COIlCl!rl," wa, wrilloin by
Wayne·Carroll High School, Saln1-5_, and the ba~d ar·
uHder Ihe dlrecflon .of Ron rangemanl I'; by Dougla, Nelso';.
Dallon.· will present lis annual An. addilional . fealure ·01 Ihe
mld'year concetl on ruesday concerl wlll'ba mU'lc Irol\'1 lhe
evening, Merch8,ln· Ihe high roaring twenties,
.s:!lqollechl~L.",~•.•_.~••~_YJ ...enled asa """alglc.nlgbl.

The public 1$ Invited 10 aflend club review, these selections will
lhe 7:30 p.m. program: Admls. Include e master 01 ceremonle,
slon will be $1 ~4lr' ,students and and danws.

adults. ALSO INCLUDED on ttie con.

FEMUREO ON the program
will be a French horn solo per
f.ormed by· Dawry Droescher.
"Dawn was selec~da member of
McDonald's All American Band
Ihls past year.

The worli•.ent ed "Mcrcaau

Immanuel ladies plan
"_b~ke-"{Qre,g~est~ay-

plale and hlslory book to the ctIn··
cordia Historical Inslltute at
Seward.

THE GROUP honored Ihe
February birthdays of Mrs.
laverne Wischhof, Mrs. Merle

. Roeber and Vicar lIowlby.
Named 10 thevl,IIlngcommll·

fee for March were Mrs. Elray

MRS GILBERT R Hank and Mrs.· MarIe .Roeber.
__.__ aussgav~_~T~is-Mrso.

·-_I!'!I,<ll'lI!!!l!!!~'A~.-¥:~nd-Ga~en"""-MTs~--O.~-
_~_.....~ welcomed guest Mrs. Bernard Lessman, Mrs.' Larry

...........", ...... _ P.n......,. Echtenkemp' and Mrs. Oscar,
..... -..-----..-. -- -_··_·~---·_---'------c-·--+l'~!on-r"pad-1iltaS-Jlmne1ke .. .

presented by Mrs. Elmer Next evangelism 4t the
Schrieber and Mrs. Gilbert Wakefield Helath Care Cenler
Reuss. will be March 14, .

Members voted to sponsor a Next r.egular meeting 1$
bake sal. on April 23 and hold a ·scheduledMarch 17 wllhM~
Guest Day meeting on May 17. Marvin Nelson and Mrs, Laverne.

The AId will send a cenfennlal Wischhof,..rving.

To allow our ernployeesamnrurselves tlm.e
to attend church services, we will open at 11 :30
a.m. on Sunday mornings fo take care of all your

~elb,-Wehopethischimge will riot .... A.....
.jn,onv~J1i.en~E!\,o!l. .-,-,-~·--l.-I~MI.JeIHlUNDLES -

'1ii.
L
:' to-~:V:~:-

".U'S''~I'n··......:-!ii:,.~...--~.~..
·'-T~".. ..·I?:'''U.·~''''·11.......i ..,7..11.

. and Amy _Gotch, and fre.shmen Br.ian Malcom and
Michelle Greenol,;h. T!leme for. the. dance was "Two
Less LonelY· Peo,;'e," Master and mistress of
ceremonies were Kirk Hansen and Karma Railn.

Sav...MorPharmacy
Announces

NEW SUND,Ay
HOURS -

111:30 a.m.-sp.m.!

-mIfLueders
Wayn6

due' by Mrs, Delbert Claussen Mrs. ..John Sandahl and Charles
imd Elizabeth. Mrs. EttG fisher Morris.
read an original ~m, entitl€d Mrs. Delbert Claussen poured,
"This is Your, Life ''II''larg and and Jennifer Sa"dahl served
Lloyd." punch.

The Rev. Gall Ai(en spok;/j. and MORRISES were married 'in
the program closed with group the Presbyferian ,parson--a.ge, at

Gifts were arranged by Mrs ·singing. Carroll orrFeb. 26, '1923·a:nd have
John Sandahl of Wakefield and lived at Carroll slnce'fliat fi".e,
JennjJ~r Sandah1.O-LMi~,.~Axe.rl...aLso...h L_, ._Slnce 1954 they hayl> r~l&d fiR

prayer for the couplE:: during Sun a farm three. and- a half miles
JENNIFER Sandahl gave fhe day morning worship !.ervices t west of Carroll,

welcome 1Q;" the afternoon pro the Congregational Church. lloyd Is a lifelong' member of
oram he Congregational Church west
- THE ANNIVERSARY cake. of Carroll. and Mrs. Morrl. ha.
EHlab~lh Ctaus5En 'oJ Carrolr; -··"baked-bY'-·Mrs;"'Lonnfe-F'(),'k'-'{W been··a-'member-·there--slflce,their.

and Jennifer. Megan and Tammy Carroll, was cut and served by marriage.
Sandahl of Wakefield sang They
we,n: ac,o~oni-ed by Mrs
Delbert Claussen, who also
played several piano 50105

Music also included plano solOS

by Mrs, Ruth Van Hyninq of
Lewistown, Mont., and a plano

dahl. both of Carroll. and John
Sandahl of \o"/akefield

The g-vests aflended from
Lewistown, Mont.; Minneapolis,
Minn.: Omaha, Fremont. Nkker,
son. Norfolk, Wayne, Carroll,
Wakefield, WInside and HOskins.

"I lost l8l/2 pounds in just
five 'weeks on the Diet Center
Program and I've kept it off
for four months. The diet was
easy [oIo1}ovranln ieltgood
and energetic the whole time.
If-yoU're interested in losing
weight,· call Diet Center. They
helped me lose ~ they'11 help
you too!"

. / [)Wr
- ( ( j '''; fE.R/

THE 125 guests were registered
by Charles Morris and Ed San-

Friends and relatives gathered
at' Ron's Steakhouse in Carroll
Sunday, Feb. 20 to celebrate the
60th wedding anniversary of Mr
af'd Mrs. Lloyd Morris.

Open hou.se at PoncQ

Cor roII res icJents obS~~~·~-+~~-"~':'-~;~f~t£~:~!:;~:~{~::p~:;:~;~~~~;:~~tu~i:'-
All frl-ends and relatiVes are Invited 10attend. 'No other InVlta-

6·0 h dd '- e tlon5 are being Issued. ,. t· ar' ' The event is being hosted by their children. ,Monicawe ill n g_ ann l'le·rs 'y Rasmussen of 51,,", Clly and Patricia Ingram ot Wichita. Kan.
....; ~ Rasmussens were married Feb. 11, 1958 at Dbon.

A carry·in dinner was served at
noon, followed with an open house
reception from '2 to 4 p.rn

Assisting with serving were
-Mf-$-,-el-a-ren-ce- f..";orrls, --Pat MOl'

ris, Mrs. Dean Owens, Mrs. Keith
Owens and Mrs. John Rees.

Hosts were the couple's
-children and thei-r lamHier., Mr-,

. and Mrs. Stan Morris and Mr.
and Mrs. Morris (joyce) San·
dahl, aU ot Carroll. There are five
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

'Diet Center
Works!'

_ IlZ'Wetl2nd '
(Prof..._1 Blds.1

'NQSHOT$.~DIIlI06i
....".---_:"~.

MISS BOWERS will become the bride of Dave Hay. son ot Mr.
and Mrs, Dave Hay of Belden. on March 26 at the Presbyterian
Church in Laurel.

'Racism and Me' program topic

Minerva' Club met Monday with 13 member:s in the home of
Frances Johnson, who: conducted a brief business meeting,

Beth Morris had the lesson on the Department of Health and
Human Services.

Next meeting will be'March 14 in the home-of Hazel Lentz at 2
p.m. Norma Koebe, will have the program on the Department of
Commerce.

Girl Scout cooide cupboard

Miss' Peggy' BOWfftl

Way"ne Girl Scouts have e~tablishedacOQk.le cupboard for per·
sons who were missed during the annual sale of cookies, in
January. '

The'exira Girl Scout cookies sell for-Sl.75 a box and include all
seven varieties- thin mints, peanut butter sand'lfich, chocolate
and vanilla cremes, shortbread, peanut butter with chocolate,
coconut a'nd caramei with chocoiate, and chocolate, chunk.

-·~swh"were·not-Contacteth:turi11llJ>i~..y.tiflr:l::::l'~K~2±~==
tJrctr~06KTesoycal"ngany -cm--sc~oi-Jln-·per-ry,-

375-2790. Cookies wHI be delivered.

:bridal showers

~===.--=:=-_.--::::"'~~===.J---_.-..
Allen sweetheart ·ro,yalty

I

ALL·EN HIGH SCHOOL sel'liors Pam Ka"'1naugh and
Troy Harder were crowned king and queen during the
annual FHA-FFA Sweetheart Dallce saturday night at
the school._ Attendants to the clluple w.ere iuniors Kevin
Chase and Tami Jewell, sopll-1lmores Shawn Mahler

~'-S-t:-"-PauV5tutherarr-enun::-hwumentretd-their qenerat meeting
Feb. 23 in the social room wi~h 25 attending. Hostesses wen~

. .:£~y-Ge--B-a=k-e-F,-:.::tY\r-s. Alv+n- Anderson·--Bfld- -Mr-£-. -Evcti-Ae
Thompson.

Viee pres-ident- -Mrs; \Valter Jager condUCTed the business
meeting. Members were reminded of World Day of Prayer to be
held March 4 at 2 p.m. at the First United Methodist Church

Beulah Bornhoft was in ct'.arge of the program, entitled
"Racism and Me."

Naomi Circle will meet March 17 at2 p.m. with Mrs. Roy Len
nart as hostess and Mrs. Norman Melton as lesson leader.

Mrs" Walter Jager'will be hostess for Esther Circle'when it
meets ,on March 11 at 2 p.m. I\/~,rs. Melvin Magnuson will have
the lesson.

_Ev.ening Circle will rne~1..Ma~-I;.hlB_at 7;J!lp.m..
___ '.:~.~:.:..-,-NeX-t-..g.enera~.-m-OO~--f-he---a-nrni-a--l--bh"-thda-'f- party ~

March 23 at 2p.m.' ,

. Two showers were held recently for March brld'~-eleetPeggy:::
___ f--------B.Qwers d9u..Qb.1m:gf..M....L and Mr~._...J....chrLaQ'#.?LS.oj C;arrol"~ ~ ',.
. Thirty·five guests from Carroll, Randolph, Belden and Wayne

attended a shower Saturday at the Methodist Church feflowshlp
hall in Carroll.

Hostesses were Mrs. Robert I. Jones of Wayne, and Mrs.
Ronald Rees, Mrs. Melvin Dowling. Mrs. Keith Owens. Mrs.
John Rees. Mrs. John Williams and 'Mrs. Darrell French, all of
Carroll

DECORATIONS were in the bride's chosen colors of ivory,
seafoam gree_n and yellow. The hostesses presented the honoree
a corsage..

Mrs. Clarence Morris and Mrs. Dean Owens were winners at a
game. ;

Mrs, R1ck Backer and Mrs. Bruce Strathman, both of Ran
dolph, assisted with the gifts. Gift carrier was Diane-French.
Mrs. Jo~n Bowers poured at the salad luncheon.

AUNTS OF Miss Bo~ers were hostesses for a bridal shower
Sunday at"the Methodist" Church fellowship ,hall in Carroll, with
30 relativ-es attending ._

The g).,l~?t';"Y:Jer.a.h:om-Ca-Hoit-Ramto1ptl; Creighton. N'orfolk,
--Winside, Wayne, Pierce, Belden, Pender and Columbus.

Hostesses were Mrs. Don Harmer of Norfolk. Mrs. Herb Wills
and Deanna of Winside, and Mrs. Marvin Eckert and Tracv of

. Pierce'.
Mrs. Rick Backer and Mrs. Bruce Strathman assisted with

gifts, and Deanna Wills and Tracy Eckert were gift carriers.
Mrs. John Bowers poured at·.the luncheon.

briefly ~peakins

-,--~--lwuiay-........----..-7:jii:-_,c' 
Wrfll*lvonpllc" 'r••'Church

, 114.11...... of ,. w.y... Country
. Club .

~IJ ».....4& fM mot'-IIWot-.IOtll

tadi of ttNt four films I.
"opproxlmatety 50-minute'

In,length.
FOUR fAG $ERI~

March 6~ 13. 20, ~
lit ,::.-: Why the Brok.nn~?

2nd .:.:.;:--:vrther.:.ClII:'_-the
al...t...g.?

3..4 ~ Mt;ndi;g'·ihfrJi.
4.h ....11...&_...
.'C"J'~ ::l'::t:~Z.WI/I

~-..J.-.~-Ll)~s.-,...,-ce-·~;,-.,..~-.-



Medical,'Center.

Wayne, NE

··SWANS'
·~APPAREt---

STYLE SHOW
Presented By

Sunday, March 13
. 2:00P.M. .

At

THE BLACK K",IGHT
Adm'ssion by Ticket

Only•.
'Tickets are FREE -- StC!»p
at SWANS' by Saturday.

March 12th For Your
FREE Ticket.

(Limited Space)...

FRIDAY:MARCH4
World Day 0 P~e;tyer, First United Methodlst'Chl,Jrch, 2 p.m.
AI·Anon, Gra utharan Church basement, 8 p. m. "

SATURDAY, MARCHs
OES Kensington sack luncheon, Masonic Temple, 1 p.m,

MONDAY. MARCH 7
Acme Club, Martha Bier-mann I

Amer-lcan l-egIOA--A-ttxi-Hary; V-ef-s---€-lub, -8--p-.-m-;--' ---' ----.--...:......
Wayne Alco~ollcs ~n<?nY.rn_ous,__~am~ Ministry, base~!~t-,--8-

p.m.

.community -calend"..
--,--·"--:l

OFF

LOSE RG Mr. andMi';s. Dan
Loberg, Carrol~, a daughter;.
Beth Ann, Bibs., a oz., Feb. 17,
Providence Medical Center.

RAHN - Terry and Marvel
Rahn, Wayne, a daughter,
Carla Joyce, 7Ibs., 1S0I., Feb.
22, ProvIdence -Medical
Center. Carla loins a brother
CraIg, at home. Grandparents
are Mrs.. Paul Rahn, Allen,

-and --Mr'. -and Mrs.--Rlchard
Carlson; Wayne~ Great grand
par-ents are' Mrs. Margaret
H~~~r'_~Q!!..c~~dM.!"_._~tL

PFLUEGER - Mr. and Mrs,
T-OA-y P-f-lueger .-NoFfel-k1 a--sen-.
Tate Anthony, 8 Ibs., 1 oz.,
Feb. 27, Nor-folk ComrllUnffY-

--"~~~~J-.'~:~:~~~~~- 1;;:;;;;:.;;:...;;:..-;;:.-::;::...-;;:.....:..--.:..-::;::,....=.-:;.:::-....=-=-_=- =;::;,;::;;;;:1;;±:;;;;;;;±t---
Norfolk, a-nd Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Pflueger, Wayne.

MOORE - Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
Moore, Wayne, a daughter,
Amanda Lyn, 7 Ibs., 9% oz.,
Feb. 28, Providence Medical
Center.

70%

C@mplet~LIQUIDATION
SAU Continues

UP
TO
We Invite You To Stop In & Brow;e

Th..ou~h ..Ou" R..malnlng Merchandise

Patty Peterson of Sac City,
Iowa poured, and John Cooper of
Ashland and Ann Stene of
Beresford, S. D. served punch.

HOLTGREV."'- Mr. and Mrs
Donald HoJJ.9rew, Atkinson, a
son, Scott Nathan, 8 Ibs., 13
oz., Feb. 26. Grandparents are
Mi'. ana Mrs. William
Holtgreyl.--_ Wln.slde, and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Ekberg,

baptisms -------...-.. r-J:;;~;~~~sf~:~r:~~e~:~~
_____________........==........ •..,;1, Ray, 6 Ibs" 12 oz., Feb. 19,

. " Lutheran Community
Kristin Kay 'Nix Hospital, Norlolk. Tony is

joined at home by a brother,
Jason, and a sister, Marsha.
Gr.an.dparents are ~ Mrs.
Henrietta Jensen, Winside,
and' Mr, and Mrs. Vic ROsen
dahl. ColCmbus. Great grand
mother Is- Mrs. John Stroh,
~~_1}9h.

of NeWbury Park, Calif., Mr. ant.
.Mrs, Klyde (Janice) Matthews 01
Laurel, and' Slwlly ··Cooper of
Laurel.

A!so hosting the event were Mr.
and-Mrs. Jack Cooper of Ashland.

THE 160 guests affending the Assisting in the kitchen "Vere
event came from Beresford, S. Helen Nelson of Hartington,
D.; Los Angeles, Calif.; Sac City, Jeannine Stene of Beresford,S,

------l-owa;-lattrel-, Obert, Wynot;-Nor· - --cr.-;----snarufi Meyer of 'Newcastfe;-
folk, Ashland. Coleridge, DI)(on, Patt¥- Pe.terson of Sue City, Iowa,
M_a_s~eJJ.IH..artington ~_nd ~ewcas· il!:Jd Anit~~J:ooper of f'_~_~land._

YOU CAN BUYARINGTODAYI

OR YOUCANwAtJtIL'MAYI
(At The.eGreat Prieesl)

__. ' ...•....•.•..•.••up.Ee.IA.L.. CO.u.PON••e~~~..~~~''i .
_11 BA~M~::M "r~:~~," ,~

w -
I! A Banana boat filled with $1 '29 'U
101 vanilla Ice creaM. a"ced .'. ".
ac banana, thick hat fudge and . ..•• NEW HOURS I ".
Gi topped with whipped cream . It""",,,.;; Monday.Friday"';' 12:30.5:00

"I!i and n,:'a. n,79 i Saturdays - 9:30·4:00

.\!' ·JHneshaft. "'""!lI",,ih,r'lll.dl • e
! '" <f"., ~'''". '!'\r'" ! 1!YJf COAST TO COAST
~ • r <Hre.a,.mer}! / PI,,;,""""'. ~ ~'k ':JIIJ!!. Mel and R;'th Elataon
9t~•••••'-Offer Good Thru Murch :n. 1983 eeeee__""O 217 Main Wayne. 375.3360

Making plans for a May 7 wedding at Redeemer Lutheran
Church in Wayne arc, Julie Sprouls of Wayne and James
Hansen of Dol City, O~la.

Spr.oul,·Haueli

Stop In Thuridllya <i'
8:00, 8:15 and 8:30
p.m. for the Banua

Huc'" Drawing ot tho
WArNE VeT'S Cl.YB

PEII50UAL STA'flOI:lEl.Y
"1Tlt Gil'Sup__.a

WAYNE HERALD

January
wedding

.. Lisa-cA/len . and-Randy
Rubendall c_xchanged mar·
rlage ·vows Jan.. 29 in an
afternoon double ring

. ceremony at St. Mary's
Chur.ch in Way~e."

Parents of the'couple are
Mrs, Wilma Allen of Wayne
and Mr. and fll"~s. Harold
RubendaU of Fcmdal Iowa.

The newlyweds (irc at
homo In Wayne, The bride
ts a 1978 graduate of
Wayne·.Carrofi 'High
School. The bridegroom is
a 19n graduate ,of Fonda
Community SCo/AI and 6
1982 graduale of Wayne
State CoIIOlle.

,.

.-... ~-------_._-
I

.·T··.;

Their engagement and app---'1'oaching marriage have been

~~n~~~~~~s ~~ ::::y~~~e.eleCf·5 parents, Lawrence and Bon· Kristin Kay Hh!. daughter of Dave and Karla Hi~ of Wayne,

-NHs.$ Sprouls is employed e-" \-V~Yl')e Veferjn!!£~~l_nic. A __ was baptized Sunday, Feb. 20 at First Trinity Lutheran Church
..... ..:~r:!J~y~~._f?i..!¥_~y.~~~rf9flRT~~O{)T-~_tl~_jltJende.d the.__ o'''A+ton-tr.-- .---.-.-----~--------" ---, -----;- '--

University Gf·Nebraska Schc.ol of Technical.Agrlculture at The Rev:· Ray GrC€r'Isefh offlcfafed, anct-sponsors-we-re ;Jodt-~----,-
C f I th t r f" - f t Frevert and Danny Frevert of Wayne. 0-

ur IS n e 'It';.-'ef' nary ocnr:©I~~eparmen. D-1nner guests afterward in the home of Kristin's grand-
Her fJance t who, IS the son .:;f Gurney -an~rlrra~r-a..ns'"e~n·o~4---n;"'..,el"',ltss.c-N,~~\r,.'C',.,~"_m:t---Mrs:-K~r't"'M-'Wayne;-inC1mfelt--

Winside, attended Winside Hi;;;h School and the University, of Kristin and her parents, grandmother Phyllis Hix of Wayne,
Nebras~a.Lincoln. He is 5Cl"vi-"!9 in the military. great grandmother Esther Hjorth of Wisner, 'Pastor and Mrs.

Ray Greensoih of Wakefield, and Jodi Frevert and Duane Kay
of Wayne.

,,~~~.,~~~-·-···~.. ==._~p~~ing of -p~'.:"

l· e-n-.-a-se-M.........-e-p=.. ts......-:..-----.:::::·-c~-~per$.obse~ve-rl ...niiiiiiie.....w-a-r...:.r-iv-a-I-5----~ ...........~~~~~~~~NF
'1,1 25.th an.. n ivcersary. BENSCOTER - Mr. and Mrs.' LEONARD-Mr. and Mrs. Mike Mr •. Reuben Carlson.

, Lou SenseD,ter; Newcasfle"a ,Leonard,,' Wakefield, a Boulde" Colo.

.. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cooper. who II.. ~~~: L~~.e~~~n :/~~I'~':~~; daughter. Amy Elizabeth. 8 T1EDGEN - Mr. and Mrs. Tom
were -married ;(t Maskell On Feb. Gues1~ were registered by Mrs. Medical Center. ~:~;u~:t'y F~:~p~:~J :e~~yr RPSERTS - Mr". iind Mrs:Terry Tiedgen~;Lincoln, a',soo;~' Ryall
9,,1958, observed their sliver wed. Peggy Sheffey of Las-Angeles. Roberts, Carro!.l, a daughter. Eric 7lbs' 15112 OZ, 'Feb .24 '

loins a sister, Aubrey. Grand· ,Ka,fhryn A~ne, 8 lbs., 12-lJ2, 02:., .G.ra~pare~·ts ci're ~ Mr.:. ~and
ding annlv:ersary Sunday, Feb. 13 Am.ong those attending were ERWIN ~ Mr. and Mrs. Steve parents are Mr. and- Mrs. Feb. 17, Provjdence· Medical Mrs. -Keith Erlcksoll, W~yne;
during an open house reception at JeBnnine Stene of Beresford, S. Erwin, Omaha, a daughter, Elwood Pilger, Car"oll, and Center. ' and Mr:. , arid ,Mrs.- ,Dick
:~~~u~~~.d Presbyteriap Church 0" Sharon Meyer- of Newcastle, Lindsay Ann, 8 Ibs.,,5 In oz., Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leonard, . Tled'genl''' N:brfolk'~' -Grea't

,Patty Peterson of Sa~ Clty,.lowa, F:~~_nt;4. pa;;rnal gr~nd' Em~r-son. Greatgrandparenfs g_rctnd.Rargtlts__,,~_Mrs.;_e.t~U-.:---
_~_ ~_o_~ers h~v~,!~_si~e~ c:!:~.':'.rel..:..... J&..r..U,..eroy_Hansfin .of SOlllh Slaux~ __ -{e-raerE?a~fnl C~~c~rnd~ Gr;;' are R.ut.h-.Hank~Ffelk-,----EmU---SrooN-tE-K-A----.-.---Mr. and ,.Mrs~- - Erickson, Concord, Mr-~. Ma,rv

tfepast2JYears~lor-romovfng --ettyarrd-J~~f-AshtaAd,-·,-~-'----if-----'---'f.." ..·'-··- ,- _ttan.k,: CarrDIL...."..Mrs•._._...Ru~_T DjlY_llL S1lLdnicka..L...wayneL..,~_---P-Iw.enli:tk.y-.-------NodoJ~,,....~, ..._"'
to LC!tJrel they Iivedaf Harfington attendants at the ~ouple'S wed, ~an t~ren s ~e Mr. ;nd Pilger, Plainview, ,3nd Mr. ~ daughter, Brandlce Jo, 9Ibs., great grandmothe,r TI~gen,
for two years. ding 25 years ago. r-s. arence earson, on· and Mrs. Art Kal, Emerson. 15 oz., Feb. 1.8, Providence Battle Creek. "

Their child: en, ...•..ho hosted the' ocord. Great great grandmother Is
anniversary observance, are Mr. SHARON Meyer of Newcastle GOULD _ Mr. and Mrs. KeHh Mrs. S-adle- Fischer" Norfolk.

_4-,a",n...d ...M",rs. Doug (Usa) G"'oo....d'!.y"'ea""r~----c~-,. . ' . Gwld, Launtl, a 5011, -arett
..:ut and served the anniv,ersary Lynn, a lbs" 71/2 oz., Feb. 25.
cake, which was baked by Mrs. Providence Medical .Center.
Leroy Meyer,of Newcastle. "Grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Gould, Laurel,
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Nelson, Phillips.
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JEFF JORGENSEN. goes in for two.

:IT -.t-~n··

25 32=57__

FG FT F TP
6 004 2 12
3 2·2 2 8
1 1·3 S 3
5 2·2 5 12
o 0·0 0 0
3 1-2 1 7
o 2·2 2 2
45-7213
00·000

~2 lH8 19 57
=_":--ll-lo.tS_2710LlSi22_-",JACK I E sew IMON1J:ZJIits-abasket. _

WSC HIT '2 percent 01 lIs field goal at·
-tempts-whtl IU
iii 91 attempts for 27 percent. The lady Cats
W4!re ootrebounded 60 to 48. -

D<!b Nygren led lhe Ca.ts with 16 points
and 7 rebounds. Jackie S<:hlmonltz scored 11
polnt.. Robbie .t.-ehr--score<i-10-polnlS and
pulled down 12 reboundS. Oonetta Shultzan~
Sue Juhlin each scored 9poInts. Shultz made
6 assists and Janet Lee had three steals.

Team scoring; Sherri Campbell 0, Janef
Lee6, Carol Durkee 1, Jackie Schlmonltz 11,
Donetta Shultz 9. Robbie L.ehr 10, Deb
Nygren 16. Sue Juhlin 9.

WSC
Sheri Campbell
Janet Lee
Deb Nygren
Robbie Lehr
C-09rOI Durkee
Jad:ieSchimonl'z
Do-neHe Shultz.
SueJuhiln
SuzyTodd

Totais
Concol'dl.

,Cnncordia
Wayne State

STEVE OVERINpartially blocks a shot.

~Devils stott inthe'ho-Ie;
can't pulion the upset

---------------'~".-

JUHUN FINISHE'D the game with 13
po~nts and 9 rebounds. Lehr scored 12 points
and had 6 rebounds, Campbell scored 12
points, Janet Lee scored 8 and Sch~ltz

scored 7. Shultz·dlshed.ouf six assistsAohllc
Lee and Lehr each taWed three stools.

The Lady Wildcats made 22 of 64 shots for
:u percent anetli1f-n of TB free thfO"NS-roF-n
p2l'"Cent _Concordia also made 34 Pt:'--rcent of
its sfiQfsbut m-aae"iust 67 percent at the line.
The hosts held a 42·39 rebounding edge.

Gladiators 4 9 it 5-29
Wayne 5 8 12 10-25

The loss dropped Wayr.e's reco-rd to 3-A.

FREMONT «, WAYNe 35: After getting
off to a slow stert the Wayne eighth grade
btIys fought an uphill battle before losing to
Fremonf on Saturday.

The. hosts were down 2-9 by the end of the
first quarter and playe'd a pretty even ball
game from that point Ofi.

Ted ~ue<Wrs topjX!d Wayoo scoring with
18 points, Jon Stoltenberg and Jason
Jorgensen scored four each, Ted McCright
scored three. Mark Creighton scored ,two,
Troy Wood scored two and Kevin Griess
scored two.
Fremont fI 10 13 13-44
Wayna 2 12 10 11-35

WAYNE GIRLS 30, FREMONT 29, The
Wayne eighth grade glr"ls f",eld off a Fremont
ratly to cling to a one-point win Saturday in

. Wayne.
The hosts built up an 11·3 lead by the end

of the fIrst period and n-ever let Fremont
catch up. Shelly Pick SC'ored aU of Wayne
fOtlffh quarter points v1i+h four free throws
to protect the leed.

For the game, Pick and Keela Corbit each
scored eight points, Cindy Brm"tn hit seven,
Jodi Oltman scored five and Kathy Mohlfeld
added a bucket.
Fremont 3 10 9 7-29
Wayne 11 10 S 4-30

..----.....-::_.~~~ __. ,~_;:;...;:;_;.;.;~;::;;;;=======-'_'~ __====.=_-::.:IC,;-=_-~-~- =~==~~-'-'~~===,~o:.~;;;;;.;:;;==::::::======::.:===.:::::::::~-

Ry.Wildcailreacli.···-finals
ofNAIA District 11 playoffs

Thanks to clutch free throw shooting, ..~ tie with 11 consecutive points for its bigg~st on fhe Lady Wildcats' home coorf Tuesday
Wayne State Lady Wildcats are in- ttw finats I~d. Lee,made four of those point5-, By the night. 'Kea'rney h~d ,to pIG_Y ,af, ~ldland
of the NAIA Dist~iet 11 playoffs.. intermission, Concordia h~ci gotfen back W~~~ay,nlgh'.-'-~-·~-·.- 11J1Ir;t

Wayne Sta.te made 8 of 10 free thron~ ,within four points at 25-,21., .' _, _ , Free 'hr~/weream~~
down,the--Stretch,tO----P-i-c-k-.yp-a-:57--52-5emiHMt-·~t:__ady_8u1tdOgs·gaTne(f f~d 1n~ daY's..wln as Wayne:State was OfJtshot from
win over Concordia' Colleae Tuesday night ~:md,h~lfbut never got further than three the iloor. The Lady Wildcats dldn"f.hif well
in Rice Auditorium_ The Lady Cats wiit now poir'tts on top. irom the free throw nne but got 34 QPPor·
face the winner of Wednesday "night's ~';' was' adlttl~---nervous:-We- ~----Uf)- -----ttm~-mttde-16; Kearney'made IU5l6
Mldland.Kearney state bait game. Midland sOme ouiside shofs that we should have been of 17_
entered that game ranked third In tt·.e cc.....n· takf•.g.,Sut It was a g,ood team eft.ort. We got
try. tr.-e I,Gb done:' said Jirsak.
-",It'-5-nk-E--to-be-in-the fiRals 3RsI ii': ..La 'eo Tn: _'Oaeh-pratsed---;luhttn-tor-h-er fine---per-·--
claim two victories back-to-back," WSC formeitee_ The 6..() junior saw c(h~si~rabfe

c0"4ch Jan Jlrsak said after Tuesd~y'$'''MI;';, w:tiart-'as, .starters- Deb Nygren {6·n and
Her team defeated Kearney State 62-56 Mon- Robbie Lehr (5--1 J) got into foul trouble.
day night to earn'the home court advantage Nygren fouled ouf witt;l6:21 left to play and
in Tuesday's semiffnal ro-und game. -L.ehr fouled out with 3:23 remalnmg.-

TUESDAY'S WIN gave the Lady Cals •
15-18 record. That mark is tl1e highest
number of wins in J irsak's coHeglate

. coachlng career. Concordia finished its
season with a 22-5 record.

Wayne State's final basket come 'f'/ith
about three minutes to play when Sh-errl
CampbelfScOied -fo' put the hosts on top
49·47. The final ,eight WSC points were

- _ed-on-Iree-1I1TUw>.-
A pair of free throws by Janet Lee put

Wayne in,front 51-41 with 2:46 togo. The lead
remained at fout points as Sue Juhlin made Kearney downed
one free throw for a 52·48 count and Donetta.<;,," Wayne State's 'women claimed the best of
Shultz added two for a 54-50 lead. three series against, rival Kearney State this

Two free throws by Juhlin with 32 ~--econds season by trlmm'ing the Lady Lopers 62·56-
remaining put ttira game out of~each at M~dey night at Platte College. \-"-JSC wOtl
56-SO. The final WSC point came on a free U..·.-e first meeting of the ,two teams but KSC
throw by Jackie SchimonUz. won the'second.

Monday's game determined semifinal
T'HE SCORE was ti-eGa d-'Jzen times in the paiilr.gs. for- the NAIA District 'it playoffs.
~-Stat0~"ay,--f-f"-Gm--a--l-()....IO. Ih:e-.w1n.matched, \-Va¥ne agalll5t Concordia

OMAHA 3S, WAYNE GIRLS 29, The
Wayne eighth grade g1rls were in the ball
game until late In the fourth quarter but
ended up losing to Ihe Gladiators Sunday
afternoon.

The score was tied at the half and Wayne
was only one point down with one quarter
left to play.

Cindy Brown led the hosts with 10 points,
Jodi Oltman scored 9, Kecia ,Corbit scored 6
and Shelly Pick and Kathy M9hlfeld scored
one bAsket apiece. - "

OMAHAS1,WAYNEBTEAM25,lntheB
team game between Omaha and Wayne, the
Gladiators thumped th., Wayne seventh and
eighth grade B team_

A 20-A scoring advantage In the second .
quarter provIded moSt at- the difference In
the ball game. Kevin Griess and Mark
Creighton scored eight -points apiece to lead
Wayne. Bill liska, Tom MJlJer and Tom
Baler eaci:' added two points.
Gladiators 10 '20 9 12-5'
Wavne' 6 4 4 11-25

sports

the second overtime.
Four Wayne players scored In double

flgLl'res~, Lueders led the way with 14 points,
Longe scored 11, Jorgensen scored 10 and
Troy Wood scored 10. Liska made four

_points and Jon Stoltenberg added two. The
locals Improv~ their record to 8·2.
Omaha 6 16 8 14 2 4-50
Wayne 12 16 to 6 2 4-51

Randy'..!!...!!!!cap

--":

_.VJr~y~ ree teomS'orebusy

WAYNE 51, GLADIATORS SO, The
Omaha 'Gladiators mlsS2d two free- throws
In the final seconds of the second O"-Ie.--tlme
'as Wayne's eighth grade- bays held (in to_vic
tory Sunday.

The score was tied at 44 at the end of
regul.atlon. Wayne held a six-point lead In
the first, two quarters and,an--eigh-t-polnt ad~
vantage In the third before Omaha railled.
Wayne's only fourth quarter points came on
baskets by Bill Liska. Russell Longe and
Jason Jorgensen.

In the first overtime, Ted Lueders scored
Wayne's only'basket. Jorgensen scored four
points and ,Longe added one free thrdw In

An exciting' double overtime win by the
Wayne eighth grade boys over the Omaha
Gladiators highlighted a full weekend 'or
Wayne's lunlor high recreation 'basketball
teams.

Wayne nudged the Gladiators 51·50 Sun·
day affefnoon in the final weekend game.
The boys B ,team lost 25·51 and the eighth
grade girls lost 29·35. On Saturday. Wayne's
boys: were beaten 44-35 by Fremont and
Wayne's girls lost_3O'29 to the Fremontglrls.

Tournament time for the Wayne teams Is.
approachlhg with the eighth grade boys
scheduled to compete In ~he Lincoln V'Tour
narnent Satufday and Sunday. March 12 and
13_ The boys and girls will both participate
In the Fremont Y Tournament Friday and
Saturday. March 25 and 26_

"~ Broomball champs against just about any camp in the country three or four timesandwilibe heading south Very feW'teams can 'spof-a baH dLib-Ur«f-::: --.Ina,' ta1ryWhen he 'hita-tHree'~pOlnf1iDy' to-'~ =34 perceJit.~LikevleWhl' 22~or4lrfof46per·
Imagine sliding olroundoo.rt--.ockey courf Lipscomb coac~ Don Meyer (son of Don this weekend. With pitching a question· C-ohimbu5 -LekevJ;7W til lCo-,peN,"J head start cuttheJeadfol0polnfs- ce~'th' f ~fh II L k I' t

wiTh a broomstick In your hands trying to .nd Edna Meyer 01 Wayne) has IlnC<l up m,;rk, let's wish the Cals luck on their trlp. ar1h~'r.'~:I:::PIll'Mlito IIleWavne High LARSEN AND NIEMANN kept Wayne wayne~r::rc:n~o:'pe~C:;:t~~hO:.;:':~
chase after a plastic ball. Larry Bird, Dominique Wilkins and Kyle Btue Devils Saturday, ,afternoon as within seven points and Steve Overln made Devils, who were outreboundecf27 to 35, had .

That's how some Viayne State College Macy for his 1983 81son Basketball Camp. The WSC sof1ball team also practiced out- Lakeview er.d5d Wayne'$.~ 64--i6ln the a ~foot lumper ,t the buzzer to make the 11 offensive boards to 9 .for Lakeview.
stU!lents spenf theIr weekenc;t A group of The camp has grown from 188 campers In its side this week. A soggy fietd and first ~ound of Class, 8.3 districts at N«;,r' score 36·43. Overlri also hit hi's next two Larsen led Wayne with 1 rebounds,

-~-WSC~tuden~competedIn a "broomb.II" first ye.r'to 1,250 last summer, temper.tures tha.t dropped. little on Tues· the..t Tech in Norlolk. shots Irom the 20·25 1001 range as the Devils Schwar'z had 5'and Overln had S. .
" 10Urnamentbelween-periOdS 01 the Sloux,CI- This ye.r, Mey,er predlcls that asm.ny as day dldn'l keep. ihe Lady Cats Irom prepar' The Vlklngs-5COfed.ilte. game's-_llrsLlO slayed-wltbin ..,ven points In "",{oudb -'~When-Vou'J'edownthai-farlf-$fough to

ty: Musketeers hockey mafches this 1,800 campers could be on the Lipscomb iog tor their opener. points ~nd the Blue Devils couldn't ever quarter. catch up!' Sharpe said. ,jThe kid. seemed
we~kend.· campus ~urlng the elgllt sessions. Ii's the quite pull lhemselves out of"he hole. Thilt was 100 much ground 10 make upln tight when. the game began. They Iroze and

Wayne State' won t.he ,'four-team tourna- largest summer basketball camp in the Stories were lost . ted dldn.'t·get after the ball; We dId beatthem In
ment by defeailng Don.nelley Marketing 1·0 South. s<>veral individuals broughtltfo my atlen- WAYNE TRAILED 3-12 after one qliarter lho linal period and Lak;l;-~ k~w:~i'he·mlddle quarters."
In file Ilrsl r/lUnd Saturday. In the other first As jl Bird. Macy and Wilkins weren't lion this week In..t no writeups appeared In of play bUt gol back ,Within ,five polnls The win .advanced COld I 011 rIS a

. ...jJ . I -,,- several limes In fha second quarler, Inlhe clublnloseinl.flnalroun payagans cross'
--'----'---4OUAd----gaime" ..tf:Je ,nJJlers ty...!.lJ~lJfh D..a~ola enoughjo...attratt.campe".$,_Me~r..ha,s.lined the paper ,~vering the Wayne.-PJerc:e boys first half, the Devil. mlsHdfhefrofttendsof town-foe,Scofus;---SCOfvl--Md-been--beaf,en-,--Wayne

bf!:atMorningslde. upsuccessfu\coachssfrom4crossthecovn- basketqall game or the Wayne High Ilv.eone.and~5ItuatJon$. twice by Lakeview ntis year .but de;feated "....kevlew
On SUl1dav,W~C.~leatedUSD 1·0 In the try and Converse Is giving away • pair 01 Ireshmen In the,Norlolk T0'4rnom,nl. .. I of J If J lhe Vikings Monday night. . .

tltle game. The championship team w~s basketball .hoes to each camper. I remember writing' the articles but look· The SlIl''':: quart'b'P:y 1t~1 orr:::r In lhe othtrsemillnal game, t1arfl"ilton W.yne FG· FT F
com"oHd 01 Sabrina Martlngson< Llnday ed back and loundout th.t they didn't ever 'bdr

l
iitUght J:::::n..: C vm': sc~~ r el.."~ CC defeated Wesl Point. Ceder lopped SOuth Don Larlllltl 4 H 4

BOyer, Deb Nygren, Steve Hawkins. Rob - Pracfielngouldoiirsjor once .ppear In Ihe paper. . s anee, . . •• .' . . . • . Sioux CIIf:.ln.fha first round and West Point Todd..Schw.rt.z
F...~'...--_.·Il...,.J.""Fe.lconea.n!U9hn Krebsbach. Send. this bit 01 Inlor.matlon. In to Ripley'S - Perplexed, Mooked back on my computer P!Jlrlls Ii' fha second period, hit. twofr" su lsed WI..."r PI'-- ~. _0-"81 -33. 1I17...,s to make.the leer" 1-12, tils layup ,_ rpr~. ,_ ~ ""'~ ~__.. J-"~,_._,, ~ _

~1I11Vi'~"fMc;oeyH.II. Believe-lt'or,Niil, IheW~tate-Coliege .. - terml~Lmes and dlscoveredihal the -l<.,rithe Devllswlll1ln fiveat9·14, . . In lhe Wayne-LakIVI_game,. Larsen. S.tevaOverln - '3 0.03
(w.....'.tlucky enolJ\lhtd watch'lI1e acuon baseball team practiced outside prior to Its stories werether~. Apparently, i (orgot to Dem Larsen conneded lwo,lr" II1rows scored 12 POtn~_l!_'!lI""""",.,,nn~~ed __~._1'etLWarne c__ ._" 0 ,--004-4

c-c--~llS tH" .brOOmballis played like annualsollthern trip" . __ .mark the Illes and the articles were never and$haun- s etballas the ~orge_nflrllshed .wlth 9, Todd.Schwam . BQb Liska 0 0-2 '0
,~----~,:T ...-pi"y,,·s;-wiarjn!ftennis,.hoes Coaches-fleilBlohm andlJmSchwartzprlnted,Somehow their absence WaS flv.polnt defl 13-18; .scored 8 and Overln sc:ored6, Schwarft ShaunNlemann S H 3

, '. t~llf"""skate'itnttoknoc.k a plasflc· reporlCl! Tuesday, that It has been many· overlooked In last week's Ilve·page sports Two'lree thr . ~reed hiS scoring out In I"" flnallhree Ke~lnMaly 0, 004 1
" ,.b!OIPnt0"",gqaIWill1 ilbroo.m. . , .. years slncaweather has permltfed the seelion, .. _ side· by. Jor r quarters. For LalceVJew" Roty--Wenb,cored,Llivner.tarsit - . ~_ ,~~ .. CO'"
::.';c .... ';,~_.,-:,. . . .. -'.'. WlId<8t~ an.opporlunltyto practlce.out· ·'iipologlzeto the C'oaches, p'oyers .nd IJ!llntut17-21. .·.·2r~~"!S8ndJeffM!!!!'..cj...edH .. ' . J'",l'Oehlrna_" " o.It .'

~,•. -.. ,..~..,.-....,.,-...-t'*... -.:"Iltr... 1Il!.....•.me.....batk...•.... ·..etINI.. "..'~.•..mp-..~.;..-....~~.,.-'.-.... 'dOOI'.....•.•~.-......•-.. pr,..iIc.-..'llCe=i..ce. -~.-'~Iliiii.···-~-*~"f~elA.. 'F-==Fe.. -ader.. -~Ior theinconv~.~.u>edjjytftjj~flIiin.nl;·(iol(ev ow. up an~··' wayneeoacnllrSliifjlliurirtil, fIlilUlI"t tlrailM«ir..-iO:O 0
J·;·-·"',,",~blll;~pf4l"" al-all8skei: .!':hefIt~I~.butt~J.~t for mistake and promise to watch lTIO!'e <areM· elghl nt "'*'lfI"I":.!I!'" .. ,.second hlOpI.y.rs. geve'!'~."'ort,.Tha· Blue Rick N~lson /I Q-(I g
:. ·~,clImp'n'II_.!C~JlI" big ""mes ,,1t"'!cc __,!.noutcloQr workliUt, ....• . ., Iy In thelutur~. Thank you I... bringing Itto c~ tough to bl/Ild. o.vllSi. wtKdlnl'hICI1t1elr ....1IlIl with' ,!Il Tot.I, 11 10,16 22
i;;~~."Slln~_'lN"'-""'lIeITenn.) ... .. .Wayne Sla"haSpract!ced""t~ldea'-'east ,. my ailentlon. nf Iud. NlemallnSfartedWa~.'~, .nrtcord, mede 18 shoff ln$!'alf.""'" lor ....k.......2:2 .20,2? 11



watch, "We're going to do a lot of things to keep the defense
moving around. We'll do a lot of hit·and-run, stealing and bun·
ting. The more you keep the defense moving, the better the
chance of makklg them commitan error," Blohm added, "If we
"can get our speedsters on the basepalhs, we c:ouldsteal125 bases
this vear,"

The Cal. will go with • 12·man pitching sla" Ihis yea'" led by
1982 AII·Dlstrlct.1I selecllon Dan I;fllgenkamp (junior, Arl·
ington). last y,ear, t:tj~"gen\(~rnp won two of-stx decisionsl but
posted a team· low 3.73 E'RA.

According to Blohml detense wlll be the team's strong s'ul,t.
"We're two-de~pat every position In the infield with lunlors and
seniors, and the outfield will be' fast." '.

Baseball Schedule
March 6 - 1 p.m., vs. Ka'ns"as State (1), at Manhattan.
March 7 - 1 p.m., vs. Kansa. Slate, '" Manh.llan.
March 8 - 12 p.m.• v•. WlchllaSI.le. al Wlchlla.
March 10 -1 p.m., YS. Okl.ahoma Chrl.lIna, at Oklahoma Clly.
March 11 - 2:30p.m.• YS. Soulhe.slOklaho.m. (1). "IOur.nl.
March 12 - 12 p.m.• yo. Soul~easl,Okl.homa; al Duranl.

'C""'C""~~"----Ma__r_fc~'l~F·mn'''='''''<Dr<IIlfQlllege;-arsJi,;ara;==·

March 22 -1 p.m.• v.,Crelghion College••1Omaha.
March 24- 1 p.m., ys: ,Yankton,College, at Wayne,
March 30 - 1:30 p:m.; v•• DOane College; al Crel".
April S -1'30 p.m.. yS, CfelghionCollege. aiWayne.
April 6 - 1:30 p.m.. y•. Dana College. al Blair. .. ,
April 9 - 1 p.m.. ys. Kearney Slate, al Wayn•. ' .

'")l;JjfJfl7''''·cr:Jlrp:m.ys. Doane College,at Wayne. .
April 13 - 1:30 p.m:, ••Jlebteska,WellIOjllln~yne.
,April 16 - 1'30 p.m., ••..·P.ru SI.t., iii Peru: .;":
April 18 - 12:30 p.m.. V~_W,slmar'COliege, al Weyne.

... ·AprIl21-+:30p,m,,:VSi'Nllrlhwe!ltern,.I wa\fllO.--~-'

any ~ear5, the Wayne State baseball team was able to pra~iceoutside before leav-

U's difficult to envision an afternoon doubleheader In the chili
'of early March, but the 1983 Wayne State College baseball team
will take t9 the diamond for the first time In less fhan a week
agaInst Big Eight Conference toe Kansas State.

Co·coaches Nell Blohm and Bill Schwartz welcomed 28 squad
members to spring drills Jan, lB, and have been holding two·a·
~y 'workouts everl since In preparation' tor their March 6.th
opener ·ag~lnst 'tlie Wildcats In Manhattan, Kan,

The coaches have-been pleased with the team's early·season
progress. "There's a real good attilude. They've been workln'
fhelr tails ofU' Blohm saId. "I can't single out anybody In par·
t1cular-everyl,&ty's been pushing everybody. It's been a good
'fearn' concept."

:lfeadin' sout.,

F TP
1 •
2 12
1 1
2 1

o 4
5 12
2 0
2 1
1 0

"'35
18--"53 ' .

15-'35.
24 - 53

I'G FT
1 2·2
6 0-0
o 1·3
o H

2 D-O
5 2·3
o 0·2

. 0" 1-2
o 0-0

14 7·17
''2t 11-19

Winside plans basketball tourney
Sixteen teams from"eight towns will compete iO'the second annoal

Winside Benefit Basketball Tournament FrIday. Salurday and Sunday
(March'4"S and 6raHhe"Win.ldetflglT5cltoo~gym.. ," '---.- ,

There will be two divisions with eight tcams in each competing in
double-elimination play. Proceeds will be matched by AAL Branc.h
1960 and go to the adult recreation fund tor athletic equipment for the
city auditorium: .

First round games:
Friday: 6:30-'A' ..oas;s of Norfolk vs. Bruno's Bar of Madison:

1.:30-'8' Dale Eledronfcs of Norrolk vs. CFS·Ray's locker 0' Win
side; 8:30 'A' 76ers of Laurel V'S. Diamond Lils of Norfolk: 9:30·-'8'
Wayne YO. Dugdale of Norlolk. .

S.lurday: 8:30 a.m.-·A' Lau....1 VS. Walthill: 9,3O'B' Rolo Rool.r
Oa'815 of Norfolk vs. Golden Sun of Winside; 10:30-'A' Tr.ue Value of
Norlolk YS. Charlie's Bar of Battle Cr""k:"11 :3D- 's· Kings Enterlaln·
menl., Norlolk YS. Wakefield.

Leprechaun Run. at Wimer
The annu.1 Wisner 51. P.lrlck's.Day Leprech"'Jn Run i••cheduled

at 12 noon on Thursday. March 17.
R.glstrallon I. planned al Ihe Wisner auditorium al 11: IS a.m. The

6.2 mile (10 K) race will start at 12 noon, entry fee 1$ $S In advance or
$6 aller March I~. Traphl,," .nd ribbon. will be awarded lor six male
and, female age divisions with T-shirts g~ven ta aU participants.-

Refreshments will be served after the race and showers are
available. The course Is the same as last year, basically fla1 l"!'l-th'one
.lIght Incline In tna third mile. The road rae. Is an olflcl.1 pari 01 Ihe
13th annual Wisner 51. Patrick's Day le.llval.

For more Information or for entry blanks, call or write Tim
McGuire. Roule 1. Box 21M, Wisner 68791. S29-6877 al night. S29·67116
during Ihe day.

Doane surpriSces
Wayne wom'?"

three players In double figures.
Gross scored 21 points, Perry
scored 16 and Pick hit 12. Nichols
had 8 polnls .nd Baker scared 6
while Dorcey, Andy Hillier and
Scott Milliken .ach add.d Iwo
poInls.

In that game, Wayne went
scoreiess In the first four
minutes. The score w.as tled31'al'
at tlle-h.1f .nd Ihe Blue Deylls
broke Ihe gam. open In Ih. Ihlrd
period.

O'NEILL'S LEADING scor.r
had 20 polnl. In lhe flr.I h.II but
was Injured n.ar Ihe end of lb.
third quarter and didn't score In
Ihe .econd h.ll.
Bloman~omp sal,! Ihal lactor

probebly led 1o W.yne's large
m.rgln 01 viCtory In whal could
h.ye been • close g.me.

"I Ihoughl we pl.yed re.1 w.1l
.nd did. 101 beller lob of playing
del_A .In ltie second hall:' said
Blcmonkamp.
Wayne 14 16 14 9-53
SolI'" Sioux 9 19 13 17-58

Wllyne
Don Larsen
Todd Schw.rtz
Jet!Jorgensen
Steve Overln
Pete Warne
Bob. LIlli"
Shaun Nlem.nn
Brad_e

TalalsPierce---

THE BLUE DEVILS leO behind In Ihe
mIddle of ~ fOlJrth, qua,rt.r and Pierce
scored at the buuer to pad Its flMI margin
of vIctory.

For the - game, Don Larsen scored 20
polnts, Todd Schw.rtz .cored 14 .nd Jefl
Jorge'nsen scored 10. Leading rebounden
were-larsen with 16 and Overir. with 7.
Pierce wa•. led by Anderson with 24 polnls
a.nd Kruger with 19. S - . ~. J
. "The kid. did • preffj<'gOOd lob.·P"'le;;orc"'."ls~- .ason ilnar.

blg·and lough on. ttie boards," said Sharpe.
"1 thInk we're playing as well as anyone go
Ing Inlo lhe dlslrlcl."

W.yne m.do 24 of 71 shols from Ihe "eld
for 34 percent while Pierce hit 29 cf 10 shots
for ..1 percent. The winners held c reboun·
ding advantage of .7 to 39.

Freshmen tripped Isports briefs

in tourney'final
A I.Ie ch.rge by South Sioux

Clly kepI ltie W.yne Ireshm.n
boys .hort of r.achlng their quesl
for a Norfolk Tournament cham·
plonshlp on S.Iurday, F!!b. 19.

The Blue O<!ylls won Ihelr 11..1
round g.me 69-47 oye.. O'Neill bul10., 58·53 1o Soulh Sioux 1ft file
ch.mplon.hlp g.me.

In ltie tllle conlesl, Wayne led
.lin..1 .11 Ihe w.y but Soulh
Sioux .cored Ih. IIn.1 nine polnls
1o .Ie.1 Ihe ylclory. "II was a
rough, physical ball game and we
played hard, II coach Duane
Blomenkomp sold.

WAYNE'S LEAD w•• losl aller
Scott Baker, Dan Gross, Brent
Pick .nd Tom P.rry .11 louled
oul. At Ih., polnl, Soulh Sioux
beg.n lis comaback.

Th. Blue Devils complet.d
their season with a 7·.4 record.
Gross led the locals with 15
polnls, Porrv scored 12. Pick
scored" 10, Shannon Darcey
scored 8, Baker scored 5 and
C.sey Nichols scored 3.

The win oy.r O'Neill was led byiWaynetoowling --~--'-.-'-------j~
£-.

Wom.n·S~lgllllghls Clftdl Jorgensen 190,413. Vicky 180, ,187, S41, Dora Echlenkamp Jaeger 210. I=rnl. Jaeger m.
Bernice ~elerson ISS, 518. Joni Skok.n 190, H,.len B.rner 190, 180" Karen 'Hansen 184, Norma G2or~ VO$' 204. Bob Koli 211.,

Holdorl205, 517. Bey Holjlorl183i 4812, lone .Roebar 190, 190, 541,TletH80. . ' 577, Gory Wa.!!""r 214. Chris
~14, 'SIl'1i" Deb-'Pederson--2O(j,-cS.ndro· G81hje-'183;~'WI_-"-jonl-ttoldort-n3i-c51S,--~'2IlI~
M.rgle:K.hl.rl84,514,CleoElli. Fork ~88, Jo.nn ,Pr..ll 187,_.SIurm 1~. Judo, Millikan 184. 202, Garry.!<oeber-.202, Randy

. 202,191,543. Bev Maben:lOS, 509. Dorolhy.Hughes ISS; .Lorl Hahn Leon.. J.nk., 211.. S3~. Ell. Lull B.rgholz 212. 22S, 631. P.ul
Adolyn Magnuson 186, 484. 181. C.lhy Echlenkomp 180. UtI, '183. S2!li, Eslher Bok.r 203. Telgren 222, 595.\Rlch Wurdlnger

AdolynMagnuson 186, 484. lone Dee Slollenberg 180, Judy ~ S24,' Fr.n Nichols 4$0, Lois 256, 246, 682. .
Roeber l'S, 483. Lol. Neltierda SorenS<ln 180, Fr.nees ,L.on.rd Roberls 49B, S.ndr. G.thle I8S, John Rebensde..1 203, Lee
lf3,.Al:lelllLB.nnell . 210. 507"'0487,--Jack!e' NlcIlaISOll-481.-518, .5,43, .Elalne Pln~.lm',n-.ll!•. -481,. IeilMlI~1. __ RI~ .Qarner,,2ll, __
ICothyBlIItielmer 199. Dee SchulZ Margie K.hl.r 192, 187. S12, Cleo Gwen Jorgensen 180, 484, D.b Harold Murray 212,203. 6QO.

.1!5. Trlxl. Newm~n 212, S21, Ad· EIlI.I88, 537.ey.lynH.ml.... ~83, Lundahl \81, Linda Janke 188, Bryan Denk'.u 221, M.rlou~d
d,eJorllenietl209. 550. Marliyn BodellSledl·~98;Jnillgene 536,·- Lessmann 202. Wilbur Hollhold

Be. Holdorl 5·IO·CDnyer.lon, Baler ~82. Gerl Merkti 181, 49S. 207. Mark ~Roberts :lOt, CMs
Donna Lull 2·IO.cony.rslon, ZII. •. " . '.' Men·.~lghllgbls Luedars214,505;FreftkWood202.
Jenkin. 3-10 conversion, .LOls . Natherdo 200, S03, Jonl Chris Lueders 232. 584. Charlie Don Sund 202, 21Si S96.

·-Mllr<!eI'e"B..-.U__.lon. , Hol<to1!.,188•.511. Dab Erdm.nn--'l"lallfl,205"SJ.2~G.r~ggorier K.lIh ·Lubbar.leill 234 594 'rOd'
Oeb Pvderson 3·5-1 "co~\Ver.lonl ..,~,. Sturm, 192, 495, \.Iickl, 200, 247, 638," Larry Echfenkal'!"p., ~ 11.15, 215, 2OS, 614.1 Date Deck 2~S.
.Jone.RooIberH.J:OIIyerslon, Ann !'Ick 499, ,J.lIdy Sorensen 492, JO __~~~__.John e'rhorl 206, Milch ,211J"~,.J:)IckCarm,,n.202. OoulL
WI~kl 5-7 ~OI!.erslon. MCElvllgue 18>. 'SSi-5WL\nct.. Hokamp211, Rod Cook 240, b.l. Sturm 231. $ieve Jorgense"'220,

Linda Jank.1ID. m. 59, Alice J.nke 204. 5S9, ..Donna bult Krueger 6·7 (Onverslon. 'Ron Mllllken'200 Mike, Nissen
Rohde 201, SOi. Jo McElvogue . 1·7-9·10 con~slon, Gerl M.rk. Reuben' Me:y.r'.232. Du.lne 211. Sc",1 Brum"';'nd 206 Barry
2OO.!07,~..I MOrris 199, 500, Kyl.· '5'8'1'0 conversion. ., J.cob"n 203, .222,614, Reig.r D.hlk..II'r 201, '
R_l99,JNI!ma Allen '191. 523, ,Llnd.Jonke!94,l"JM~,Scltw.nke 202. C.tl'M.nn211,,!> rr .Johnson J hr\ Dali
Nancy She..r 194. 513, Getl d. Willig 413. Leon.J.nk. 201. P.ul Dan~.rg. 211, OoelHe 2'03.201, MllrMallhllws 201. Her·

: ::':.1:~; ;WOOlII92, 5~, ~~~~t~;:~j~;I!;~:~~~;'·;:~~~i~Lu'lIm.n:lOS.\l.rn Harder' ...............".._..;.......,;...,.""'"....._~~....,..................._"-.............,.,-.,...,,......................,O;,;.*+""'"...."""..

THE BLUE DEVILS look an 8·10 record
Inlo Ihe CI.ss B·3 dlslrlct Monday night at
Northeast Community College In Norfolk.

In Saturday's lunlor varsity gam<e, Wayne
finfshed the year wrth a 1-2·frecOf':!-6y edg· It was a disappointing regular season -Sh-u-Itz-;.vasa w-rpr-Is-.-""-the boards,-pulling

- 4"9 Pleree 54 52. beif....Olson EaRned" a last S9 --- --tinafe1orttre Wayile Siale Lady Wlldcals as dOwJrt(t, ebWI!ds on IIle .\lyl.l. Sue Juhttn--
c~·IS'li"I1umper-4<rwln,the-baI"9.me~.-. '1hejrID'oppe<l:<rS3OJScontesT·Iofhe1.,fdY' "OIroweawm; seven r'eDoVnd•.

Brad MOOr"e SCOfEl.d 149010t5, 0150n$Cored TIgers of Doane'College on Friday in Crete. Betty Nlenkamp was the leading scorer
10, C.rl Urwller s<ored 8, P.t, Warne Wayne and Ke.rney haye ldontlcal 5·2 lor Doane with a game·hlgh 16 polnls. She
scored 6, Kevin Maly scored 6, Jim marks In NAJA District 11 ,play and have was followed by Ginger Hornik with 12
Poehln:tan scored 4, Rick. Nelson sCOfcd 4 earned positions in the upcoming playof(s. points. '.
and Layne Marsh scored 2. A lack of consistent offense was the Wayne Stilte
Way"" l' 15 " 11_ downl.I.1 for Ihe L.dy Cots In ltielr S3-35 loss Doane'
PI.rce 20 9 20 111-70 1o Doane. Aller being down 29·20 allhe hall,

W.yne pulled 1o wllhln Iwo points. 32-30, WSC
FG Fi F TP' wllh twelY. nilnul.. lett belor. bolh le.ms Sheri Campbell
7 6-! ') 3 20 went cold and were unable to score In the Janet Lee
6 2·~ 4 14 nexl four and. h.1l minute.. C.rol Durkee
2 6·1 3 10 The L.dy Tiger. Ih'wed lhelr scoring .1· J.ckle Schlmonllz
4 D-' 2 8 I.ck by scoring 13 slr.lghl polnl. 10 ...1the Donett. Shultz
o 0-0 1 0 win before Ihe Lady Wildcats were .ble to Robbie Lehr

~ ~:~.} ~, ~'~:Ieu:e:;:: }>n\y "!Ie !,"s~el In t~~1.1 ~:J~t,r~n
o D-O 2 0 Junior. Robbie L.hr and Janel Lee w.re Suzy Todd

:14 . -15-23 20 63 the only Lady C.ls In doubl.lIgure. wllh 12 Tolals
2" 12·23 13 70 polnls each, Fr"""""'gIllI.irOonett.------...

-----~------"")

A,rea represenfedby 5 ali"conferen~e~players
, FlvebalikeltJali pJ.yer. from1tieW.yne, .\ ~~y'. fir::', , ·tla

m
-rIl Dlvlokm ':; . ' Cl:l;k Divi.io" Lynn Olesen, 5-7 Ir Coierldge

Her.ld .rea were named Ifrsl feemer. on DV •• Girl. IfF$I ' ...m Sh.ron Hofl.rl, S·8 '0• •..••..•. Coleridge
the Lewl. & Clark Conference alf· Mike Moritz, 6·. sr , •. ::Osmond Kim Sherry, ti.-6sr. ,.,.. .. Lavrel . Lewis Division,' ""J

canfflrencete!ms selected last week. Mike Hoffart, 6-.4 sr••......• _•."CoJerldge Donna Becker, 5-10 sr. ..". Wynot Boys first team
In !tie CI.rk Dlyl.ion. Mike CI.y. of .JelfGa.I,6-2sr Osmond Julie Buchholz, S'4 Ir. O.mond Bry.n S.mson, S,l1. sr..· W.lthlll

-"--Wakefield -Illl<rl(elly- Rob.on-olUll,.I' ,MlkU:I~~ ~ ',' ~kelle~ BrendeJones,5-8lr. . Wakelleld Kellh Curry, 6·4 sr. . . . . . . . Ponca
we le<iled to lhIl boysflrsl. leam. Kim Kelly Rob 6-t sr : .. Leure . Jodene Finck. 6·3Ir. .. . Wausa John Rossller, 6,4 so wallhlll

A~elfor1 endodln a 1o.. a. lhe Wayne Sherry .nd Brenda Jones were both yoled Boy. second le.m 'Girls second team P.I C.lyeri. 5,6.r......• : Ponca
Blue O<!yllS were dofeated 7D-6Jc by the' 10 !tie girl. IIrst team..'n Ihe Lewis DIVi. Jon Melerhenry, 6-2 sr Winside . RP.ISYTGhompson, 5-6 sr. . Laurel John Yandell, ~Osr. .. Homer
Plerca boy. In Ihelr lInal regul.r se• ..., siOn. Mlctielle H.rdor 01 Allan was Todd C.rlson. 6.2 sr.......•....... WauSl/ enee ad.k.n. H sr. . . Laurel 'Boys second I••m
game. seleetfH:I to the first team alii Huss. 6-1 if.. . Coleridge Diane Stratman. 5·8 $r , ",. Wynot Glen P8ulsen. 6·2 sr , Emerson Nancy Becker, 5·11 Ir Walftll~1

~-'-The-1Ia~_ng·tI1rffnar--4--'=C=··'---~-_':'--·"· Cave PolliOr""n, 6.6 sr.......•. AorJrng'\ID,--.,Jullo eondlngerr5+sr ."~",cHortlngtorr'~·BotHJl.",.,k, 6 3so.. ; c-Emers...--' AnA.f!"_~~"" """_"-,-li:---~
period bul Plerceoulscored Wayne 18-11 In SecOlld le.m selec1lons from The Woyn. Doug Hahne, S.10 sr Coleridge Sonya Hoffman. 5 6sr . Osmond Bill Dougherty. 6'2Ir Newcastle Taml Jewell. Hlr .
,the last elght mlnu1es. " Herald's coverage area Include Jon Girls honorable mention Brad Siaughfer, 6·0 Sf. . . . . . Bancroft Girls honorable mention

-M'..·Tj-'tie~y~h~"fv~e;'i';'.l!ii;-~ba~I..1 Cr.I~ub::i.;-T~h"ey':~ re;rn'iTs_+--"!Me,,,!,la'lir~n~~ofy'W'.:ln~'~ldo:.':'"'fP,:,,''::IS~T,:,h~0i'm!t'!.so:::nf-'---,~Bo;;,;y;s:,;tie~"";;;,r.~t;;..t.;:m••nt"'n ~~_rel_-1W(le",ndYRobson. 5-8 '0. . . .' Laurel Paul Wlngelf;~'2"jr Wallhill Dawn Graye•• 5·6Ir ..
000d as we've played/' Wayne coat III and Renee Gadeken,o,f Laurel and Taml e ry as 'u , O",~••••••..• ~. ,. Lal:'fef Kathy--Gubbe.ts,5dO-iJ:--~ .u~.--.Osm.o..rnL. BoyS honorable mention ana m .
Sh.rpe said. ''W. really pl.y.d prelty JIl'MlIi ot Allen. Carl Fuel~.th.~ I' Osmond Sherryl Hunke, 5·7Ir. .. . O.mond Ron Moeller, S·10 sr. Walthill Linda Belt, 5·6 sr Emerson
well." Honor.ble men~on honors were e.rried Joel Hoyl, 6-1 sr Wausa Joselyn Wle..ler. H Ir. Wynot Jim R.hn, 6·4 sr Ponca Cindl Huggenberger. 5-6 sr ".. Emerson .

II Tom Hochsteln, ~~lIr Wynot Amy Hans, 5-91;,. .. ". Wynot Bobby Backman, 5·8 Ir Ponca Machelle Petit, 5·4 sr Allen
by Troy H.rdor .nd Derwin R!lberl. 01 John B.r""s, 5,.10 sr. . . . . . W.us. Deb Joh..on, 5-4 sr. . . .. Wausa Bill Paulsen, 6-2Ir Emerson Renee Abendroth. 5-8 sr : Bancrotl
Alle~. Jerry K.slrup. MlkeJonaS.nd"P.ul Mike Jon••, 5·10sr: . Laurel Chris L.ndholm, 5-9 sr. . .. Wausa Kelly Knelfl. 6-3 so Newcastle Denise Munderloh, 5·9 Ir '. Bancroll
lofquist of Laurel, Brian Soderberg 01 . Keith Hansen, 6-1 sr. . '.' Coleridge Lori Johnson, 5-7 sr. . . Wausa Brian Johnson, 6-0 if... . Neweastl Tammy Anderson,5·S sr Newcastle
Wakefield, John Hawkins ofWlnsJde, Wen· Paul Lofquist, 5·8Ir. ..•. . Laurel Renee Wenstr-and, 5-6 sr. Wakefield John Thelan, 5-10 sr. .. . . ... Hom r Deb Hangman, 5·6 sr. . Newcastle
dyR~ of Laurel, Renee Wenstrand of Brian Soderb€:rg,5-10 $--~. • Wakefield 'Pam Peter, 5·9Ir. .. ."", Winside Troy Harder, 6·0 sr. " .. All n Dana Stansberrg, 5-3 jr. ," Walthill
W.kefleld. Pam Peter .nll Trlsh. T_ of John HawklfiS;6-0 Ir. . . . Wlnsldo Trlsha Topp, S·8 so. . . . . . . Winside Derwin Roberls. 6·2 Ir. . . Aile Katie Ruge. 5-8 so. . . . Walthill
Wlnsldo .nd Mechelle Petit of Allen. Tim Lewis. 5-11lr·. . Hartlnglon Pam Dykeman. 5·5 sr. Hartinglon Kirk Melzger. 6 Iso Bancroll TaJ'lmy Flaugh, 5-9 sr Homer

-,.-',-~._---..,~, -,,~~~.~_..~,~---;;;;;.'~'~"-'-;';;;;:":'_~;..;;.;;.,-..;;.;;;'-;;.:.:;:.;..'-';;...;.;;';":"::':::"'-='-.::=....==~.,~-=.-.=.:... :::::=':.:;:;:~- :;,:;:-,';Z"'"~:::::,=:===~""=,:==~~,,,-~,-,,::;':._, .=--~~~~~~~
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tor ot the Atlanta, Ga. Symphony.

AREA CHOIR members In·
elude senior Brad Eddie 01 Cor·
roll, Bass I; lunlor Mark
Creamer, Tenor I, and
sophomore Layne Johnson.
Tenor III. both of Concord; lunlor
Steve Linn of laureli Ba~s •.

Abo. junior Tim Thomas,
Tenor I. sophomore Lisa Remer.
Alto II, Jushmon Nick Sle'er,
Bass II, f~e$hman Tom Fletcher,
Bass II, and senior Scott Hall.
.Bass It. oil of Wayne. •

Search on
for artwork

THIS WILL b-2 the third Inter
r.atlonal performance for the
\-!.Jayne State choir.

In the past five years they h~e
sung in Europe and M~xico.

La,t year, at the State Music
Convention In Lincoln, the choir
&eng under the direction of Inter·
natlonaUy accla'imed choral con
duclor Roberl Show_In two per'
formances of 100 Britten "War
Requiem." '-

Shaw presently .Is the conduc'

Due to a bill passed In 1978 by the Nebraska Leglslatore, an

:~~~e~~ct~~~cf=I:~ee~1~:~~~'~~at:~ol~%~~SdS~~~I".,\:r~
-~catioA----omi---HumanUies---8-uUdin95on Jt\{: ~-oUegc

campus.
The "1% for ArW bill created 8; state pol'lcy through which a

portion of all appropriations ma..de for capital expenditures tor
new construction or remodeling be set aside for. the acquisition
of art work~ to be used in 'publlc buJldtngs.

LC;C;~RQm~cT()oDr. Ja",es O'Leary, chalr;;..n 01 the Arl .
. -So'ecllon Commltlee, part of the available funds will probably

be used to purchase a permanent piece of outdoor -sculpture.
The remaining money will be USed 10 acquire olher works of

the visual arts ~fUch as paintings. prints, or indoor sculpture.
The artwork will be selected through open' competition.
I teci~l~ts ~hou'd 50bmit,ft current resume and coJor

slides olexlsllng ai'IWOfI<llfl/leArrSetectlo,reommltletr.Off ce
of lhe VlceP,esldent, Wayne Slate College, Wayne, Neb. 68787.

Deadline for applicalli>n'lsMarc~ 75, 1983. More InlormOllon
9n·how to apply for- conslderaflon is availaqle from the same 01
flce, or byphonln9j!J~vlc:.l!prJ'..I~1!1JA02L37H200,.ext.208,

.. ·Materiol. Will be returned only. I! returnposfage Is Included.

with friends keeps Grovas busy
when she's not teach-ing.

in South Dakota. at the Universi
ty of Mlnnesota·Morrls, at the
Benedictine Sisters. Chapel in
Yankton. S, D.• iind In Creighton,
Neb. 'and Watertown. $. D.

Selections to be perform~ In-
clude sacred and secular music
spanning four centuries,
Runestad explained.

Several soloists will be
featured. as well as the Madrigal
SI"gers•

Junior Steve Linn of Laurel and
senior Judy Kucera of Osceola
will accompany.

SHl! a'sosponsors the Sponlsh
Club and Chi Omegosoelol THE C0Mllol,t.Tl;£!,whlchconsl.tsoIO'Leary,.!heEduCIIllon
sorority. and is a member "f the and Humanilies division-head, one laculty member /rom bolh
Nallonal and Nebraska Foreign lheEducotlon and Humaniliesde rIm .___
Languages Association, Clreulo- '-';;;e,"6Or, wiffrevlew all tlieenlrienndnotlfy apPlicants otlhelr
l,lter:arlo,' and' the' Am~rlcan decision 5Orn.~tJme In May.

oda-Honiof Spanish and Pro- 1 '

_(.:::I:..s_e_.~'-,-~_=~~.::o::' "-f ·,.-Sinc. the. funds.." "ubll~.rnonev an<lIlle.'\!!«lr~JI)I"" u""'·'·-t·'cc:
'TclIii8'ullfy public bulldl"lis,. fhe'_P~bl_'c~!i encooraged lopar.

IIclpote In the ~lect'on.prOCHs.

I

"ri"·

OTHER CONCERTI ue
scheduled ~t Sioux Faits College

Concerts in Canada will
highlight the 1983 Spring tour of
the Wayne State College Concert
Choir, according to Or_ rnell
Runestad. conductor and pro·
feswr of music,

The Canadian perfor ances
will be In Winnipeg, N'-.anI1 -. t
'he University of Manitoba. at the
provincial capJtol building. and
at St. Mary's Basilica for Sunday
worship Sl}rvlces. said Runestad.

Facu~typrofRe-
Maria Grovas has had two op

par'unlties to leave l"AJayne State
College. but she said she never
did because she loves the institu·
tlon "very, !Jcry much. I like the
small cla~5esand the closeness of
the students - some 01 them are'

-!JOOd.lrlends- J1lke I_V.they. 
treat me," she said.

Canadian concerts highiigh'f tour

SHE STARTED teaching when
she was 17 years. old, WhHe in
Cuba, she waS a prinCIpal in a
secondary school and a feacher' in
a normal school, In the U.S" 'She

- -·-4augltt-...~~a
fechnicaJ school before coming

'l1ere.

Grovss has a teaching de9r~e.

Similar to a" master~s 'degree.
from, .Ha'llanah Normal School,
which ,he earned in 1956, and' a
~h. ,D. from the Univ~~sity of
Havana Whic,~.c.~~ee~ in _1959,

Srte also has ~ rna,:"
;t-Om Kearn~y

His responsibilities include the
development of policies and plans
in the areas of -arm:; control, in
terllCltlonal- security, and policy
planning. "

Representing the Departmef.lt
of state will be Bruce Mac·
Donald, Special Adv\.sor. Bureau

--of Political and Military Affairs,
Office of Strategic Nuclear
PoliCY. U_S. Department of State.

Or. Leo Sartori. a former ad·
viser te the SALT II negotiations
in GeneVa. ¥wnz-erJand. wHf oe
one of the freeze campaign
representatives. A graduate of
the Massachusetts Institute of Grov3s, a native of MatanzilIs"
Technology. Sartori is currently Cuba. came to the U_ S. in 1963
serving as a professor of physics. and to Way~e State in '!!-'1- Cur
with fhe University of Nebraska. rently she IS an aSS-Dela.e pro
Lincoln. fw..-Sc;--r of Spanish, coon:hnator of

---------- ··--~ngu."""""'d''''·<fiFeet_4_4.,

of the f.Jebra5ka-Spain Institute.

this week at
wayne state c@lIege

LT. COLONEL James E.
Laney. a Vietnam War Rilot, will
represent the Department of
Defense. He is currently serving
with the Directorate of Plans- f-or
the Strategic Air Command_

Representatives from the U.S.
State and Defense Departments,
as well as the.... Nuc:lear Freeze
Campaign, .......ill make up the
panel for this year's Public Af
fairs Institute Pr,ogram "A
Nuclear Freeze: PlaUSible or
Not?" which will be presented on
Tuesday. March 15 at Wayne
State College.

The program will begin dt 1:30
p.m, In Ramsey Theatre in the
Val Peterson Fine Arts Center on
tbe-~Sture~

FUlL-TIME equated enroil·
ment is a figure that reflects the
number of credit hours being "ENROLLMENT stability is
taken by students. FTE enroll· important to Wayne State Col-.
ment is currently at 1.866. com· lege, and it reflects the efforts
pared to 1,607 at the same time that are belng made to deliver
last year. quality programs and to retain.

"The most ImpQrtant enroll students who have made a com';
ment figure Is FTE enrollment," mitment to enter this institu·
commented Or. Ed Elliott, WSC tion," Dr. Elliott said.
president. "I'm extremely pleas "Wayne State Is a quality in-
ed that our preliminary report stitution. and as our visibility and
shows a 3.2 percent FTE In- institutional advance-ment pro"
crease." grams continue to expand. the-

The FTE figure Is not only one result will be continued positive
that shows an increase over the enrollmeu1.managemenf on the
same time one year ago. Overall ,., part of the Institution:' he added.

Nuclear freezG panel-

'"'South SiOilX took advantage of the weather to run some
patterns. Tile tllree Wa7n~ State students live in Bowen
Hall.

took a 3.2 percent jump over the
previous year, according to a
preliminary report issued by
Registrar Virgina Wright.

Several Extended Campus
courses artcgfaaua'ectass:es are
stili to be counfed before a final
second·semeste'r enrollment
figure for Wayne State College
will be reached.

THURSDAY,MARCHa
_~r1f.er..s..Ser.i.e5.No.~~'carolvne

Wright. poetry readingl 7 p.m., KWSC·TV stUdio, (ower level of
fhe Val Peterson Fine Arfs.,ce-nter. Adm,ission: free anp open to
Ihe public. , .-

WSC hosts the Nebraska CoHeg~Career Fair \-",ifh ~5 colleges
and area 'businesses participating, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., with

:,egistraflon from 9 to 9:30 a.m. ,In- the WSC Student Center. Ad
JJ1lssion~s free to participating blj,slnesses and college students

FRIDAY,MARCH4
IN' ADDITION. 'a textbook WSf; Counseling Depl3rfment prese'1ts health workshop

(,~~o~:r~r~:~~~~a:~~:a:~m~: °Physlologlcal ~$pectsof Psychological;Dlsorder~/'ea,.m. to 4
been -donaled _10 U.S. I: nn p.m., Norlh Dining Ropmin Ihe Sludenl Center. 'nlere~led per·

Intemational progroms offered
Summer international programs offered by Wayne State Col

lege during 1983 Include: SCd'.'!dinavia/Russia ($1,595, June 7
through June 20); Germany and Spain ($1,495, both tours leave
June 7 and return July 1): England/Scotland ($1.595..July 1
through July 25).

Total price includes tuition for 3-6 undergraduate or three
graduate credit hours. roundtrip air travel from Chicago to
Europe on scheduled airlines, domestic travel ac:comodations,
and one to three meals per day depending upon the program in
which' the partltipant Is enrolled.
-~QeadttReter~--May-1. ~-Gr~

formation or to enroll, contact Director of Interoational Pro
grams, Wayne-State College. Wayne, Neb .. 68787, (402) 375-2200,
ext. 230.

The Wayne State CoHege campus radio station, KWSC·FM, is
hosting a new tafk show entitled "College Rap:'

The program airs every Sunday night at 10 p.m. and features
a special guest who discusses specific topics.
-During the hl''''''-Iong prog"'G-m---t-he----geR . .. 4-

caU In to voice comments on the issues befng discussed; Oale
Hensl~y,a senior busineS!?_ and communication ~r_ts major from
Shenandoah, lo'wa is the host of the weekly talK show_

Persons interested In sharing t~ir viewpoints may telephone
(402) 375·2207 bewJeen 10 and 11 p.m. on Sundays.

WSC hOd. Col~ Career Fair

Health workshops planned
The counseling department at alcohol and drug abuse studies Or. Brady-Ciampa has been a-c· THE WORKSHOPS havCDeen~

Wayne State College will present and blonutrition. He is In private iively involved In the prevention. designed to Increase awareness

FUII-t $1 me eq I i,,1'~d two health workshops during practice in O'Neill and Btmuell. intervention, and treatment of and to educate people about
Y Y l:l --.;;;;;:0' March Topics tobe covered during the the alcoholic 'or several ycars. health problems related to

~ The fir-s,' workshop, VJorkshop lndud~ physiological and Ostergard has been chemical abuse and chemical

II " "Physiological Aspects of components of psychological employed at Valley Hope since . dependency.

enro -m~nt ium.iO.S PsychologicaIOisorders."wilibe disorders; chemical abuse and 1981. They could be helpful to
~ I Friday. March 4. from B8.m. to 4 homeostatis; and cer~braj Im- ihe presenters wilt cover educators. helping professl~als,

p.m. Thecsecond workshop will be pairme'nt and chem'ical topics Including physiological health caro professionals.
_.~_.... ,Rap'. airl,.-GlLlWSll,;o.~!IL ~l-~Fi!U~II':.'II;;mj':ew.eq~u;;;a~Ie~d:wen;;:r-'C0~II;Um~e~nt~:-:!;,;;.~,;;o_;<':Lm;;en;;;I"",-ee.:0lo.-lej,;n~Ie:;.rmi;;;ed::.-",ltohei-~F~r~ld~aroy,~M~'~rch:;~25~,~a;I~,0~lr.';0;m;;8---"d""epe~n~d~en:.'c,! y~. ~I~a~ct~o~rsTs:l:::n-ia.;;'c;o:::h~olillS;jm~.];. ,:c::o::;mr,'_~~,:;~~~~~~~;;;:-_

,-..-- ~ am 0 pm an IS I e ponen s. an 5 ages 0 Cost of the workshops Is $10. or
students taking the WSC courses, Alc~Ollc Patient dnd His/Her THE SECOND workshop. to-be alcoholism; elements of the S1S If both workshops arc attend-
up 53 students frgm the same Family." held Marc-h 25. will be presented treatment process; and adoles· ed.
time period last year. by Or. Marguerite Br-ady' cent, elderly. and female

That computes to a 2.-4 percent DON lE1Hi;:ROW '.-"1111 present Ciampa. assistant professor ol alcoholics. For more information or to
In:.rea~: . . the first wor~~_hc'P on ~,,~r~p .4J.!'L,.Jtcfl,t@tioP/psycholnqy at wsc th@" also -Will --d--i--!;~§- --regi-stef--;--eon--I--act'Or-;-Ma-fgtteft--te
------Ttie-totatnom-berot-incfividtrcris--the north Blning Room -of tn£' Stu· and Sue Ostergard. certified ' afCOh;iism B~ a family disease, Brady·Clampa, Wayne State Cot·
enrolled as. full-time studenfs at dent Center on the WSC campus. alcoholism counselor at Valley and AA. AI·AnOll•.and Alateen In lege. W-ayne. Neb... 68787. or
WSC also IS up over the same Tetherow has degrees In Hope In O'Neill. the recovery program. phone (402} 375"2200, ext. J85.
period in 1982. Last year the
figure was l,QA students; this
year the figure Is 1,675, also a 2.4
percent jump.

campus briefs

Wayn-e state- College wm host the "Nebraska College Career
Fair" today (Thursday) from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The' event. sponsored by Delta Sigma Pi, Phi Beta Lambda,
and the. Life Learning Development Center. is free to WSC
students and will provide students with opportunities to visit
with company repre&entatives.

Top-Ies ·to· be- -atscussect .:we .qtrattttes sought When :1l1ring
employees, the most effective college courses to prepare
students for iobs. keeping a iob~_cH:ld graduate school oppor-

fU~I!~6~es5for Success" fashion show wilt round out the dayat·3
p.m.

Fifteen area colleges have been invited to participate as well
as many businesses. Businesses which have not been contacted

___---and-wjsb..tClf;larttcipate.are.encDuraged to contact the .d1:1llsion of
business at Wayne State College. Wayne. Neb., 68787, (402)
375-2200, ext. 245.

The marathon will be held-"';
Thursdoy, Morch 17 from 5 10 8
'p'.m~ In Rice gymnasium on the
Wayne Stale CIImpus.

Sljldents on,lhe leams will lake
tu""s, jumping rope for' the' three
ftoijrs. Merriman sa,ld.

Warm weather workout
WARM WEATHER bre<u;iit these amateur football
players out fu.~" fr",ndi'1 game of work-up. Quarter
back ..Rob ColweI! of 5<;~,rt1l Sioux City, center Russ
BarlH!r of aeilevue ar.cl receiver Mike Schmiedt of

Teams ofslx students will jump that the team jumps. Par-
rope in a marathon at Wayne tlcipants will receive prizes bas-
'Stete Coll~ ~.o raise money, f~r ~d on the amount of money they
~Ari1erican:Heart Association'; coltect.

-- ···""cordIAg400rdohn-Merrlman;---·l'how·priws"trclu<!Jl·..--r-snTf,·
associate professor' ,of health, for those collecting at least $25; a
phy$lcal ·educat-lo"ft:. and recrea- tote bag'and t-shirt f,or those col-
lion. lecllng $SO _t& $100-, a hooded

sweatshirt ,and t-shlrf for those
collecting,SlOO to $200:~andsweat
suit and t-shirt for those collec· .'
tlng oQier 5200. Merriman: noted. •

_~~~---eAIlTICIPAIiT.S will collect Library al WayneSlale through Marguerite Brady.Clampa 'al WSC. Wayne, Neb., 6?787, or
·'pledges fr-orn- spq'mors. wh~ wUl ...the~He"rt.-AssoclatloniMer,riman _ tel.!,!p.hone (402) 375-2200, ext. ~5. Cost I~ $10.
paV li~,"!Oi!,. ar.r1l1Ullt·perhpur ·,ack;led. -. >,"'''''"c'. ,.,. ...... ·t:~4...::""---'--'--..;..--':.",__..... --.J

.1l.lrYlp_-(l-Jhon .~~heduled

for Heart Associa1lion
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see You Th'ursday Night!!

----------------~~

A TriPleHead-;r-=~d~haveiChailces-to-win. A total of $1050 worth of Bon~-BUCks-Win1>e-c-
r',,~, Idrawn for. , .

You areautomaticaily registeI"ed if you subscribe to The Wayne Herald or receive tlW
Marketer.' If you do not thinit you are registered just sign up at one of the'parti~ipating
stores listed below. Nothing to buy - if you are in one of the stores listed below andy-wi'
name is called you v/in. ' " " '

-PARTICIPATING~TOR~S- ,

Arnies Ford-Mercury "" Griess Rexall Store '; State-Nati(dl~!:!,ank& Trust Co.
Ben Franklin Store U()metown IGA "--state National ins~Cp.
~ill':s_GW ...... Kuhn's Surbers Clothing' .~

'-Bkmklt*!!ght Loga~Yaney Implement Swan Ladies ,
carhart Lumber Co. Merchant Oil Co. T&C Electronics
CharliesRefriger~tion& Mike Perry Chev-Olds The 4th Jug

Applianc~Service Morning Shopper . The Windmill
TheDiamon~Center Pamida Discount Center . Triangle Finance
~mngsonM~tors . Prengers Wayne True Vallie
1stNational B~nk Rust)' Nail Wayne Vet's Club
Fi"ooricksonOil Co. Sav-l\IIor Pharmacy Wayne Her~ld

<~eN6 .. @
~-

~~~

1BONUSBCKS
ThuFs~ayNight,

~-'a.Jtch 3
Yes, Back ByPopular~,~_·

There ,Will Be '3 Drawings!' ~ .)
---~~-~~,p~m$ for $350, 8: 15 for $350,
_ ' , ~-~---8~30~~350 '

--~~~

.''=~-~:_~4S:::~ ..~-;~·}:ir~Y;Izt~7-
~~~~,."

~. -cc.--'c-~,.L'O'7'~'ce. ' ; . ·~1~_

' ..c·~;~~~i.~·::i
,.

. ,



COUNTY fARMLAND
FOR SALE:

-STANTON

Pork l""e<ltt<:ers-who lhlnk1}el-- _PWElkyslem,-wftfl.-
ling a comput.er ·1....."i11 50lve your five disk drives, r'teords daf~ on

U' ~r I

reco-rdkeeping and management

~~~~~Oc:5~. citing his own e~'

prOD ms so you can' ay on' e a pigs arrow • 0 rna e po$s .
beach" will find this to be a \lIe ,an ongoing "swine Index:'
falfacy, those attending fhe 10th· whfchsortsootdesirabJcsow50n
annual Nebraska Feeder Pig Ex- the basis of ~helr pigs' perfor·
po were told. mance.

Bul Ron Kahle. a Kearney 'Tile OhloSlale Sow Productlvl,
swine protlucer who makes ex· ty Index puts sows in rank order.
tensive use of a computer system based on the. tiUer weight o-f-thtMF----------......._
in his operation, SiJld a compuler plg',at birth. number of pigs *?Orn
carefully selected to fit the needs and litter weight at weanJng cor·
of a particular f;!nterprise can rected back to 21 days. The Inde)(
save money through greater em- is an indication of the ~'smilk·
cierteie-s as welt 'as being more lng abltity,' he explained.
convenient. Kahle said the index. made

Kahle, a tMmer president of possible by computerJzatlon, was
the Nebraska Pork Producers surprising In the rjlnge 'betweef!
Association. went back and forlh high and t_"."J!!mLww'. Whlle _
between facts and f3Uacies in'the the sow In~x 1$ controverslal In

can save money

. ,"/'

perlOd.lrni p<!f<:he.lnlk power
d.O;Jbl.ed."

field was an extreme itS a large pond shows the irony of
a.,ct<nter pillot irrigation svstemin the background.

e • • •
Iiculf 10 visually dlstrngulsh bet·
ween pigs growing and doing weH
and those from low·Indexing
sows.

Culling 30 inferior sows from
"THE HARDEST thing about Ihe operatron has saved a slgnlfl·

computers,.,is not to be afraid of canramount 'of morfev.- Kafiffi
thoSe beasts." he counseled those said, makln.g It certain that the
considering purchase of com· computer will pav40r Itself in a
poter software and hardwa~e. relatively short time.

Kahle, who wrote his own soU: One.cautlon, KlIh1e'sald" Is to
ware program when one he pur- assure .that you hbndle no m"ore
4;haseG did not work wHhout mak· paper with a computer than
log malor changes In his opera' be,ore. Because computer spow
tion, had these two,pleceS of ad· out voluminous printouts. a
vice: system musf~worked out to use

- If's important to decide what and !ave only what 1$ needed. he
you want It (Ihe computer) to do ,said.
for you.

- You may tmve-lo'chang.. -BOTH KAIU.Eand-Jollowfng.
some things 10 your setup In speaker, Jordan D. M~Gowen of
order to get wh!!t you want from Abacus, Inc.. Omaha, recom·
the comPuter. ' , mended that producers set goals

Kahle said computerizing his and buy, a~,roprlate software
<>t>C,<l1I"".f1M._cIe It ""sslble,lo, be/ofeworrvjJ>g<lbouJ ~ardwara

put together meaningful 'nforma. components. J

lie." all which 10 base manage· "There', plenty 01 hardware:'
ment.. decJsloos -'·Jr.om,~ piles of McGowen statect:. noting that
papers," typical of a swine opera· "now there are ISO microcom·
tiOil, such as scale tickets. puter mttnufacturers (In the
feeding record', elc. papers kepi United Slales'. although Ihere
In it box or spindl~d do not get may not be two years from now:'
prOCl!$sed by hand because olfhe McGowen said new users 01

WHEN ASTRAZINE carryover suc::h as, ~rome and.bluegrass, are press or other facets of the.op-era· computers face somewhat of a
is (1):pectcd. Anderson ad¥i~ r~lative,.un~~~uc~ive during the tlon, he said. dilemma: "How-do I know what I
seeding warm·$eason -grasses, -summer;-Anderson said. In answer: to Iii question, Kahle want it to do until I know whaHt

"especJally big bluestem or swit· Where cqol·season grasses are said It takes an average of about can do?"
d;=grass. needed, "seeding C9" be made ,i':l 10 minutes', ii, ,day to input Both- Kahle anct McGowen

-'~,These two grasse'S can April or August provided -".h~r· necessary information to his warned' ",g~inst p17rchas!rtg a
tolerate atrazine. Pr;:Dornpt bitlde carryo,,,er ,won't limit, the COf!'1Plit~r." f'~kr:towl~~,glng 'hal qJmpu~~",wlfh' ,overca:padf"y or
estabJish(tlll'nt and substantia' plant growth.,", Ander50n'~\1ded. 'w~rkln~, on ,ri!'cords ':by ~ h6nd unneceS$ary atfachmen'ptlor the
g,rOl(Jfh of th~se 9rCi,sse~ ~~\ be, The ,spring ,seedings cften ha'le might happen Hanly If It snowed lob to be done to. a 5wl,ne- or other
expected during the first year by more Yiead·' ,compefltior{-' than hard enough" fio 'Isofate' him In· farm, or--ranch ope~tlon. Kahle
using atrazine for .weed ~onlrol." seedings 'mede,"In 1he- late ·5Um~ , sideh·;-K:abfe--,:sald---fha,' ,-the·, b'g likened thl$.tobu)!iflg a too farge.
-Af'..der~.. nGtEd-th¥-sjn,contra5t _,mer~ ~~~..!~.9,!'I, ~Jn,f~.d ot!l~ __':,~~~n '-'~y~ __ ~,n, ,t~~~..~~d _b1. t!le, com·__ ..and ,therttfor~'"too "e.~J)e"Slve. "
~adiljonal-thr_-Ioc1jve ".jale-w"''''''FSI!edlngs-ar<HnOl"~eHJH_pufjjllOOS.~compulef to.bUyll1flart1lVi!ffili!lf·~
year.s. fha1J)~~tonpe..r~q~Jr~~!9r .. f'.~@BJlIP'~.~~!!..!~~~!I__ ~hich,j~,: .. 'and·" ina-nIPul,!t!on -0'-- ~jtta PI~!J---.9llM'!L~YIDmenLwhI-'h_:'O---_
adeQua1e stems of ,YIarm·se-ascn less predictable," ---=-~-"':::--~: Cotrlput$). n -- - - -s1t~IJt~_J'ttuch of the time. -
gra5ses. ., Either of these seedings,

Grasses in eastern N€bra:ioka, Anderson said, should be ex-· 1•••••••••••••••••••••11II
where, the pasture' base is peeted to provide grazing during
primarily eool·seast;n. grasses 198.4.

BALDWIN
FIRM FILTER

MEETING
...11\

ed production from the land Qur,
fng the period of establishment.
"This sometimes lasts for one
year or more:' he said. But
because many of the idled'acres
will he on soil that is margjnal for
grain crop production; "l983 is an
excellent time to take the oppor
tunity to return these lands to
production, "

For this to tie an Option, Ander
son said,' farmers m-u-s-t"-h-ave a
need for-additional g-ra-zing.acrez.

'·In·many fa-r:ms-fhe,.e~o/-e-ai

need 1or' additional. 'productive
pa:;fores_ On much ¢f the fands
where grain production ,is less
profitable,.. p,u.sful"'C growth can
still be high,',' .Andel'@fl,sa-ld.

SNOW MELT over the past week has resulted in the aO'
cumulation 01 water on farm and pasture land. This

Conversion to pasture an ,optio,n

TtlERE ARE. however. Iwo re·
quirements that must, be met
under the programs,' Anderson
poinfed OlJt~ "The idled land must
be prot~ted' from wind· and
watet'erO$loni and weeds must.be
controlled," he said, .

';We, have. a lot <>1 land ,In
"Nebraska thaI', being', ~..d for

feed g~aln prod~ thal's nol
Icleally sulled for,.t'Iil .. ,.. _,
'.trerne:ly,: $u~cepf,ible, t~ e~QSlon"d

An•.,.....?nU""II,dd."l'l'hIS. type. 01 land.
"'ilJ-~~iOn to pasture,
he added.· ...,.. ,

And.er...s..on. ,~. __no.te..d....:. Jhat.
eSlabllshlng pasture oIlenreduc,

ALTHOUGH THE dala are
nearly five years old, Johnson

~-~~:~:~~~,~~~
"The changes are much more
evolutionary I than revolutionary,
A historical perspective of land

Farmers and ranchers have
many opportunitie~foreconomic

. return from land idled as part of
government tarm programs in
1983. But, said a University of
Ne!lraska extension forage
specialist, one of the best oppor
tunities for use of idled land is in
converting it to permanent
pasture.

In fact, Bruce Anderson added,
farmers and ranchers "probably
never will have a better oppor
-ttml-f-y- to make these- changes."

Farmers who wi1hdraw Cr"op
acres fo tomply with 1he Acr"eage
Reduction Program (ARP> can
also withdraw more to meet Pay
ment in Kind (PIK) qualifica·
tions,

"Reducing the amount of acres
produced to bring supply and de·
mand in balance- and to rel1(;!ve

-----=::fu.e federal 99yernmenf of ~ ..!P.t~~
their oblfgatlons of grain stor:age
and loan paymen'ts" are two of
1~,~iectives 'of. the, 1983 far~
programs, Anderson said.

Laurel mn "1'1II nard

SoII.pedaIiJt II honored
George ,Ren":,, extension soils specialist at the Northeast Sta·

tion near Concord was honored Satu~day evening when some 65
fellOw workers arid- friends from northe~st ~~@?~~~ihered
for dinner at the Btack Knight in Wayne. ,,-~-

-- -Rehm-who has-been-empl~)led~tt~,"!9--".J!1g~~,t.Stat~~'!for )!!Et
past 15 years, left with his wife,~nd three chil~re!"on Mar"ch '1 to
make their home in Minneapolis. There he will loin the faculty
at the University of Min'nesota.

Cynthia Walde and Steve Rethwisch, 4·Hers from Wayne
County. have been named by the district 4~1j award committee
as district nominees for,further consideration and competition
for the State and National 4-H'Awards"Program. _

A';- ri~rrilnees '"lhey ..../11I compete with other 4·Hers from
throughout Nebraska for the- opporhmity 10 attend the National
4-H Conference and compete for scholarships

They were selected, for their outstanding 4·H record in the
following areas: Cynthia. Walde, special out 01 state award;
Steve Rethwisch, Ent!Jmology and public speaking.

Solar work.hop. planned

Two Cooperative Extension"Se-rvice agents and three lay pe.r
sons were recognized for, their contributions to extension work 10

Nebraska at the annual meeting of the Nebraska Association ot
County Extension Boards (NAC2BJ in Lincoln.

, Cited as outstanding extension workers at the luncheon were
Extension Agent Robert Voboril. ~~Iumbus; and Susan Brown.
Has1'!ngs. ar:ea extension ",agent·ho:n;le economics in Adams
County. , " :,,',' . I'

Outstanding laypersOn" awards were, glv~n ,10 'Warr.en~

Pate-field of Laur.eJ~ "(Iary Ann Hestermann of Sterling, and Ar·
nold Stuthman of Platte Cemur. -t-lb'-:+

Patefield' has served as 4·H leader for 20 years for the Col· '?"C', :' ",.':'
eridge 4·H Club. He has been a director of th~ Cedar County Ex·
fenS-fon ooaro; ana 10r'll years-has-served-as---the-C---edar eoun!¥-.
Fair Junior Division Superintendent in the beef ~reeding and
swine division, Pate.field was' instrumental in organizing the
Northeast Nebraska Swine Association. as well as obtaining the
NU experimental farm {now Northeast'Stationl near Concord.
In 1968 and 1969, he cooperated with NU extension agronomists
on a pasture grazing fertility s-t...'---:!'f.

Certified seed is one of the most used and useful tools a farmer
has in crop production today. ,according to Dennis Thompson.
secretary-manager of the N,ebraska Crop Improvement
Association (NCIAL

Meetings to discuss the factors involved in prodocing, mer·
_chandising and other phases of seed certification were held

recently in Alliance, Scottsblu"ff, McCook. Beatrice and Fre·
mont, he said,

"Discussion focused on topics such as the framework and
r--espopsibilities of the NCfA and its members. certification of
public and private varieties, Foundation Seed Production and

_..responsibilities. Seed certification procedures and regulations
also were reviewec4:' he said.

Anyone'interested in participating in the seed certification
program this year should'contact the NebraskcJ Crop Improve·
ment Association. .1266 Plant Sciences ~Hall. East Campus.
University ot NebraSka, Lincoln, NE 68583-0911; Phone (402)
412-1'444 for more details.

't A sheep shearing school has been scheduled for March 28·29 at
the University of Nebraska Field laboratory near Mead, said
Ted Doane, NU extension sheep sp,ecialist.

According to Doane, a nationally- known ,shearer will be the In·
structor of the' two,·day sthool. Charles Swain,. shearing consul·
tant for 1he Sunbeam Corporation. Drakesville, iowa, and ana·
tional sheep shearing winner, NlIl. conduct the classes which
begin at B:30 a.m. and run thr~gh 3 p,m. each'day.

In addition, Hank Ruckert. Mid·Sta·tes Wool supply manager
from Hutchinson, Kan., will speak.. to the studentS on

''"'~~h~~anaq.emen:t,4£~·-Doane. said '
"We will accept 24 students at Mead/' tf9"aiie'said. Appliea·

tions to attend the school are dL"'B Man:h 15 in Doane's office at
221 'Marvel Baker Hall, University of Nebraska, East Campus,
Lincoln, Neb. 685B3-090B. Application forms can be picked up at
aoy Cooperative Extension Ser"-d'i-ce office or high -school voca
tional a-9,riculture department.

_ .-pseudorabies.,bift now pending ;>'; the unicameral. Someone wilt
be available to answer questiens on this bill, The 1983 Pork
Queen'- Susie Peterson, wiff be t;:n hand to help with the event,

'neake, sausage feed near
WaY'f)e County Pork PrQducers witl host their annual Pancake

and Sausage 5IJpper at the W~nslde Region hall on Friday.
March '4, serving from 6 to 8 p,r,. .
.~--,oducer!U'lnd a~.soc:.jate !"~bers a.re in~i_ted to.~t·

. :,lO':tend. Prospectiv~ new m~mbersl are also i~Vit~ for s~~per~ew

Farmland rental is a very pr-a-: tenure patte'rns reveals COt'!' more than Sl million were, part- $~Id' be, taken, ~d,tacUU~1e me
nounced ,feature in Nebraska's slderabJe stabifHy over time." owner 'operations: In contrast. at ~equIsltlon, of 'rental land, -,by
farming sedor. said Bruce A srr.aU a-crea.;-.e' at N~braska the other end of the- sJze-'Spe(:~ younger farmers and Improve
Johnson. UniversIty of Nebraska land, 2.5 milHon acres, was being trum. two· thirds of the farmii'fg the security of fenancy,"-Jol"tson H.OWEVEi,. ::"Ia' ~d~~ ," tttis
assocfa te professor of ~elea~ed' fram othe-r active unifs' \-vlfh land asset vahJes,' said. _ equity bUildup: was' not :' f1owl~'
agricultural economics. farm~s. J(k~r.~~ no!ed~ "Still, under $100,000 were repcrfed!y One 'policy measure,' Johnson solely tO',act've ,farmer ',owne;rs.

__ • 1_ _t __ the malorlty of rental acreage full owner operations." ~ugges,ted, would ~ "to prOVide ."Roughly' fhree-eighths,,",Of" ttl:&- IF" PAST ,rends of farm -con-
~~~~~:-'Wa5---wa-s-ed" -rr-o-m--------Cfl{a~ :t.he_reiat!~ --l~!t~.r.f.!':_. ,2.'._,'and owners ~lfh 4i" 1f.1~~!'it~,ye fo ~ ca~Hal g~ln5 were 'flowing to non'· 5OlIdation and expansion' con.

-ffifmTnantTenure cTassovef'''fhe-- t~4&""[H·4.-ih~!;(Uo-1~oWne.r~!'Jip~~y.s_rentall,lJaccess_, ", renr~t!:"!irJ.~nd fO..Y~~9_Wn!!'9jf:'r·,·~~,far~e-r own~r!i~, This, 'can:-repre-, -iln,~. Jotms,onnoted' fhe-propbr
out ef every eight" acres of- to farmland also .vari~$ wid~ly r.ing farmers, "01he~"Jjfatesgive ~~'•. fotm of economic leakage tlon of, farmland· rented 'may

t~S~d :i:ra~o~~n:~C::~~~~n: N~ras~ farm!and." across the, spectrum vf" fatm tax breaks ,to those.-who sell and -oui, Of the sector:~, gradually Increase t'n tt\(, fu'ure.
growth." Despite the- sUbstantial por,tlon oper~tor age (ias~, Joh.n~" to" ,this group'" Joht\Son said, Conversely. during the, periods "Land holding rieces$ary for- a

of Nebraska farmland owned by noted. . "Maybe we shou1ct be looking at of a;~$@t deprecl~tic>n.',5uch',as the vlable·slzed farming unit are
Citing data from the most re.:....-nonfal"'mer"- land o"unprsbip still something' like iNs ,fOr. rental caSf" from l...tJl.12ZO.J:::-:r~.;;;;;;h~19;f,8~2.:-;;aiilr~ea~dy~0I~a;,s~lzeT..1and~v~a:;;lu~e;.:w;,;h~'C:-:h~_+-SllJttellt--idlecll'iintl-1lCll4aoWIl't--------t-oem-ti..r..Cei,n",",vs~Orl AA'ggrrll~c!"A-It.:tu;;re remains do-~Iy associated with "YOUNGER FARME!'(S ar.e land as well." " " " Ute, nonfarm!rs I,~d ownership oftenprecl u owners p or

released in 1978. Johnson noted faf'mil'lg. ,Johnson said. Nearly heavily dependc·nf upon' rented Other incentlv~s, sU,ch as" Jeas· factor serves as an-economic buf- the operator. Parf'QWne-rship will
that nearl,Y 43 percent of the land eight cut of 10 adi',:!t fa:mers land," Johnson s-~id_ "It has ~ng,'he land on a multl~Yf~:a( basis fer,", fer, agricultural' products, likely continue" but with a
In Nebraska farms was owned by owned a~ least SOff'~. portIon of hecome increasingly difficult for Instead of 'rom, year ,to year4 Johl1son Indicated. relatively lower ratio of owned to
someone other than the operator. tl>e iand -mey operoiw~ Johnson young farm-ers -to acq"in:- O'-Ni':---er· could also help younger ~armers rented larid/' Johnson said.
"In total, farm operators- were added, hovJever. that most, were ship of their lar.c bas-~"" get estabtlshed. he added. . _ "Quite SlmPIY~'th~ far"';er teo
renting nearly 20 million acres," ciasslfled as part wmers since The heavy depen--;1en~y IJpon Another Implication 0,' existing na,1?-t does' not expe,rience·, an While landed Ins1ltutlons tend

Johnson said. ~~~ f~~b~~tl~~;:e~ ~~~~~: ~~~::J t~~tYi':~i%::;;~1'~::~ ~~:dd~:~~~~,t:tt~r~ri~~:eda~~ :~::n;,l~I't~~er_rat::nla~~I;~ :::;:~~:~~Irh;:ea~us~~~~
their land base. may be parTicularly relevant to " ......ealth, associated ,~ith land ~." Therefore',Johnsor(n.oted, dynamic." Johnson said.

"The incidence of part owf.lcr· questions oj) ar;ces'S into- ownership. -JOhnson said. in addition tosupplVlng capital In "Changes are inevitable in the:
ship c1eady intensified as the- aqr icul lure, according ,to "The decade of ,the, 1970s.saw the form of Jand tei-agriculture, man-land relatlonship. The focus

-~-of--tte'HfiW,s.~D===.J~__._,,_=-==--,-------=,=-----"=-~,-~~_.... unprecedented rate$' of land· nonfar'mer landlords are aJSO~:co~l:'n.b~O~II~cY,:.. :::I~S:;t:"o~pr::;o!!Jm;:o",le=-:t:!,hose:= __
creased," Johnson said. "Nearly "If ready aq:ess into fanning value' a'ppreciatlol'f.' For ffjf-'an-d tarrying if podto-n- of ,·ttle-"" change:s'--whieh- I~ad to a ·mere
three-fourths of the units with a is deemed sodalty c---esirable, owner 'who held Nebraska -economlc r;Sk~ asso.eiafed wlt,h deslrableoufcome for Individuals
reported. real, e-state value ot then perhaps pOlity 'measures ,!.!lrmland< ov.er that 10-year asset ownership. and society.

:farm briefs

Solar heating for swine housing has been demonstrated to be
technically feasible by a recent University of Nebraska Depart·
ment of Agricultural Engineerfng project,

That project, as well as specifj(l5 on solar systems for use in
-swi-ne---fac-iHtics, .nwlU -be the .topic of a series of workshops
scheduled for various locations across Nebraska.

"Emphasis during ,the workshops wiU be,-On 'how to' det.ail.s,~·

sald,Mlchael F, Kocher, NU extension solar project engineer,
Ei;lch one-day workshop wilt include a discussion, of solar

ener-g¥., ,dYaHabHity; prinOpl,es. ot collection, storage~ and
transport Of heat energy; materials selection; basic economics
and system mana,gem.ent, Kocher said. . ~

Advance reg'~tMl,tion,and payment ,of the" registration 'fee Is

;~~~~~d~:~c~~~~:$~~o~~~ ~~~e;~:;~s ;r7Sr:l~i.S~~i:e'i! fi~~
elude': workshop materials, coffee and lunch, accOrdinG 'of
Kocher,.

Registration, wltl bf! fr~u:n'8 :to 9' a:m.• a'nd t~ wc,rkshOps, Wilt
'tbegin'at 9 a.m.,~np',will generally continue un1i"3 p.m., Koc;:her
said. ,Participants should'b~lnga,slmple"calcuU:l:tor with which
,ow""ke.ample problems. Kocher added. '

Theoehedule: March 28-Falr.lew Cale•.Wahoo;'29;"'~.H
'1"~U!l!ljg .. .c:~Lc;enl~;. 3O-4·H 8UTldlng; TecumSeh, 'Ar>r.j~

.

. ....5-'-..,. LO.I..h.e.ran. Po.rlsh Ha'.I;-Mfflige Flat..".6'-4-.H. 'I!ulldlngrt<.. lm..
. ""Ul.1-<l:H 8ulld,lng•. lmperlal;8-ElkS'C,ub.· Cozad;

, '11-1(1111111'$ ofColumb~~Ii@II, Alblim;n:-,"Kn~Q,~.¢ Colym~us ...
Hall,·; Atklmo,,,,' H!-L:e.gl.on. ClUb ,Plainview I , 14~IIV.

, .Aull1!ll!"lui1'1•. oaklarKl,.___ .
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secrefary-freasur(!r; and Ann:'
Sorensen, publicity ehalrmary. .:

The schedule was prepared for ; ,
the coming year, and committees
were'elected.

Folrowlng the _ m·eetlng.l ~

members viewed a Little Rascals
film and a W, C. Fields film.

Next meeting will be March 13
at 7:30 p.m. at Wakefleld~ ~

- teAnrr.liln!<.. news-rep0de4~

CARROLLINERS GIRLS.
The Carroliiner. Glrls~·HClub

met Feb. 14 at the Carroll school:
-with- 12 member s pr eseiiJ'. '

Loralee Jensen condueted fhe .
business meeting, and Karci
Janke reported on· the last
me~~ :

Goals forthe year ---were:-~
discus~edand adopted, and plans
were made for the next meeting
on -March 14 at 7:30 p.m. at the
Carroll schooL '

Karen Longe and Heidi Hansen
served lunch.

Tammy Jenkins, news
reporter.

m
Caterpillar, Cal and CD ,re Trademarks of C~fli,pjllar' Tractor_Co

CATWBEELLOADERS
AFfORDABLE and VERSATILE

What's More - You Can Really Afford
To Own A Cot.

Call Us ToO Free For Details
NE - 1-800-642-5018 Ext. 8
.IA '"7'l-800~228-8828 Ext•.8

-A e-afWheettlladerwittra~ickCoupler
- --AHangement-allowsswitmiRgofattachmeflts.in. .--

seconds without leaving the seat.
Add a Bucket, Dozer Blade, Fork, Boom,e.room,
Hay Clamp, or Snow Removal Equipment and
create a "One Machine EquijJrnent Aeet."

Club -,me) Feb. 21 in the Patrick
Finn home with six members at·
tending.
, -Treasurer Dawn Sands was in
charge of collecting annual dues,
and membei's exchanged Valen
tines for roll call. Joe Finn was In
charge of entertainment.

Members reported on the sale
of first aid kits. Proceeds will be
senf to -Speetal -olympfc-a-. -B-rad_
Bush gave a first alp demonstra·
tion.

Next meeting will be March 2a

UH:LO~8S" OUI'.
A', Dc C6fllury'~.1d4i4, 295 amp/Ilk.;·

n_, .
" lincoln 185 amp ,,¥eld.r,

~o::.MlNr. -12J~~~~!t!t _~ __
I Ac.tyl_ gal WeldM with, .frO

lonks. .
Wold'". lotil. wllh II.... , , _"
Manybudc.e"~-bolt .., ,,' ,"
Manv fool. too nu~rou" to_ ""'....tlon.

URG~useRi.m
Of N~AR N~W TOOLS

_T~IS__ma_chln.!!! has been sh~ded onQ
k.pfln ....ry gooar.pcii;::-~ 
Op.t.qlars malluol ond _repalr_ ",hUI.
avolloble. -

toWlJall, Flam ["'I"'M•. 3 ",U6' .aulli and 2-'1;--wflJ;1rom---woyn~lIe,6<lS'; fium
Wabfl.ld: 2 mil., luulh and 4'/0 .ott: from Pender: 9 norlh and 2',<, Wltst.

I

and the treasure:~.--J':"eported the
club balance. Dues were set at $2
a year.

Jeni Gustafson was welcomed
as a new member,

Members selected projects for
the coming year. Lunehwas serv·
ed by Mrs. Roberts.

The club held its·organizational
meet-ing in January i'n "th? Don
Peters home. Officers are Darla
Hartman, p·resident; Kris
Swigart, vice president; Jane
Gustafson, secretary-treasurer
and news reporter; and Darla in the Glen Loberg home. Valerie
-I=l--ar-t-man, hts-t-or+a-n. ---------6-u-sh--- gl¥e.a demonstration

Leaders are Mrs. Don Peters, and roll call will be answered
sheep; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth with Ideas for a theme booth.
Gustafson, swine; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Finn, news reporter.
Derwin Hartman. crafts and TEEN SUPREMES ~_
c.!othing; and Mr, and Mrs. The Teen sup~mes 4-H Club
Leonard Roberts, pouttry and held its regular meeting Feb. 13
miscellaneous projects at the Hoskins P lie School. Ten

Members voted to take "Let·s members attende
Create" as a club project. New officers for 1983-84 were

Next meeting will be MarclilJ elected during the business
at 2 p.m. In the Kenneth Gustaf- meeting. They are Karen San·
son home_ Record books· will be dahl. president; Valerie Bush,
distrlbuteo. vice pt"~S"ldent; Shelley Emfy,

Jane Gustafson, news reporter.

L&L TRUCKING
P1l1l8r, NE

Local & Lon" DI.fance
Lh,••fod!: & GnlIln Hauling

Le.t.rt.....na

396-33.1 or coli toll fr••
IllOo672'·13.72

THURSDAY, 'MA8(H·IO, 1c)83
S<l1i:l Slorfll at 10:00 a.m. Sharp Lun(h On Premls..~

fAAM MACHIN~RY MISC~LlAN£OUS TRutHS, ..
WVncogen.ralor,mpd.145PTO,C·l1B, CARS" MISC

Ii'
JO 14 ft. ,groin drlll, 4500 watt. 103 amps,:I phai. wllh _. 8
Donohu. Impl.me"1 Iroller, porloblo Iroller, like new.
:l polnl blade. II ft. Clipper Icrnnlng mill, aU slael. 19704 IHC 3 Ian lrock, tandem twin ICrew
1981 Dunbar Kapple Vac·U.volor, 2000 3.$00 gal. fuol lonks with electtlc pump. 18 fl. boll (lnd holsl_

bu. par hr.. with 100 ft. aoHd 8 In 1000 901. fuel tank with olectrlc pump 1%2 IHC 3 ton truck. i8 ft. ball and
plpa, 100 flallible pip" (lnd truck 300 gal. fuol lank wllh atand. hoist. tandem. 5 and 3 speed. twin

1 ~ofgl~:h~~al~kbo~O:~d hal" with ~: :~:: ~:~~b1~hF~~~~lng fuel tank 19~~r~~C Iruck. 3 ton, V.II, 5 and 3

1.~,:,~e;t:~~~~r~U90r. Gr~~~ ~::~~~~~';':;,ure sproVer, Tr~~:~'r;8e~~I~~ :11~':::~s~~e;-
~·~~;n~ :~a:~~d~~~f:·boom. II ~i:t~7~ ~~~o~ugor with wheels and l,;:;r~~I~~~~~~. door. 289 engine.
IHC No. " landem dl5c. Sweep augor. automallc. ;
JO 15 ft. Glralghl dl~c wilh hydraulic 6 Inch horllontol ougodor 27 ft. dJ. bin. 195<1 Ford Cal, 2 dool with low Ilipl.
wt~~~~:O;~'rnel Largo tlqulrrel cage f(ln.

12 ft. EasV Flow sprooder. :o~i~ ~~n}b:~b:~~.l;
Londpocker, Sleel posta.
New Ideo Spr.ader. Oupl"l1 pump lock wllh % ol~lrlc
Weed spraver, malar.
Snap cuppler dlrl scroper. Hog h.adgoto.
AC traction boosler drowbar oUach· 10 1(lI(lphone poles

ment. 1 HOM.llle cholnsaw.
1 Eleclrlc chainsow.
Savi:lr,d fruck tlr", new ond'uftd;~-

Sev_erol cor IlrM.
Troct;::;r (halns.
Truck choinG.
Largo Msattm.nt 01 all. - - ~",-.onr H4y", hliO 'It,t'"
N_. 18 ond 20 In. Iweops. ....Iel.. ' -' ,
:I poll'll drowbar. Mlnlblb. ' .,' ----,-
S.veral elMtric molar•. 'Ingle and 3 1973 cll 350 Hondo Motorcycle.

phos.. Yamaha 250 lnduro, MciIOl'eycl••

~~:dor~;rh~:.I.r. :~, ~~ :1:::~9:"~In.· cut,
- - -{ol, of new .~. PC:iN'onffbe'ls:--'-~;;;;;';;'.;;m:;::.~w~,,". "'~'m;r;';;:n"--ill~-~~~

117. AC.,... D , ...dM, recanl ,"alor
o~hge~. te&, A.e.. tr.,le
h)1!reellt, It.ul rubber tlree, ,..,
OM U front wot;htl.

'19104020 OleHl. wldo Irani. dual
hydroli'lIcl. 18·;)4 rubb.r. A·I, .hapo,
$orlal No. 241~50R

1961 AC 190 XT Trador with duals. rub.

::h ~~Ghf;:-·~~r;::~~~ ""118Iu.
1m "c. 8,row alt c-orn pl~ml~r, n

~orln. 3 palnl. dual 11ft aullt wrlh
'oldlng bGr, motlltor. Intloctlcldo and
U·op.ile"'-.

1969 AC A II 16-'ftmJ·mOtJntlld plow wllh
bu,ler bar and ,yllnd.r.

1960 AC 7 It. mow~r,

AC 4.row ,.-or mount 'ultivatot. 3 polnl.
t973 8!1fftllo e·row cultivator wlfh lald·

IfI{J bluo lo! ~, wllh cylinder.
1918 K.wonee,landDm dllC, No. 1025.

~J!c.~J'I,J!Ja.d.,.
1967 AC-e2 Combln. with dO com h.ead

huI'tIit tMI. 1.4 ,,~ plottorm, 6ldo hllt
blowor. wlt"_r«#nt IMI~t lWorhoul.

!4=hu

news
PLEASURE

AND PROFtT
The Pleasure 'and Profit" 4·H

Club met Feb. 16 at the Allen
School with 10 members present

Acting President Tabitha Bur·
nam called the meetIng to ord~r

with the pledge. Members
answered roll call by naming a
project they plan to take this
year; -- --- -

Tamie Noe read the secretary's
report, and Annlta Noe gave the
treasurer's report

New members of the club are
Sonya Carlson and Brian

- SfeViarT-- ---

by randy haseaU

A YIELD of 141.28 bushels 01 No.2 corn per acre has
won Kenneth Haller, right, Winside, a district winner's
award in Crow's 1982 CornMaster YieldProjeef Haller
receIVed his award from Fred McGuire, left, his
Crow's district. manager at 11 meeting in Columbus.
Haller planted his winning entry May 8 in 36·inch rows
and harvested the crop Nov. 23. Harvest moisture was
19.3 percent. Haller is one of 134 winners in this year's
project. Twelve meetings were heill-to make the
awards - in 'Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa and
Nebraska.

Sometimes we fished for catfish, bass or
walleye but when our luck ran bad, we
went to a:, favorite farm pond to fish fDr
blueglUs._Anyone cOuldealch a bJv.~IU

and we,_~lwayscame home with all we
wanted.

blill

·lIMdbYm0t8u.s:I_
'''''" III olhot _01
fsclleJ,tnlctortires
combined•

• Buill extra atnmg for heav)I
_tOfQue loeda,

.' HiGh trection cute' field Ume;
ahd._.t._~mp_tlon ••

• Pri:Mtftlri. mIlJlor\i'othoUti'-·-
r offill. Wc:lIk' '.

thiti and that
don Co spltze
WlIYne COlillty emenslon agent

.--rJieEconolillcRecovery-Actof198rper,
mits everyone to put up to$2,OOCYifyear
into an Individual Retirement Account and"
deduct it from their taxable income.

BFGoodrich Powersaverl!> .y'our Atito-Owjj~rsAgellrcailsnowyou ..
RM!sl HTTl' TractorTl.... how current highiilterest rates can·be

----------~·'-c---~;If-+_.-. -.'guaranteedi'orup-nrSix-years-witlrourex~$51'000 elusive new "R.A. program.

THE #1 RADIAL

The nice weather y,-e've had recenfty
gives me the urge to get out of the office.
find a good fishing hole and bait up a hook.

I never was much of a Tom Sawyer or
Huck Finn type but ever since I was lust a
lillie .qulrt. ,'ve enloyed fl.hlng. And my
favorite fishing partner was my Aunt
Hazel.

She'd pick me up nearly every weekend
anCl~OOfWinf~w.. lI5htng poles,
tackle box and bat,f, I was usually 'n
charge of digging worms and found the
most under a couple cif old warped boards
next fo the br~r hoose.

__fredricllonOilCo•.
1'4r;,1I":N~WV45 ~W"'Y"" .NE~

-Plion.371~-;350rTo!""i" T-aoo.67Z3313--

AVOID FIREBUGHT
If·you·v, had problems with fire blight In apples. crab apples', moun

tain bitt or COlul'iedstcr-trrttle-pa:st;-c~~'-V'oo"'I!-J'_o-
• t

POISONOUS ~d'uS"PLANTS
Poisonous plants are to be avoided not so much tor their ability fo

-kHt,:-but because severe reactions fothem may require hospitalization.
In 1970. 4.308 Incident. of plant Inge.tlon occured In the United

States. Children under the age of 5 were Involved In J,149 of those
cases. .

Fewer than 100 children who ate plant!lln 1970 reqUired hospltallza·
tlon. accordIng to the data; There \..,a5 one reported death from.eating
peyote. ,

Llst5. of potentially harmful plants are updat~d as research can·
Unues.. Some plants once thought to be very poisonous are no longer
considered so dangerous,

There are severel potefltlally harmful house plants, The pJants and
the specific parts of 'them that are.toxlc include: castor bean. seeds;
-dleflenbacha. calladlum and some philodendrons. all parts; hvaclnth.
narcissus, and daffodil. bulbs; rosary pea, s.eeds. and oleander, leaves
and branches.

" -You can do two things this spring to beat- -UH&-~-whlcJl has
become Increasingly severe.in many parts of the state. Prune diseased
parts early this spring If you haven't ,already done so. Prune about
mid-March before frees arc gro'wlng actively. Apple varieties with
some resistance recommended for Nebraska arc: Delicious. winesap
and Northwestern Grceing.

-When-prtll'l1fl!l.-<:ut .t-I"".t4ll-irn;hes-bolow the ~dge.oLlheJnlecled _
area or canker. Sicrilitc Jhe cutting tools B(ter each cut to avoid
spreading the dfsea~by dipping tke shears or knife In the disinfectant
or pouring it Ower the cut-t-l~TA .5 p'ercent Iysol, or a 10 percent
hOusehold bleach or 10 percent denatured (rubbing) alcohol ~re

satrsfactory as dtslnfectants. '
Other practices which help control fire blight are avoiding excessive

nitrogen fertilizer combined with heavy watedng which produced .uc· -0---.·5- t-r·."c·'-t-Co--W--:--O'-r:,,-I
culen! growth. Flrebllghf is worse on 5uch growth. -U

PRUNtNG WOUNDS
Research conducted by the U.S.-FarestServlce Indicates that wound

dressIng In some Instances actuallv hinders the natural healing of
----PfilJ11n9-C'ds The report ny5 -that wound dresslfl9.-Jsn.'~

because fhe tree itself reacts by growing a shield to Inhibit rot.

~ :~~ ~~~~Ijock.
1'1. Ion floor lock.
e torfhY5.1ai:lt.-
Power bon lOW, A II 6.
2 ha",,, bench grln"-r.
'~ hp bench grlnd.r.
Orm with drlll pre,.,

--~Uc-podabI__-l.QO!n.
holst wllh whHls,

Portable hand drill pr.,..
lmpoel wrench. electric at\d air
·,qcketl. -

Sklil-,ow;
electric drill••
~o,. fltllngs with cabln.l.

NorthealtN,brasla :';~£:;:,:~::,;:b~:~~~,
b!:alls.

lnsura.nc.......•....•. Age.ncy··. ~P'""'V.h.P., .....lnt!~oooos:
lorge OIwlment paint. Humidifier,

11IWttt"." .YfI,nt--375~269f·· ~~'1:;':"..J:~' -,' --......-.. ,'6lO'.~:::~""!-~..
--..4~-; ..~I:iiu.-,1. ~t7~"~:M;ru~~H~~
,:~,.,~~~~,-one ..pmel.JSit~Si;C:--:::.c*== =IF::~··;::'j''

___~Ii!-~~~~ .........~••L.1.;....--::..~.,~... ~"~4'----'-"" ~.-J ,.~~~~~~~~~n

me to make su-re I wouldn't lose the
10·pounder. My Zebeo wa!l- bent nearly in
two and I feared there might be too much
-stress_.on-my. .nylon 11ne. _

After a 10 or lS minute baftte I had the
bobber above dry land and knew the fish
couldn·t be far behind.

... TO MAKE FISHING more of a challenge My excltemenf turned to astonishment
- Tlrle1.rijSm-g----a-n-empty-hook-on-ce----tn- awh+te. ----as--a-b~kI.---ug-ty--mI'skrat darted !Jl.I1...Q1,

That didn't even keep the h,l:lngry. the water and Into a large hole near fhe

=~:~~~~t~h~I~~;~I~~~~~a~~I~;~::~o...~~~m ~~gf~~fl;~~ shore. My hook had snagged if NEWL Y elected officers are

for them, Now t,hat's the first and only time I ever ~~nlta Noe, president; Ron
I enjoyed fishing for buflheads more caught a muskrat. The problem I faced T ermeler, vf.c'C president,

c~~:~:~:~~g~~r;~~~~ss:~~:~~:,~~: ~h~~~n:~~I~~~~:~~ePt~t~~~sfti:~~~g~u~~ was what 10 do now that I had gotten ft to K~~l~, ~~~s~~~;7t~:;~dY6~b::
they would entice the fish any. Night They usually liked to play with the bait ~~~~~t ~Yd~:~~.Solution'. I deCided, was to ~~~s reporter; and Troy Hingst,
crawlers were my favorites sin:e they and run with It before they pulled the bob. s orian
were big enough to bait a hook and still ber under. And when one woutd swallow a Organlzatl(j~1 leader Is Mrs
have plenty left OVC;. hook, It had a big enough mouth to fetch it I TURNED my rod and reel over to Darlene Roberts, and assistant
On~J:Li\iel ey_@J~Q!!!m!.iLl~'"-r-i0""1-;-~_~_.back_QjJt _ Hazel who kept tension In the Hne as I leaders are Mrs. Agnes Noe and

newfangled catfish food, hoping to lure a Bullheads had to be handled carefully to cavfiously walke ned' Mrs. Glenn Kumm
couple of blg'chanr.el cats. Buf, we never avoid getting stung. sheltered the ugly creature. of Ep~~hl.e~:r;:,~eyr ::~~et~t~~kae ~osrt
had much luck with that stuff-J always Most people don't like to clean fish but I On first sight, I wacked the muskrat ...
figured It 'was because It stunk so bad If' never minded. The worst ,parLwas .f(jlJing over the head. After It reached uneon· the year PLEASANT VALLEY

iU~asz~~:~~~;~:t::~eat:~~fishing was 5 th~7t:~ all fishermen, I too have my tales ~;~~~:~s~~~~~~~~i~~~~o~~~~ ::~: ~;edcrit. R;~~~:a~a~e~:i~ed by Mrs va~:~~ ';.~mb~r~bOfan:le~~:7:
a.m*.J1:I be ready by 4:50 becal.'se she about the big ones tilat got away. But my ter was good and. dead. Luckily. there famliles attended a meeting Feb.
always arr,lved at least five minutes early. favorite story is about the big ore that were no game wardenS:,:around at the time, NEXT MEE Tl NG wi II be 7 In the Ron Sebade home.
She's never been late In her life- didn't get away After the animal was breathless l took March 17 at 3:30 p_m. at Allen, Karen Longe conducted the

I Ihlnk we tried every lake and farm the hook out of Us hind leg. Ralher than Tabitha Burnam and Bobby business meeting. Becky Baler
pond in southeastern Nebraska. It sure leave It on the shore, I dug an old paper Kumm wilt serve lunch. was welcomed as a new member.
seemed that way anyho·lI. And \ don't WHILE FISHING at a tarm pond near sack out of Hazel's ca. and plopped the Sandy Nne. news reporter Chad Janke spoke on the cor-
remember eyer getting skunked although David City one: morning I jumped to my dead creature In. When we got home my reet way to prepare nogs to show

__w_c....pr.obably did. " feet and starting reeling for all I was parents asked us the same old question, , .COON eRE EK at the fair. The group dIscussed
·t Ihought--I--J'Jad it m.,d<1-OOO--¥f"€Jr when I 'w.orth after my bobber shot two or three "Dic;t you catch anything?" CLOVERS projects for the fair and the

;.,. . -got a-rod and Zebeo 202 reel fo, my birth· feet under water. I knew there had to be a My -mom was sure surprised when-I The second meeting 01 the year posslbHffy Ol navlng a group pro-

-:-'-1'~2!lJl1~~'."'"1U":H1;il<t'tlrt",-th,,-b1!St--~~::;~~~:':~:e:~~':::::::::;--:':':":·":!"~·t;7."::":o~_;UUce.Jlll1..a"!l!d:!2J<l1!IC~k0.!lt+~;-±tLOo.LJ~·~:.:ep~lk>lleJ~ili..:..·i~eiict~.=="'"
equipment made. I tugged and I reeled as Haz~1 coached in front of her face. Club was hela Feb.. 1] in the Nex mee ·ngwUfoe-Ma'rcTi 7 in--'

-loooard- Rober-ts home the Terry Janke home.
Presidenl Darla Hartman call. Brian N~lsen. news reporter.

ed the meeting 10 order. DEER CREEK
Secretary Jane Gu;lafson-,-read VA'lLEY -
the minutes 01 the last meeting, The De~r Cre~k Valley 4-H



Courl.r

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday, March 4: World Day of

Prayer at U-.e Salem Luther~1't

Church, 2 p.m.
~uesday, tl.ar-eh 8: Friendly

Tvesday Club with Clara Holtrof,
-2-.p.-m.

Model No. SF310PfK

..

Designed to save energy.
• Pilotless ignilion to save gas
• Better oven insulation to save energy
• Super controls for exact temperatures so

yJU can cook your best

New Gas Ranges
as low as $421'20

New Gas Water Heaters
-as low as $1335"ModeINo.

0esigned to saue energy, CV.30 Iii!
• Belter insulation keeps your water holter :J
• Ac(:yrate_ controls to iiI your s.Q.ec:jfic oeed~ .. _ ~
• BeUer built ail-around to save gas. energy, money :,i

New Gas-Dryers Model ~O'. ill

as low as $33200 ~~~I'T
Designed·to &ve energy. M~.I No. LG5801XK

• Pilotless ignition so less gas dries the
sarna amount of clothes

• .Accuralecontrols to Set •
temPeralurelor today's fabriCS

• Automafic shut-off andjJllmidity
control features

LEGION BIRTHDAY
The Wakefield American

Legion Auxll iary will host a birth~

day party for the American
Legion on Sunday. March 20 at
the Legion Hall.

A potluck supper will be held at
6.30 p.rti. followed 0, entert-aill'"
meow.

The n~~t meeting wlll be Thurs
day. March 24 at 2 p.m.

Mrs. Glen Pau-Ison, Mrs.
to-oVell WeWfcin:--~AiJ9uSfa Jensen
and Mrs. Gary Salmon served
lunch. <

SHOWER
OFVAWES

ONNDtGASAPPUANCES

I
I
I'
I•,
••I••I
I•

RECEIVE FUNDS
Jack Rohrberg presenled a

check for $600 10 Burnell Gras<:,
chairman of the Salem lutheran
Church centennial commltt~.

Rohrberg. dl.trlct representative
fOT Aid Assoclat'ion for
Lutherans,,_ -said In---hls- ~nta
tion at the worship service Feb.
13, ,that' AAL wishes ·to recognize
the canlrlbutlOn the Salem con·
gregatlon has made to enrich the
community of Wakefield and
falthfully-enhanclng the cause of
Chri.flanlly and Lutheranism In
this Country.

LUTHERAN CHURCHWOMEN
The salem Lutheran Women

metThursdayat2p.m. Mrs. Paul
Flscher.- president. welcomed
everyone and read a poem con
cerning the not so fortunate~

February is Be.ihage:·...shovier
month.

~'-'-.',.,.~-~---.'-,--=·---'co'---_-."'-.;.,..-,'~.'~~:;;:::"'5.ltD .~==--'-~=-~-:-----" --.-----~-=_. ..., ..-:'. ,,' 'J.

)!!~..~:~s.~, ,_,_"."w.:,:Ru~:,.::~:,I ~n2:~._.i.._dg.~·.• • .•~.•. •. ".,:.. :"_~.I -IMlrr"';"'haYI":I_"""rm44ft.~mowa.__•..n_~.~.. ~.i·.1:~ZIJn.::;ZI··.a'nd'."T'elend-.·~......... .•••....~~..----~orkI'1)ay..." Pray.. will be Ekberg1aMnv;touJsBates;'My'· 9al f"e5e"lOl Clf"en.-€enler'--"__lt(>ii;T:.NP~.~.'-·----·'~·"·~- M .......................-...=- .........~!!!!:____ ~ .. ~__• ""._ ~ f
Ilekt-at ·sa..... Lulfloran 0",.<" tie .Lundberg' a ndE mma . In-·Wakefleld, approximately Sunday, Sundily schoOl. h.m.; FIGS was held In !he Unl""" Thunclay: Bibl••tudy, 8 p.m. Frljlay. Marc" . 4: Men'. TIleY vliltodwltlUliIl, """ and : ...'.~
lomorrow(Frlday) at 2 p.m. Fredrick.,,".. 100. households received five· worship, Wa,m. l\'lethodioit Churcli for J<rI$Iml, Sunday: Sunday ScliGoI, to:1S "".kelball. tournament,' high lamlly,'. Mr••ndM... ·· Reed ~
Otller<:hurcllel",,"1clpa.~wlll·---_GAwe"""'lrman-ef-ChI'ls--·-pGllflCI-'llEl<!Hlk~seenG ene -~ilaI'f:EgljJl1OT1i(fe.<:ori: ">01,,,..01" <lW~cl.MrL;;r,d_ ,a.m.,won!Ilpwlth HolyCornmu, school. gym,6:30 p.m.: World Wacker of Liber.I, ~n. andMr'. .'
be, the .P,re.byterlan and tlen action, showed the baby quilt pound packages. of butter. accor~ flrmatJon. 4:30 p.rn", - Mrs, Ron Ho~tgrew of Wlnslde, nton, 11:30 a.m. Day of Prayerl T,lnlty" lutheran and -M,s. WI1II8m ,: podon ':01 .:
Evangelical c_nant. Mrs. Kit' Ihat will be quilled for ding to Connie Navrkal, director Feb. 22. Elghf""" _Ie al1l>n<I;.. Tuutley, United Methodl.t Churd>, 2 p.I1!' Fredtflcklbel'lli;·T.xa•• 'Whll. !
mltJohnson and Mrs. Ardath Bethathage. They di.cussed the a"he5enlor Cltlzens Center. SI.J_'s edtheevent.'.. Women. 2 p.m" church school . salurday, Mo.reh S,Men'. therethaywenlll.\lhloNlngand :,:,'
Utecht are C<H:!\airm<!n for It", banner· being quilted for their John Slander, Dixon County Lulher.n Church Mrs. OuaneFi~jden<!~J'S'l:IJl!'c- _staff _lng,-7:3O";,,,.-' -' 'basketball toUrnament,. high saw L.B.J.• Ranch, Mrs. L.B.).'. ".".•..••. '.J
service. loath anniversary. Ruth' welfare director, Y{~s~~!!..~~~!'9-e_Q.f_,,_ -(Ronald--E-~Holling;--pa5tor) tongne(kerow~m~:ge-Qfme Wednftday.: :UMYF, 1 p.m. school gym"8:30 a.m.,; ',Saturday Park, and -Admire. Nimtz

The theme of this year's~r~ Boeckenhaue-r-;-card and--napkin ·----the-_----cfis1fTbution and- he said the nu'!~'f: Cncl-!". a p.m', decorations wtJeh~ ph'"",.k ~~ Night'Pitch CIU~1 Ted HoellUin. Museum. , ' ,': " : ',; f

C~~;.~UI ,be "New· Fer~$ In ~r:n,::~~' o;e:~~ a~:tn:p~fn~ ~~:t:dag:~ntt~~ MW:;~I;_~.t~ ~~::~:: 's:~:/~~~:Of~d 81. W~i~s were pr~nhxf hi 1b& i~::~~~:1::'.:~t~f:, ~s::;,~rl~~:'~~~,n:': ~~~~5 WI~h-:-::':~~e::=~~i:: ~~;:t
w Id 0 of P I wouldbelnsOOd, '"' and4 from 8 a.m. f04 p.m'. at the ble class, 9;15 a.m.; worship, babyandea(:houfitWt~m~ supply,.,'or) ~daY., Mlrc~ '7:",l1b.rary winter fror:n .the" Wa.yne, ~.\.•.I

wor::"l... g':itherlng ~~~~rl'~ia~ The World Day of Prayer will center. 10,30 a.m. . of caring for a new baby WIIich Friday: World Day of Prayer, 2 board. 4 p.m.,. town boa/d. Wakefield and Wlnsl... ....... r

~=nc:O~I~~~~n~~~~~~i ~i~?~::::s~:~~::i1~:;:: :r~i~r~:£:::~~r~~~~~l~ 3:e:~~~~rs~~;ka~:mdasses. ~:;:i.~~~::::~:rl::':: ::E~:~h~u~~:H~~~~~~~ ;:.tln

g

room, auditorium; 7:31 ~~~~~~lvZ~~er~ .~~
started as a day of prayer f.or day" April 11_. at. St. Paul's the center or fhewelfare office-in great grandmother was a$peClal nfon, 10:45 a.m. . ,SCHOOL CAl,.ENDAR burgh, Texas. About 30 from this }:F,:Y
Home Mf-sstons by lay women of Luft=-veran Church in Wayne. Thc Ponca.- _~_ Salem Lutheran Church guest. . ,_ _ __ Mond.,,: Choir: pradl~ 7,:_30 . ThllLSt!a-YJ...Ma----«.L:k Fine'A~ area where there '~ helP--::them-----ID'j';:I'
the Pr~~!~"__~~vrch.· th~me.Js.:~~s.:' (Rohed-V.~nsOflt pasfm Mrs.-Duar.e ~!.:!~, .·itVS~ h..-ltifh p--:",---;-------....--~- - - _ Nlght,_ ~prlng pop concer."grades celebrate their 8nr'!lversary. Mr. ,:[,t,.

Two years later It ,was made_an Cards were signed--for -Mrs.'- - Ctfristian Church Thursday: Cirefe 1 and 2, -no- Hancock and Mrs. Larry Carison ' Tue$day:- CouncH meeting, 1 8·12, 1:30 p.m. ,Wacker, and Mrs. -Lorent.et:l' are ,~tJ~:
aMual event and'soon became a D~an Dahlgren, Mrs. Mel Larson (Marty Surgus, preacMr)· host at Care Ceffier, 2 p.m.; elr· served.refresnments.- ' , p.m. ~~Yt 'March 7: Fine Arts couT·hey,lnS·tra·veled ·t·o B·r-~nsvl·II.. ":'~".';::""':.?r··.f
globa'i 'service ,which is an ·and Edna Byers. Friday: World Day of Prayer de 3, 2 p.m.; Circle 4 with Mrs. Wednesday: Lutheran Church- Boosters, bandroom, 9 -p.m.; "'''',' rl
ecumenical worship servj(o:e and Th i b C" at Salem Lutheran Church, 2 Mel larson. 9:30 8.m. THREE P....uR !lR,.!",,~e women, 2 p.m. Boord ot Edu!=ation, 8 p._~. Texas and saw Padre I~tand. '~gl~; I
includes women of many culture-r e program was 9 ven Y If· p.m Friday: World Day of Prayer, vv __;;; Onthelr way home t~y,vlslfed :)~~,;:;,/

--awnd~lrC'ad~lI~lon""'.w.""-"-"'=-""'-="1-- 'dd...-SS:-I.Ltii..sa.-J:he"-'lSlseOl,nlg",a".",e<lanl...eaa1dn;mng'---~S;;;~-nd"a"y:::-"'The liVing \VIi'IOior"dISS.ail~emiiiiL:Ouitithiie;f;r.irnf,ccihf.:u~rccihi;-,-i2l'P::1."iICl.c'---·.N":,.,rs>.-.-::.A'\l-1-(C;o.""·I~!a"'A>-<""'""'ler".t"a>llIA"0<l~--'---c55111;-.Pf\al1ultl''s.i;L'''.ltl1telmia....r1C:tllfUun'':hh,----T;,·,,;.-u-;-.aamlldHi,'JtIr'",••c1·.N...ltllllt.la..'iriJ.-tIVlvet....seir'Iir-...wmillhhrllltlheriRtEeede.i-'>Ihi.'arCck"'e,;r-if;;,.mrffiiilYy1;'n~-'-i'~~m::J:;,~J
A coffee hour will follow the "Food for Thought," if.was con· KTCH·AM 1590._ 9 a.m.; Bible Sunday: Church schooL 9a.m.; Three Four Bridge In roM-·homa- (John E. Hlfermann,pastor) and 50ns of Wahoo were weekend Liberal, Kan. ," _ Jf~~'~

w_orshlp service. cernlng-the handicap. 'A film was school for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; worship. 10:30 a.m. Friday. Prizuwere won'by Mrs. Tbursdly: Men's Bible: st_udy. guests ,In the home of Mr.', and At Wichita. -Kan. they visited ~'-:\;iil

~h:;:-;r~!~1~:a~:r1~~·~~~~ ~~~~--~C~I~~Uf: V~~~~:P' y~~~ T~~r~~;v~ p~~~le 6wah Donna ~~rne Imei and, Mrs._--R~ ~~': ::::::; women's Btble,~~~dY,__ =~.~~~:%.a:: LV~~=~~u:'~i~::' ~~i~=~:.r~tS~::;~r;s.;.~~.-~
Robert V. JQhnson gave a talk meetings and adulf study, 7 p.m. W~fte~ay: Confirmation.4 The next·meeting wm be- Fri- Sunday: Sunday school and 81· etI them for din r on Sunday In th,ey 'v.islted ,thefr_- nephew. -and ,i~;,:l
about the film. saying how things Tuesday: Ladies Bible study, p.m.; youth choir 5 p.m.; service day, March lLwith Mrs. Minnie ble dasses, 9:15 a.m.: worship, the Iversen hom. family" Mr., and Mrs. Ronnie \:':-':1
at Bethathage had changed since 2:30 p.m. for Lent. a p.m. Graef as hostess. 10:30 a.m.; acolytes, Christie Chichester. , };ii;'/,l
this film was made. Wednesday: Allen area Bible Thies and Lana Prince. Mr. and, Mrs. Don Wacker of They re1urned home Sunday. !'~;,: \

study •. 7:30 a.m.; l,Vayne· Unjf(!dPresbyterianCbt.'rch ..... ) Monday: Women's01btesfudy, ~.i,'£::~
Wakefield area Bible study. 7:30 (Dana White. pastor) BLUEAND-GOLD 9:308.m. ' ~~
p.m.; Town and Country Bible Thursd~v: United BANQUET Tuesday; Cong'regaflonal, ,'i?[,'-j

study. JLp.m.;_ -Emerson·Pender Pr~j;l.Y!m:ia_n,W.91!1kl), 2 p.m. - The -Winskle-:Cub',SCOtIR";Troap - rolfer-"'":skatlng--p~-N.orloUt- t--, -'DI1~.'~I.·.UIft=...C-.-·P.-~-a-.--:.'-..... -'_:=~.•'.;,:..:.'".,•.:.,:.,..,:'..'::'
Thurston area Bible study, Sp.m Friday: World Day of Prayer, 179 held a BlueandGold_ Banquet Roller Rink. 1:30 p.m. lnli U. ;W lli"-:' M. _~,~

Salem lutheran Church. 2 p.m. Saturday at the Wins'de f1r~ hall. Wednesday: Confirmation, 4 !----~=====--..,...;...--'--..,.......--·---II'------j:~t:!f
Sunday: ~un~ _~_ch.1iQ.l._....2..:..45 A _OO-U15t sl'pper_ ....as ser\'eti---to- -p;tTt.-;---mf~--l-entetiWorship;-- •

a.m.: worshiP. 11 a.m. the tub ScOUIO,.'ld II"...wr...",JIIeo. 7:30p.m.; acolyles, B'ilan Nelsen WUI be at tile Wlnsicle Stat, Bank Oft We ne.cIay.
Three skits were pr-e&en-fed by and Dean Westerhausj COf#.ee

'he Seoul.: TIl6y wrole """ of hour, 8:30 p.m.. host...... Mrs. . frOm 9"3:30 to p;-.pare Income hixreturnl..
them. Karl Frederick and Mrs. Wilmar ,

A slide;kesentation was shown Deck; choir, 8:45 p.m.; Sunday
on SME iSu.talnlng M~mbershlp schoolteachers, 8:.lS p.m.: adult Please caB t•• Winsill. Stot,'anlt -'
Enrollment}2 ,Warren Gallap, Bfble class. 8:45 p.m.
Cub Master, $ho'Ned sHdM which 286 4545 to ..ft0' itt '
beh~f Aust~la and SOCIAL CALENDAR . . .._ mo.~_fJO • m~,,--" _
SWitze,l~nd.- - --. -.- - "Tbur-sday, March-3:- C-oferie, -lBllI iII

Aid AssociatIon for Lutherans,
Is a nationwide fraternai benefit·

-SOG.Jety ---'-of,: over --t-:Z-~miltfoR!

members who carry out·
"humanitarian serVl~~nd social

- - ,~~.through gram...rom tile:
nallonal offl<;e al "'.wl.ton, Wi•. · HISTORY BOOKS
and-through the---S,500--tocat--brnn-~ "Seedlings- -ion a -Showbox,-- a
.ches.-JlL the society Er9iQ.(:.t~isfery-ef-Wakefte-f4.-'~_

Milestone Is just o~e_ of !~05e!_....L¥nn Holm for Wakefield's
-gr--ams. A- ~testone" is- as:lgffif~ centenolaf wlJ1 only be available
cant point In development. fer. another couple of week's.

The books sell for $20 each and
are available at True Value
Home Center. Mail orders must
Indude an- additional $2 for
pOslage and handling.

Save up a storm
at Peoples now!

It's raining values! New gas ranges,
gas water heaters and gas .dryers are

.. priced to give you thunderous savings.

The mioot-es---of----the-last-meeting.
we~iild Br=ld c~"""parnlenr~



Clarence Hoema'nn and Nor~:1

man Peck, ac:companled by Cec:ll.

i:~r:; ~~ W~'~~~/a;er: .'t:tt:~~:
funeral servIces for Pau:'"
Gleselmann.

The men were In servlc~.·

together during World War ,II;

Monday-Friday
At

-we'rec~ebrallnlJthebtllllnnlng.of
our 14tl1 yaa,lnW!lyna.odurinothe
month of Met:eh we Ira ol,arlng I
free C!y"o check on any ",IMler
lractorJou 0\lVlli8r1nll yourt~ctdr
In.and!l~k ab.Ollt 011' pl:lorlty.Il'¥I{:e,
check n.f.l'lamamlltlr. wa C!o Ollr
ownlnl~lqrlpuniP &f\oUla.wo,k.'
~II\ AI.lfi If. ~75.'3325for'"

~~0Int~ntf,!r1Ou'f~eto'.

Weve stocked up on lap quality John Deere engine
011 and IraJ)smrS$lon 011 so you can buy al
sutiSfdnT'81 savings Save on TORQ·GARO·
Supreme engine all In SAE 30, 15W40. 5W20
vlscOSllles, HY·GARO' transmiSSion and hydraulic
011 and PlUS·4· automotIVe engine OIl> Get lhe orl
thaI's speCifically lormula1ed 101 John-Dfere. nol a
bargam·brand substllule '

we are cetebrallng ... The lruckload
Is here. So In addlllon to Ihe truck
load prices, we have added anothe,
5'), discount lor the month of March.

save big money on
John Deere oil

When you're getting ready 'to work your fields, the
Downtime Demon can put you. way behind scltedule

The way 10 be~I~lhe.Demon 15 with our expert John
D~~.re'Pr9d~~16upport-:-ahead',ollhe season, Our
service lechrucians are thoroughly !ratoM, and kept' up
to date on Ihe latest developments in machinery

-----1eChnDlog~echniQues. -They u-se-the-most
advanced tools and dIagnostic instruments and genuine
John Deere parts. With liS, service is the other half 01 a
great product

Together, we can defeat oullhe Downtime Demon
Call now and we'll make,an·appointment for your
service work.

Use our UJlPert..JOhn o;ere servIC.•.,.... ..~.L"..Jthere's loo,much·al stalle to rllk \:~
anyt~lnDI~~S _:._ ' ',-_"_._ ~~lO"~Of:E"E

--lREEDYNO CHECK

~~[:::to
212 Nebraska 5t.

Phon.. 375-3514 Wayne

$$,NOWBUVlNG$$ -

ALUMINUM
CANS---

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Maas
returned home Feb. 22 after spen
ding si~ce Feb. 18. visiting their

Friday: Mull In~ormallon fury Club,Mrs. Phlf$~tiiiurj~hi-.on-.ii;rfa~IIY,fheLannYMeas
class. 1 p.m. Hoskins Homemakers Club, Mrs. at Wetumka" Okla. .' "
- Saturday:- _11---1ntOfmafjon-----Emella-walkeF;-Hosl<Ins-SeAk>r$'---The~~H~
class, 1 p.m. Card Club, fire hall. Holyrod at Wlnfleld,·Kan. "

Sunday: .Sunday school, 9:30 Wednesday, March, 9': A-Teen
a.m.; worship service, 10:lSa.m. Extension Club, Mrs. Guy Ander·

Monday: Adult Information son; Helping Hand Club, Mrs.
class, 7:30 p.m.; choir' practice, Irene Strate; ZEY, Zion
7:30 p.m.; pastoral study club, Lutheran Chur..ch.
1:15p.m.

Tuesday: AduH Information
class, 1 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible sludy, 10:15
a.m.; Lenten service, 7:30 p,m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, March 3: Trinity

Lutheran CacJJeSAI(f, T:4S- p,-m'.; I
Peace Dorcas Society,· 2 p.m.;
ZIon Lutheran Ladles Aid famllYc
night, 6:30 p.m,

Friday. March 4: G&G Card
Club, Alfred Carstens.

Sunday, March 6:, Spring
13'ranc 4- U I osklns u c
School.

Tuesday, March, 8: 20th Cen·

SPECIALS ON ,NEW EQUIPMENT
McKee FIeld Cultlvalor
McKee Slackmovers - SpecialPrice
JO 8A5 8 row folding Danish Tine Cultivator
_1)845 e row folding Row Crop CulflViifci,- -.
JO 42B 8. row RolaryHoe VI/Endwise trenipol1
JO 520 3 pi, 20 Ii. Grain Drill w/,~.!.a8S seed.

attaChments, demo
JO 1100llF0\/il'Oldfn-gPlenter
JO 201 28 tt. linplement Cart

USED E~UIPMENT
Asic us-about Free Finance to De", I, 19830n

Used Tractors
AC 7980 180 h.p, tractor
Case 2590 180 hr. tractor
J~ 86504 wheel, cab,'A/C
JD 4840 Power Shill, 180 h.p.
JD 4640 PowerShllt '
JD 4840 Q Range ,
JO 4830 Power Shill
IHC 968 tractor, cab, i4./C
We Iiave oneof tile largestgooduaed equip
ment selectiOn. In North.estNebr,There
has~everbeena better tim. teiltuy i John
DeBre. . ,

REGISTER FORTHE NATIONAL

Circus of Value Sweepstakes!
The sweepslakes Inlcudes 10 grand prize tamlly vacation trips 10
"Circus World" and "Walt Disney World" in Florida; 250 second
prize Atari1!J game cartridges; and third prize Itmited·,editton 15
oz. ceramic circus tankards.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
a.m.; worship service with,com·
FAuniOO'----lIl+-3-0·a,m,-

Tuesday: Choir practice. 7:30
p,m.

Wednesday: Sixth grade can·
flrmatlon class, 4·6 p.m.; Lenten
service, 7:30 p.m.

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

-------nNesley Bruss,pasforT -- -
Thursday: Ladles Aid, 1: 45

p.m.; Elders meetrng, a p.rn

---- __ U·-L-
.-- FOR HIRE: !i

I SUPER RABBIT I I
Works Che~p. Performs Better Than Twelve I

";E7.:'~ ..

LOGAN VALLEY IMPLEMENT'S

~DDil~rS~r1~_~18
-WE.AHESTARTING OUR·14T-H-¥rARIN WAYN!!!

During the month of March
come in and SAVEm

SAVE UP TO

48% on
OIL FILtERS

B?~9htlln 10ls,.of6lhru March 31.,

Get your disk ready

WE'RE STOCKED
UpON

TOpeQUALITY
BLADES,

aEAiiiNGSAND
OTHER DISK'PARTS

i
II DISK BLADES

20% OFF
2DD Series Scraper Blades

R8f!8ive discounts up to

-2D%-UfF

~.~<{ ~~~
I~~ ~-~fI.'.b,.. :;." fj
"~ r::·;5,,;. i
~.. ~., -1\

/..' -;If"
,,""I'~

L ~ -- ~·-t/. - N.· '. .(
(. \I"~O op:

! {I ~ ~ ~l) 'i~ o~o~ -tr.~-

--~'.~\\'
-~:-~lt~\\r{r ..
.u~... at.!.~ __- -+", ,~,,-iJ "If you think o~r trac-

~\: tor Mer. pnces are hIgher~ than at the sfore down the road,
you're in fo{a happy su'rprj~e. We're so ~~re our

__---1l1t6r~.orbe~aCDJIm&!J.tfQn'- we
want,You to compare prj~s before yo~_~uy ..You
knOW oUr fil,lers are l~ebes.' YQ!J can ~_lJY for your
John Deere 'equlpmMI. Now we want you to be
conVinced'our ptic-es are the besl.loo.

.hoskins. news

Zien Lufheian Church
(Michael Klatt, pasfor)

Thursday: ladles AId family
night, 6:30 p.m.

Saturday: Eighth grade confir
mation class, 9·11 B.m.

GARDEHCLUB
Mrs. Gene Koehn -of Norfolk

.. as a gUe$f~ HesltlFls
Garden Club met with Mrs.
Frieda 'Melerhenry on Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. Carl -Hinzman"preSident,
"""ned Ihe meellng with an arll·
c1e, "The Greatest Names.' In
America." Members answered
roll Call by tell1ng hOY'! many Peace United
years they had been' a club Church of Christ
member. . (John Oa'vld,pas1or)

The group sang"America" and Thursday: Dorcas Society, 2
Mrs. 8llf Fenske read'r-B ,poem, p.m.; choir practice, 7:30 p.m.
"Sleeping atthe Foot otthe- Bed." Sunday: Worship service, 10

Mrs. Carl Wittfer reported on a.m.: Sunday school, 11 a.m.
last month'~m.!:tell.09-_!lLnsLga~__ W~day: lenten -service
fh-e treasurer's report. wlth special music by the Chris.

The hostess conducted several tlan College. 7:'){) p,m.; choir

co;;::.t~eubenPuis had the com, practice following services

prehenslvc stUdy on "Trouble
Signs of House Plants:'

The leSS9!'l en §f'Bpefrl;Jlt .. as
presented by Mrs. Anna Falk.

Gladys Reichert win be the
hostess for the next meeting on
March 24.

., JQtln Qeer!:3 disk blades
-r.- arinnade from tros~HOrreo--

stc'Cl formaximum wear •
niJ-iI--.i---1I---I--and-,e~oal<---

age, Custom heat trealin.g
assures uniform hardness ~E;;;.:lI:t--....
throughout. -oura-Flex'" '.
gang bearings with 3 + 1 0
seal design keep dirt out
and grease in. Cast bear~ @ l'

j~9 housing ,e)(1en~S bearing
hfe In abraSIve Salls. Stop
in soon. ~tock up on the
blades. bearings, scrapers
and other disk parts you
need for like·new disk
performance.

585-4827

Mr.- and Mrs. Norm Sack and
June Hansen, all' of Omaha, spent
the Feb. 20 weekend in the MartIn
Hansen,nome.

On Feb. 20, Mr. and '.,1.rs. Mar·
tin Hansen and their guests went
to Osmond where they visited
Mrs. Lillie Hlnricks at the
hospital; Mrs. Hlnricks 15 Mrs.
Hansen's mother

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Stark and
Jason'of Minden and Mrs. Walne

. Kruse of N,orfolk vls!ted f=ri~ay
In-theTerry Roberts home. -

Mrs. Terry Roberts and Infant
daughter, Kathryn Ann. returned
home Feb. 21 from the Wayne
hospital.

mrs. !!dward fork

----~~--.----~'-'--.-~=---~"iii'-iII·--."--i!i··__.. ~"""'..----------------,,;;.----""'=·,;;~=;,;";;:.;:_:::.. ;;.,lIl="'~o<loy:.~;::""::....,=,~.,~l:.:U:......__"'!'--....:Ir.\

-Sf~ PitJi'iS-LiitIMri-n-ChiJ-rch
(Pastor from Seward)

Sundiy: Sunday' school, 9: 15
a.m.; worship service. 108.m.

Presbyterian
(ongregallonat Church

(Gall Axen, pasfor)
Sunday: Bible study, 9:30a.m.;

worshIp service, 10:30 a.m.

Unlfed Me_lsf Church
~Rnetll Edmonds, paslor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship service, 11 a.m.

TRYING TO DECIDE WHICH

carrollnews

THE ANSWER IS PRETTY SIMPLE.
--....-lIltjHl'Dln·-.h.-stfi.. NafloncitllCiiilnon en.ure a very rewar·

cling retlr~.ntforyoulln.addltlontoearnlng"lghIntere.t on .
l!!n Investm.nt by r.th'.ment you ~an tcax-defer all YOllr con.
trlbutlon.ondearnlng. up to .2.0~9ntUy~u actually retire.
~.i'rIeci"'uplecall.h.lter .... to $4,000 If both work. alld a
_CatlpJ.wlth.... nO!i~worklng spouse can-"'elter $2.250. .
~ChIRAI.ln.urecl up to $100.000 byJhe,.D.I.C.

,I"tilr:e.t r'" will.,iiryfro",tlmetotl~.andYOU'll' want to
.~8Ckthecurrentrat.. avoUable but. you'll wCliino-start tholt

+ 'IRA o'lOOn a•. po..lb1e.-
. StcaP InTCldcayFcar AIJThe Detcall"At,

, .~

.~~:i~=t~~~G:~::n~·

.w~ .. nt'. ~.~ 6~7!l7' •..• 4 ~.22;a1];,:J 'I~O__~dkmbc,-,-r-",-~·-"D",I('2.ec.,-,''--II1--I1'--

IJ."ii.iI-.·:~i'·-iFi·'I';'I··~iI:Ji;~·'.~I>k."'i .•n.·~i'-'-.'i't.·"·I~C;-i~iri·ivi!::i;'·."'ii·-·i"·iJ4ji-ih.&'i-Mam.'I-.'-.'-.-."'-.-'1';
·.·~~~7~~~~~~~~

ALL FAtTH.YOUTIj Mr.. LarryAJderson conduct;;.,..---Mr. andMrs. Glenn-Bellwne of
__...T.,""_·A.II Falttl.'feulh sponsored the business _Ing and Mrs. Sheldon, Iowa spenl Irom Feb.

•.CarnIVlt1ftghtT~·~LonlileFOI k repo~~2rln1lie Lesfel Bel'fui'61101Iie.
Mell1o,U.l Church fellowshlo hall m...llng and read fhe Ireasurer's Mr. and Mrs. ·Louie Befhune of
wfth .'arge crowd attendJno. report, Lakevl~w, Iowa' and Bob Bethune

Booth, set tip by the members The group painted plaster of Storm Lake. Iowa were Feb. 21
Included ring ,toss. darts, guess- craft. morning coffee guests in the

. Ing ,elly beans. l!jl!n fo win. The nexl meellng will be af Ihe LeSler B.ethune home.
ba~t!>all, house of """r",.. bof' Richard Jenkin. home when Ihe. All the guests and Mr. and Mrs.
tie set up, kissing booth -and--- group will do cross stitching. Lester BethulW attended funeral
foosball. services on Feb. 21 for I..Ms. Dick

A cake aucllon was held wllh Bethune In Norfolk.
Terry Davis being fhOi'auelion- WORLD DAY OF PRAYER Glenn, Louie, Lesfer and Dick
and his, asslstan1s were Kenny The ,Churc.h Women United of ' Bethune are all brothers.
Hall- and LeRoy ~t5t'in. Each Carroll will meet at the Carroll
family of me",1-.s _ted" Unlled Mefhodlst Church for fhe
cake fOf' the aucfion. . World Day of Prayer tomorrow

Lunch was ....ved 8t the ~Io", (Friday) al1:3O p.m.
of tha evenlllg. _
-------rheAFY met fhe evening of
Feb. 23 and Itw8S~fjMU'.wdfr.at

the group had been Invlfeel fa al·
fend a square dance at lhe
Melhodlsl Church In Wayne on
March 20" sponsored by the
Methodist Ywll, Fellowship.

The next regular meeting of the
locat group will be Wednesday,
March 9 at 7:30 p.m.

Deanna' Smlth- and Jeff Davis
Se,-vecfarfheFe&~23-m5etlng.

TOPS NO. 701
Top. No. 701 menafurday at

the school at 10:30 a.m. wllh f1v.
members present.

IO:~~'orO:: :~~"er was beS~ SOCIAL CALENDAR Mrs. Pat Johnson and Lynn
'Tlle group Inlllh>d ,,,,y__ i,,,~-JllllJ'SdaY,Merch3: _EOT Club ,Robe" •• both of Carroll, wenl to

terested in becoming a member at the Dick Longe home; Delta ,-Colorado on Jan. 26. Lynn visited
to come to a meet1fifi Oek Bridge, Club, Mrs. Etta '0 sister· In-law and her ,husband,
--.----'----.--~.:_-== ~-~Isher. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gran·

PITCH CLUll Sunday, Ma rch 6: Adu It ~ul'l. al Golden. Pa' Johnson at·
Mr. and Mrs.. -Randy Sc-hh..4ls. Fellowship at the Congregational tpnded a week of federal crop

hosled lhe pilch club Salurday ChurCh. school while In Colorado. '.
eveni,ng. "--Mr; and Mrs. Eddie . Monday, March 7: Pleasant / They went to Buhl, Idaho where
Morr1sandMr~andMrs.Richard Vallev 4·H Club at the ,Terry they visited Mr. and-Mrs. Duane
Jones were guests. Janke' home; Senior Citizens I French. 8 !?Ister of Pat's and then

Prltes went Jo Richard Jones, potluck dinner at the fire hall; St. went to .Tempe, Ariz. where they
Eddie Morris. Mrs. Verlyn Paul's Lutheran Sunday school visited with Pat's brother and
Stoltenberg and Mrs. Terry f~ch~r5meeting. wife, Mr. and'Mrs. Rush Tucker.
Roberts. Tuesday. March 8: Hilltop Mr. and. Mrs.. Dick Tucker and'
. Mr.. and Mrs. Terry Roberts Larks. Mrs. ~ohn WIlliams. Ann of Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs.
wUI-l1o~Hf>e-""~rr,,c ----Wedneoday, --MM* 'I: '.5+.- --[lon H_ot _k;C-e1*.

Peul's Lutheran Ladles Aid and and Mark Johnson of Kansas (I.
. CRAFTttUB LW~L; ._Co"ngl"ega11onal Womens tv, Mo., were ,~I.s~ gue.s,ts_-.l[l fJi~

--'-- ..----.~ prtJ~m'Ttwr5Oav---p~noWSJllp:-------urntect· -Mell,.:iK:ft'Sf Rush Tucker home-:-
evening when the CarroU Craft Women and AFY. Lynn and Pat also vIsited with
Club met at the Lutheran Church T~unday, March 10: Carroll Lynn's aunt., Mrs. Frances
fellOWship hall. Mrs. Lor.nle Fork Womans Club meet at the Jones, at Sun City, Ariz. before
was hostess. LutJ"leran Chuteh fellowship hall, returning home Saturday.

r
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. 115 West 3id St.
Wayne 375.3383

. Bllie. Bonne'-

~a fgilfine
l-Lb. Quartered Pkg.

•. Loren
• Dawn
-Kathy

IGA

BafhrOQI1l
. Tissue

6-RciIlPk!l'

---.~c~-49~~oo~--

• •

Del Monte

~Catsup
32-0z. Bottle

With One Filled
Inlla,lon Flght.reerllll...le

WUhOne Filled
Inflation Fighter Certificate

Duncan Hines

Cake Mixes
Each, Only

Round
Steak

Come hi
And Meet.

KATHY
REEG

Prices Effective Thru March 8. 19S3

kathy I. "h" n.......' m..mbe. of
our ,tyllng .imf at EIII. llorb....
Kathy graduated from St....",,·.
Hair Stvhlill"S<lioof.=:-

Call Kathy ,for an
Appointment - TODAV!'

ELLIS BARBERS

Fran~b.,J.ed -'Ph"'n··e·3..75 '33'~83"I::~'J::::RoHler(1 Salon - ~.. - ......lnt..."'•
-----_._- , . ' ~-

SlOOLbs.
For

For
Only

Boneless

Rump Roast

S1 8!
<rr~~l ·"~u·it ...

~~ Orange

00 I .Gr~~:~:uit
Apple or

Citrus Blend

Wilh On. Filled '
Inflotion Fighl~r 'Cerlillco"

With One Filled
II1;.iat10n F!ghter Certificate

Free

California Sunkisf

Navel Oranges

Maple River

RollSausa-ge ~.
12-0z. P.kg.

3

!GA

Macaroni &
Cheese Dinner

Each Pkg.

- -~~- -- ~~~ iNFLA1JON~EIGHTERS

HOUI$: _
,;,,30 .....-..""ai!.I!.''''~y

9·9 Thur"''''_. . 9., ktur.'
A!'POlntmen-t AvaUabl.

Two~;t.on-~;t:d~
~ ~.-jr,on~~

mQl'.~~~.w
pr~ tnow"thI rww fa.....
1rId10/'ll'l1l;. WO'YO~~fM

month•.

101 Mcil.. 'II..; ..... N.
!tho;>.. 375-4144

I
r

CONTEMPORARIES
The Contemporaries Extension

Club from Lauret wHl be meeting
on WedflP~~ay at 1:30 p.m. in the
h~~cf~'",·k5. ;t;dy Pehrson. Mrs.
l'!~lary Dlc"l:ey wiU be the co
hostess. Mrs,. Marcia Lipp will
~-f"~~ th~ I~~on 0:, "Carpet and
FloorCa""~"

WOMEfj'S SOCIETY
The Immanuel 'Luthe,.an

\"/orr.en's Society from Laurel
will be meeting at .the church to
day (Thursday) at 2 p.m. 'T·he
program will be the dedication of
tM MHe -.avx with Mrs. Cheryl
Ehmeier and 1.~r5. MUZ'I
Schroeqer in charg€:. Hostesses
wHi be Mrs. Jack Erwin. Mrs
George Gacek-en, Mrs., Fred
Haisch and Mrs. Harofd Haisch.

~PRESIiYTERIANWOMEN'--
The Laurel United

Presbyterian Women wUl be
meeling today <Thursday) at' 2
p.m-, at..the,G,4u.r.c-h-.--+ne---progr:am
will be- glven by Rev. Tom Rob·
son on "Church Re·Unlon/'
Devotions will be \ihlen by Mrs.
Arlys McCerkir.dare. On the serv·
ing cpmmitiee wlU be Mrs. Ger
trude Seyl, Mrs. Leona Bass ar.d
Mrs. Berniece Schultz.

Eva~!!cai (burch
(RoV Brvant, pastor)

CHAMBER COFFEE
The Laurel Chamber of Com

merce coff~ will be held at the
Barn Door today (Thursday)
from 9:30 to 11:30a.m. Mrs_ Lois
White is hosting t.he coff~. The
public is ·invited.

BOWL-A-THON
The Bowl·Far·L1fe bowl-a-thon

will be sponsored by HillsIde
Bowl In Laurel on Wednesday. St.
Jude Chllclre'n's Research
Hospital has announced that
Jet'rV-Jonnson~O'lInet"caHlflslde

_BowJ~_j~..chalr-"rr~J't.~may con:.
tact hIm for more information.

RCA. SUNBEAM.TAPPAN.
LITTON. ATARI.ONEIDA.
HOWARD MRLER.TORO

and more!

Now you can choose a brand name Super Gift
free and still earn top moneymar'ttet interest on
your savings. The four gifts lllw;t..-ated are only
examples from this large gift selection. You earn
a guaranteed rate forille full J;erm. And your
money Is Insured-sa!e to $100.000 by the FSLIC.
an agency. of the .U.~. Government. Take

advantage of thlsl'enwrkable opportumty now
and get your Super Gift free with a qUalifying
deposit. All items carry a fuJI factory warranty.

-::.:==::;;-----~

TOl{O LAWN MOWEl{
Free with a depoSit of
825.000 lor 3·112 years.
~17.5O&for 5 years or
812.500 for 7y,ars

----SUl\IIlEAM.MlX MASTER
Free wJth a deposit of
85.000 lor 3-1/2 years,
83.500 for 5 years or
82.500 for 7 years

1983 RCA 19'· COLORTRAC TV

Free with a deposit of
825.000 for '3-1/2 years•.
817.500 for 5 years,or
812.500 for 7 years

/

FARMERETTES~

The -Farmereffi!s Extensfon
Club from Laurel will be meeting
on Tuesday In the home of Mrs.
DOflna EbmeJer at 2 p.m. The
lesson .on carpet and floor care
will be given by Mrs. Lil TWiford
and Mrs. Florence Fredricksen.

E;LTCLUB MARANATHAGROUP
The E LT Club from, Laurel met The Maranatha Group from the

In the home of Mrs: Lois White on . Laurel United Methodist Church
Friday with Mrs. Ruby Smith as will be meetIng tomorrow
co-hostess, Jtwas·decldedtoqive (Friday) at 1:30 p.m. The guest

9.50%
For 31/, year CD

9.~75%
5 Year,or Longer'DC

HOWARD MILLER
GRANDFATHER CLOCK

Free with a deposit of
855.000 for '3·112 years.
838.500 for 5 years or
821,500 for 7 yean;

. . "-

.'Come :10 to see the COOlpIete. gIft~ selectlooe

~----c~'w;~fN~!~~r~I-I~L_~~~~

PHIL-ASKA ASSEMBLY
The Phll~Aska Assembly was

hela-at~h1>-'L"ur~1 lJntted
Methodist Church on Thursdav

·-w-itn--'approxlma~60·'in -aften
~ance. Mrs. Marian Lehman of
Norfolk ,shared her. experiences
of the General Assembly held In
Philadelphia in. '/-lily. 1982. A
video ta'pe of the highlights of the
assembly was also shown. Mrs.
Betty Swarthout summarized the
speech given by Bishop Mar·jorl. BAND CONCERT
MaHhews of the Wisconsin Area. The Laurel-Concord School will

Communion was gi-ven by· Rev. be presenting a band concert at
Virginia. Cammack of Wausa, 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday at fhe M,ETHODISTt,---;'OMEN

• Re~. Warren Spellman Of, Plain- school. The in~tru,,!,ental !he Logan Center United
-View and ReY: Ar1'5Wa?fhOut-or stUdents performlngwUr 1Je:- MeffioOfSf----women wlTi be

';0 't.au'rel. members of the' flffh. sixth, meeting today (Thursday; in the
The workshop 'on "Women of lunior high imd - senloF" high home- of Mrs. Peart Stone In

the Methodist Chu-rcr{' was led bands. Laurel at 2 p.m. Mrs. Marge Ox
by Mrs. Manfyn -N-eisan' of'-Spr"-- -··---l"-he--eoncer-Hs -free-aAd-open---to fey wiU---be-the .coJtos1ess.-Mrs.
ingvlew and Mrs. Mary Nye of the public. Refreshments, wfll be Arlene ~atefleld will give the
Norfolk. Rev. Art Swarthout led servf:~d by the Laurel·Concord devotions anj;! present the lesson
the workshop on nuclear war. A Music Boosters. on "Symbols of Unity."
tape was p'layed of a speech given
by Dr. 'Helen Caldlc:ott, who
spoke on "Nuclear Weapons. the
Ultimate Religious fssue," at the
assembly. 1

The women's choir )rom the

I
~: --,~.-.------.
;.~ .._-_.~-- ..--_..~ ..-~..'

J .. ' ".~" " ... _~1iorooN.~.-5.1~

I 11'.'''-[''-.·' .
:""~ woALDI),I\YOF PRAYER M~thocll'tH(;~~,ch _ang two th,,,,, E"'htr gills to special per- opoak..-wlll te llav:Rlcha,d Ill> winm ..rvic.... J."....y; C""lirmatlon.7p.m.;Sulld.Y:.:$~IIiI.v·lchOllI;9:3O SI. Mary" Ca"",lIeCh"rc:h
--~~~Wlll"RH)ay~~-wl1Fl>lr~~HC~.-'lIIlUtl!l!1:-~~~~.~ 8urgess~frO!" StantonWhoWll1 Tuesd<oy, Bi!,l,,!i!.'!!y.l D•...,.. _ Bible,tudy.8P.m. a.m.: W~!'!"1JL!,!rvl.~_]!1-~ ~u(FitiMr~Cart)

:,.!leldtomor,ow(Fi1dlIy) .t2p.m.. Mrs. Su,I~W.cker.~ ··Electlonof oIIlcon w.,helil p!".....,I~ltl~uperlanCl!Swith <I . .' ~y, ~1lIbr.. "tudY;·9:30 a.m.: CommiJnrty 'CfiOr~. at:·TIlu"""r.·Mi....lI'30'a;m;~~ ~~~I
. at the L.aurel United wlth'the following ejected: Mrs. - travel ,um!nar to Central Immanuel Lu~-ii~C~ntlt a.m.; United, Lutheran -ladles, school gym, 2:p.m. " }"-"'-,' Fridav:: M8111'11:3O a.m.; Sta~

'-.-~y1ei'lan~.Ch"s".n "METIfOQtST~CIRCtES ~ -'-RabeI't•. Lute. ~~ p~resl_---r;--J\trs.---;un.,.-,ch~-~· ~--'-.-.-.·--·-·--~(Thil"""1t.toW"'''''''". qUlltlll9>-l;3IH•.m,; Bethel c"'... -~.-Bll>Ie-Jtudy.1 p.m. ,~ Cro,'.2~~~
Women of the Caribbean call The Circles of Ih~ Laurel Nor.rna Maxon. vlc~ president; Or. the sen'fng COfflmllt",,~wlll .vacanev"",torl 7:3Op,m... Wednesday, Youth br~aklast. Day 01 Pra\,~', Pra'byt~rlan

".,·,fhelrslsten throughout the world United" MethocUst Church will Mrs. Ruby Smith, secretary· f;~ Mr. ~nd ~.."'S. Dav:e.A"cserson Thurs~~: Lut~~·~n~5 WlHlnlsdlY: Youth ~Lenten :7:" a.m.; ,Lenten _,Hf'vlce, at ChL!rch, ~:p,.rn.: .;
L.f 10 prayer. , meet meeting today (Thursday) treasurer; and Mrs. ,Florence aOO-Mr. and '..-"1'5;. Brent Johnson. Society, :2 p.m,,: 5eraPtUlm.'3;,30 breakfast at United. United Lutheran Chun:hl 7:30 SatU",.V:>,Ma~s, 7 P'.!'1:':.. .

World Day .O.f ..Prayer had Us at the church. ~ Fredricksen. correspondent. . p.m.; conffrmatfon'c-IM-S,'6'p.m.; Prestiyterlan" 7:40.: ~.",.; ,.Com. J?:'".~"_'" _ .' _. ~:,:,,~._. SvndaY-:_M8SS~ 9:30a,.m.;-CCD,
; beglnnl~g in the Unlled Stat.. In The M~rry Clrd~ with Mrs, The next meeting will be In the TUESDAY Cl.uii Lenten servlc.. 1:30 p.m. - munlty-.:entjjj''--s~rillc... 7:30 United "'.'bYlarien'Church 10:4S a;m. -

~887 and now is celebrated In DoriS, Lipp as chairman will meet home ,of Mrs. Marcia Llpp on The 'Laurel Tuesday CI,ub Sunday: Sunday, school,. 9:30 p.m. nhOiTiis~obson,p.stor} MonUyr'Massrl1':30,a~m.,
;', more than 170 countries and at 2 p.m. with Mrs. Susie Wacker' March 3~ at2 p.m. with Mrs.. Nor- GFWC Fine Arts F-e!-t1v~!win be a~m.: wOf.ship service ,with Holy United MethodlsfChurch l'hursday~: . ", United Tuesday: Ma$$, 2 p.m.

regions throughout the worl,d.. and Mrs. Mary P,ehrson giving rna Maxon as co-hostess. held at fhe.,LaurehCOntord gym Communion. lO~':W a.m.; (ArthurW. SwartbouflPIIstor) Presby~erlanJvomen,2 p.m. Wednesday: "Youth Lenten
Churchwomen United. sponsors the devotions. Lunch will be servo on Saturday beginning, at.1.:30 Lutheran L.ayma., League. 1:30 Thursday: 'Logan ,:-C@nter Fr-idayfWOIrfd Day·o.'. Prayer~"2 breakfssft. 1:40 a.m.; ,:Mass,
this cal~bratlon in~the United ed DY Mrs. Jane Cochran and COUNTRYTUESDAV p.m, . p.m. UnlledMathodlstWomen.2p.m." . p.m. . .' 11:30 a.m".Adult Education. 7
States. .. Ar'trs. Olive linn. . T~..countr.y_ Tuesday-Cub wm Chai+-man of--tF.-ecfaf-ts--c-ommit· -'- -W~;-1-p;m."· -Merry. and SOhsl''ilnt'f''Cl~T------:-·5ijridjV1---su1ittay---schoot;--t-:-36.---p;m~·;____€_YQ,:8---f:Mn~-:.--,".-.

--(:ootribtttions----to·Wo,.-tttnay Of The' Sun5hlrie-'CfrCle'-W:ilf meet be ·meetlng on Tuesday In the tee Mrs: ,Luetfa R~cker .asks - p.m.; Joy Chotr, 3:.30 p.m.; a.m.;, ,Worship ,servlees, 10:30 SUnday dinner gue!!', In the
Prayer wlll- h~p in the mission at 2 p.m. The lesson will be given home of Mrs. Lavera Milliken. that crait items to be ludged be in Uni'ted L"ff'.wan Cffilrch Laurel, Memorial Committee, 7 a.m;; 8~lden,Mariners. a 'p.m.; Gary Lute·' hOme at. ;'laurel In
~nd mInistry of Caribbean Chur- by Mrs. Frances Dickey and Mrs. Roll callwfll be answered by tell- the auditorium ~tll(een 10 and (kenneth Marciuar-dt, piisto;:i p.m. Laurel Seek,era. ~,p.m~. _. honor of Mark Lute',. eighth blr~
chwomen in times of relief arid Winnie, Burns. On the serving IngwhattQdO~td·;'-elax.Mrs:Lois 12:30 for ludging. Other Thursday: Sarah Circle, 9:30 Friday: W9fld Day of Prayer. Wednesday:. SenlQr-and junior thday were Ward Wilcox -and
rehabilitation in disasters, sup- committee are Mrs. Roberta Urwller is in charge of the pro- chairmen are~s. James ReCo~. _a.m.: Lydia Circ!e, '2 p.m.j Rum United' Presby.teria'1, 2 p.m.;, ,_. high lenten breakfast, 1,:40 a.m.; Delores of Norfolk. Mi;- and Mrs.
port of human rIghts and training Lute and Mrs. Lola Goodsell. gram. . arts; Mrs. Verneal G-ade, music;; Circle. 8 p.m. ·Maranathe FeUOW'shlp, 7:30 p.m. Be,lden and Laurel Junior M~rHn Preston~ Mrs;·' 'Angle
pr.ograms for women, Mrs. Roy Thomas, public speak· Friday: Wor.ld Day Of Pr~yer Saturdav~ 'Confirmation class. Feflowshfp, 5:30p.m.; communi- Preston of,·Way~,':Mrs. Arciys

Churches in the Laurel. .area LUTHERAN CIRCLES CO-OP OPEN HOUSE In9; and Mrs. JOt'in McCorkin· at United Pr--e"-..byterlan. 2' p_m. goes to Nebraska Wesleyan, 6:30 tv Lenteri. ~Lvic~s' a1 United Pehrson, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lute
partlc;lpatin-g ·are United The Circles of the oUnited Tri-County Co-op fram Laurel dale, style show, The style show Sunday: Sunday schOOl. 9a.m.; a.m. Luther~.,.1:30,p.m. and Joe Olsen. all of Laurel. .
Luthe! dli. United PI esby4"erian, bYfheraR.Clulrch will be meeting will be hold!n . will be resented by the Barn -"h services with Hoi Com·
St. Mary's Catholic and the t~ay (Thursday) at the church. day (Thursday). Ham sand· Door and Touch of Class. from munlon, 10:)5 a.m.; community
Logan Center and Laurel United Sarah Circle will meet with wiches and re-freshments will be Lauiei. chorus rehearSal at Laurel gym.
Methodist. Mrs. Marge Jorgensen as hostess served. The public is invl,fed to attend 2 p.m.

.------f-e-t1ow-f~a-yer. servke.--a-t·~a.--m•. - --'.' __Xhere-----W11Lbe---discOllnts and t~otacthillies _
Mrs. Betty- Swarthout of· Laurel Mrs. Carrie Dahl Is hostess of special prices on many Items dur-
will meet with interested women the Lydia Circle that will meet at iog the day.
to discuss the organlz~tion of ,2 p.m.
Churchwomen United in this The Ruth Circle will meet at 8
area. p.m. with Mrs. Sharyl Luedtke as

hostess.
The Gospel of Repentance tram

Luke,will be studied.



Mrs. Dave Kenyon' of ,Pl$f're~

S.D. spenl Tuesday 10 Salurdey
.Isiling her Molher, Mr~.IIl..
McLain, andwlth'other rel~tlves.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Barks Of
panora, Iowa were WedneSday
overnight and'ThursdaY'guesfs In'
lhe Earl Barks.~ome.

99C

m~i
S'ORE HOURS

Monday.Frlday 9.9
Saturday. 9·6
Sunday 12·5

'St,<Marv's Colholic Church
(Father Daniel Herek)

Sunday: Service, 8:30 a.m.

Union Presbyterian Church
(Pastor Tom Robson)

Su'nday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday school. 10:30 a.M.

Lunch was served by the'
hostess, Mrs, LouJe,~eier.

The door ,prize went to Mrs.
Don Arduser. .

-- Mr. and'M-;~~-i~~r~hc~"F~ChS
were' weeke'nd 'gues-ts in' fh8 'Ted
Fuchs home at ~ays, Ken. '

FAMI·LY REUNION
A family reunion no-host sl!P

per was held S~nday evening In
the Belden bank parlors. Atten- _Mr. and Mrs. -Earl Fhih and
ding were ,Mr. and ,Mrs. Merle Mr. and Mrs. Merle Blerschenk Bonnie were Sunday supper
Blerschenk and family of and family of Bellefourche, ;S.D. guests In the Mike Fish home In
BeUefoul:cbe SO Mrs I eonard' ,"'ere Satl;lrda, e SFA~~19~h~l;9g~"e=,::ts:-.J!A",uDrOl!:ri!ca.~__-,-__~~ _
Leltlng, Mildred Leltlng, 'RI:..

R

....k ''/ In the Charles Blerschenk home
and Lynn Leitlng, Mr. and M?i:'J and Sunday overnight guests in
Roger Lelting ~nd family, Mr:. ,the home of Mrs. Don Helms. so~;~ t~:u~r~'It~Ir;:~eSU;~~ :~

:~~ ::;:.. T~~;e~;~I~e:~:"t.a':n~~_~· _ _ _ ~all~r's In the Vernon' GOOdsell
Iy, Mr. and Mrs. Tim Kenf Of Mr. and Mr~arY Stapelman nome ---- ---
Randolph, Mr., and Mrs. Gene entertained t supper Friday
Blerschenk and family, Mr. and evening in honor of their
Mrs. Marlin Leitlng andfarriily of daughter, Den's third birthday Mr and Mrs. Earl Fish and
Plainview, Mr. and, Mrs. Dave Guelj,t,s were Mr. and Mrs. Ern Bonnie were Saturday and Sun-

. Leitlng and family of South Sioux Janssen, Mr. and Mrs. Glen day guests In the Steve Fish home
City, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Paulson Anderson of Coleridge, Mr. and In Kearney. .

news

GREENyALLEY CLUB
The Gre-eD---Valley Club met the

SILVER STAR
_ The Silver' Star Club met
Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Elmer Ayer with si;l( members
present.

Mrs. Melvtn Graham and Mrs
Joe Lange were lunch guests. The
hostess served lunch.

. Mrs;~Ay_er, p-resldent, opened
tne m_~§.Li..g.g-b-y- reading an ·arti·
ere, "Have a Fine Trip."

Step 1n fhuudaV_ '!J~ 8:00. 9: 15 and 6:30 p.m.

for the Bol:'uS Bucks Drawings.

.mrs. an johnson. 584-2495

Mrs. Verdel Erwrn spent Feb.

The Dan Johnson family of
Omaha were w~ekend,guests at
the Te'kla Johnson home.

SENIOR <:~"NS _
A tube paint party was held

Friday afternoon at 1 p.m. at the
center In Concord with Oor: 5
Breusch as demonstrator. Th~

next painting party wilt be MarCil
21 at 2 p.m. at the center.

A blOOd pressure clinic foIlO'#
od al 4 p.J!l.· wllh Jill Han..,".
Anyone, __ lnter.ested,_ t~,_, ~!t(L

have' your bljJOd pressure takC':'l
on March 25 at 4 p.m. at t~
center. .

Concordia
Lutheran Church

(Oa.ld Newman. paslor)
thursday: LCW Clrclesmeel;

Anna Circle. Mrs.'Art Johnson
hostess; elizabeth Circle, Mrs.
Cl.arence- -Pearson ,--hostess;.
Phoeb,e , Circle,· Mrs. Glen
",,\69"U50n hostesS;C-UofCasCtr-
cle, Mrs. Lee Johnson hostess. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Puhrman

FridaY: World Day of Prayer, and Mr. and Mrs. Dwight
ConcordIa Lutheran Church, 2 Johnson attended the funeral ser-

-U-oIE5'A1D----- ------p;-m-;----- ---mes------of----Ha-PI----f!-uhrman.,- n" fA
The 5t. PP.ul Lutheran Lacil~ Sunday: Sunday school and 81- Paulina, Iowa held at the ZIon

Aid met Thuisday afternoon witt, ble class, 9:30 a.m.; Sacrament Lutheran Church In Paulina on
Mrs. Clarence Rastede 8S of Holy Communion service, Feb. 22.
hostess. Nine members and 10:45 a.m.; community chorus He was a brother of MelVin
Pastor Holling were present. practice at L.aurel~Concord Puhrman of Contord.

Pasfdr"f"tol1.tng: opened with 5ch901 ,gym, _2 p.m.; ~ l.,utheran
praver--and group singing. 1M- Churchmen Invited to St. Lukes

1.t Ca,'",", Ir." you
,et an .arly ,tart fo, tltat

.SPIING HOME 811'LD~~G PIOJfCTI

•. 'Start now, !Ove~lr. ready to•••

BUILDTHISSPRI

. ·-·.-MEH¥iIOMl!_ERS·~-·
tfleMer", HamemakorsEx'

lonolon Club mel !he o.onillll of
r~ anlieS<lr!!or Cent... In
Coriccrdwlth Doris Nerson as
tiootesi. •

Ardyee Johnson. pr..ldenl,
opened tho meetinQ. Fltl...n
members answered roll call with
YO\lrsweeper and whT' yooll~.Of' 3 C'S ,
dislike It. The 3 C's Home Extension Club

Oates to remember: April lA,. held' Its annual supper with
lenon.at l:30'p.m. ~t me ~oTm. hU$bancb the evening of Feb.-21
easl Sialion In ConcOrd' April 12, allhe senior Center In Concord

. -.. -HelenlleckerOllYmmrlll"'fnn wltn1Sltmembers and spouses ai'
In Norfolk; and April 18, Dixon tendlllll.
County Spring. Tea at ,the North· For after-dInner entertainment
easl Slation In Concord. Mrs. ·Roy Siohier showed and lold

Fern Erickson and Susie with slides of her Irlp to England
Johnson presented the lesson. and, Ireland. Places she visited
stain removal from carpets and' and 'sIghts seen were Windsor
rugs and floor care, what type of Castle, Wesl Mlnlsler Abbey, 51.
lIoarlng do you have? Paul's Calhedral, Warrick Cas· SI. Paul Lulheran Church

The next meeting will be with 1le, Edinburgh Castle. Loch Lo- Sunday: Sunday -school. 10 Eilts Hartrr.an returned hom'e After. the business meeting,
Susie Johnson on March 22. nUnd. 81arnev Castle. PI~-----a...m.--:------m-oJ!mg.w'''Gr''·'''hlf'lp4.''"'''d->H''.»1I)I-'---"S8'ilt,""«rd"''l'Y~'.f1fr"om""-·-1Il1",e"--",\m...mmaan",',,'e"-I-<.,,,",,,te..r'-lt<la~nsisted of

Doris Johnson served a'des?rt Bay;. Roman Baths, Stonehenge. Communion service. 11 a.m. Hospital In Omaha. He entered patriotic material and pencil
luncheon. We-lis Cathedral, Sallsburg the Hillcrest Care, Center In games.

Cathedral and Cardiff Castle. Sunday dinner guests In ,the Leure! for-recuperation.
COffee and bars were served, Doug krle home honoring Weekend guests, In the Hart· Mrs.' Bertha Heath won the

Trtsha's' sixth birthday were the man..bQtne l'n Concord li'...er~tG¥ven,' door pr!!,~-,_

Gilbert Krles of Laurel, Carla Brewer of Fremont where she at· 
Johnson of Norfolk, Bruce fend, De8Uty col.fege.
Johnson of Minnesota, the Evert -Joln!ng them' Sunday and to
Johnsons, the Arthur Jahnsons visit 'Mr. Hartman at the care
and the Brent Johnsons and sons. tenter were- Mr. - and Mrs.

Laurence Rickett of South Sioux
City.

r=-
'/COnC:OrdneWS.



1oo.89e:

No Retlllller.

PI_HI

tor Carpenter. 1:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson
of Wakefield and Mr. and Mrs.
lowell Nygren of Sioux City were
evening _9ue5fs -otJhelr mothet,
Mable Wheeler, after having sup·
per together at the soup and pie
supper at the Lutheran- Church.

/.' ,..

Herman Metzer was taken to
the Wakefield Car-c.-Center in the
A!len-Waterbury Rescue Unl't on
Saturday evening,

Sliead $1 69
lb. Pkg. _

This Week'. "SPECIALS"
PrICet E!'ftfIVD Thru Tv....'

BACARDI
GOLD RESERVE

fomdend - Titidl: w Thin

eACON

from the ilalc0'Y - lry OUl'

BANANA NUT
BHEAD

Locrn lIonelo"

GROUND CHUCK llt.$1 49

,,,,,,,len<! 1$1 09
L1NK.SAUSAGE 12.()z. Pkg.

STEW BEEF
Sh..""", $1 49
RING BOLOGNA lb. R'ng,

DELICA'ESSEN

HI' E~G~~ND_ ~_lb.~~3~_
LARGEBOLOGNA&It~1'9
.lohn Mcl'~oll ", ',' " '79e:
BRAJlNSCHWEIGERu.', -,' .. -

FRENCH."FRIES
lIeop ,rI_ Wltllo , ... Walt

89~..

MANlseH~WITZ MILLER LITE
Strow...."y $28 12Pak $493
COconot'a fifth War m or Cold

~i'1~!ttt!.:~~:;:"

100% Pure~

·Wlo~ean

GROUND
BEEF

SP~igbank
. Fric 5 Chu-rch

(LeRoy rd, pastor)
Thursday: men's Mis·

sionary, Union at Fern 8entons.

Saturday: Kids Klub, 1·2:30 at
the parsonage.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.

in charge.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·

day school', 10 a.m.

lb'''''9~ '49

.'1 89
11-0.. Stld<

.__ 4~ --

Van 0. kD,"p ...t.r

FISH-FILLET
- -$1329

2400>. 'kg.

allen. 'news·

BLQOD PRESSURE
The last Wednesday of each

month is blood press~re morning
with Joanne Rahn in-charge. On
Feb. 23, there were 33 people.

{
WATER SYSTEMS

A public shOWing of the plans
for the upcoming waler SJlstcms

CHEESE GIVEAWAY
Joanne Rahn says if you

qualify for cheese and have not
received it yet to come to the
Senior Citizen Center.

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
The Youth Fellowship of Allen

Methodist Church bowled at
Wakef!eld Satur(1ay after hi3'ying
supper at the church.

VOCATiONALAG CONTEST
.The Vocalional Ag boys went 10

NorfGlk Tech for a contest yester·
day (Wejlnesday). Mike Gensler,
Stew~rt lubberstedt. Robbie!'

. , were entered-; In the me.chanlcs
contest. JJlV -Jo-nes. Mike
Rohdman, Chad Hingst and
Shawn Mahler were entered. in
the welding contest.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
A birfhdav party for senior

citizens was held at the Senior
Center on Friday. Those honored
were Mr$.. Margare.tte Harder,

-:-:-J;lJll Olerklng. Cecil _eQH~r, Mar·
- tha Noe and Fern Hansen.,

Wimmer;

TURKEY HAM U>~ 159

0-, ......Ys, 1& 'II 39
~HEIESE WIENERS lb. Pl<g. ill

F-ciLOCK FILLET lb....: 1

CHiCKiN BREAST $~49
FILLETS p.o.. Pleg. A:.

&
John'_ Mo-~rlltll AU lM.t· _g,W'12~89c:
HOT DOGS ~'"," .l"'g.
_~M."s!l"Il_' . "' $'1, 49
FRANKS \ ' lb. ""1/. I,,
Whore OtO" A ...,

Cm-UCKENS .. lb.,,§I_~_-

lb.4~C

10Ho

~!mm#I:-CS!dn!:-"~

WIENERS

SUM GEMS

"'mllv_
FRYERS.
Jch~ Motl'oll All Maet 99
BOLOGNA 1241.";;':C

PO~ISH SAU~AGEl.It~169

ilrc'AU"SCHWEIGER$1 19

24 LoOse Pack
12-0z. Can.

40·Lb. 11011

Archway

COOKIES
All Varletle.

Giant 65·OJ<, eo"

"0C Off Regular
.. Price

st:---"'.nih~G

Water Softenor

SALT

RED, WHITE & BLUE

BEER

BE Sl.JRI 10 Ollie!! !!ILL'$ GW'S IIUIl
SPECIAL EACH WEEK

Thi. W....k'. Special Is:

tile old equipment truck was returned to the Forest Service wilen a
new one was purchased. It was restored to working condition and is
nGW available for use by rural fire departments 1l'illich may be in need
of it. The photo was taken by Carl Swanson, a Wayne High graduate
and Universit'; ot t~ebraska journalism student.

All Flo,,';,. _

%-Gcd.

24·0%. Ctn.

$1°9

Membeiot

SENIOR CITIZENS., "lmp;ovement will be held ,today United MelllodlslCherch
.-_._-_, •.•_'~--~••~_-_'_' __,c'~~~~~~"__=-~_'_""'--~__'_~ -''-: ~ __ ._._,.__-I-~;A~I ~lh~e!;F~eb~,r2.~ry S.~lorClllz~.--,!!l;ursdal!'L"IIhe·llre 11.011. ,CRev. Anderson Kwonkln

meeting more plans' were-ffiCtdfi- ~ne -plans will: De availapltn'6r- Frfday-':--Worl({ 1iay~?f -Prayer
---~---""'--"-: 1--.l"'-.l""_,1uo<1. r_~'~-'JioWlngkom.:2Jo~~_~-:'_al .,Lutbet"l!D--'Cl\urch...'J.lMW_I!'-

There wll,1 be-I.unchfl: ser-v~wlth 'A--representatlve ..of ,the Village charge of -lesson,. .
a bake and craft safe. ThQre wlfl Board and tile 'design engineer Sunday:_ Worship., 9 :a.m.; Sun'
also, be 'cha'nce!o on grocery will be, In 'attendance 10 answer day school. 10 a.m.
baskets. The newsletter will be ques-t1ons'.andreceIYe_c_onltn~nts. Tuesday:'$unshlneClrcle, e,lIa
ouf, soon to give more'l,!forma· This wiUbe_(J~opportu.nity for, Isoms. \..
tlon. aU residents to see th~ proiect as Wednesday: L~1en service'- ,

well as what will be done at each

A.":'::'~~~·~:;?~:.E;'1dMon. ~:~~lg~~~:.;,'t~IY.Evervone is COMMUNITY CALENDAR
day at Coleridge. ,Allen sent 10 Monday, ,March 1.: Wranglers
contestants. They -, were ,Linda ..·H, Northeast-Station, Cre-amers
Wood. Chr_ls Unltng, Pam FirstJ..-utneran Church' and Oledlkers serve; town bOi;lrd

_----KaYaf!~j~hene Petl.t,M~, -------1Bev. J)avid He",_~w".",,,,.,,,n,,-l-c-_~meetin~._._'-------v------ _
Oswald, Kev]n Malcom, D~vld Thursday; LCWI CarotCarlson Tuesday,' Match 8: Firemen
Heckathorn, :Sherry Peters and lesson'leader. "Reflecflng. on the 't 7 30
Robert Clough. . Resurredlon/" Pauline Wheeler mee,: p.m.

arid Esther Koester hostesses. Thursday" March 10: Card par·
Frldav:-World Dav of Praver. IV, Senior Center; Sand HiI~Club;

Flrsl Lulheran, collee al 9:3D Bid & Bye; Ellzabelh Anderson;
a.m~, program at 10 a.M. theme, Young Home Makers.
"New Persons In Christ," written
by Christians of the Island Coun- Tuesday,- March IS: Dixon

Count Museum at home of Vic·

Cooperative, Inc.

Prices Good Wednesday.
-Marc," :I through
Tuesday, March e

Cburnlald Stick

MARGARINE--- PoUn.t-- -

Sh!,rflne Frozen

Shurflne Frozen

ORANGE JUICE
12..Oz.Can

WHIPPED TOPPING
8-0z. Tub

.49C

Sunshine Krl5py "

$1 19 SALTINE CRACKERS

---------1r,\~\G 51'Lb9'Bo~
CO";~GtCHEESE -'--:~~

A~&Hamm8'"

I.AUNDRY DETERGENT
1-...........-----1
1i•••~G"~CECREAM

,~

Shurf,eth

1% MILK
Pla.tle Gallon Jug

Extra fancy
Red a' Golden Dellclau.

APPLES
: Larle 125 Size

sa,um",,"
HALf & HALF

Flilt

OldHam"

BREAKFAST ROLLS
!'kg.

CALL 375·2_ FOR ALL OF YOUR PRUaTlNG NEEDS

Owned&ope,lIted independentlybyLUedera,lnc:.

STORE KOURS: I
8 ,!.rn.-' p.m __Mlm;Iay thru F.rWay.

8 a.m,-9 p.m. saturday, 8 a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday
Stop In thurMelV." &:00. a..~ on=! lil::O ,.m. fOf' the lion.,. BudD DrawinG'-

Shurflne Buttertop White & Wheat

BREAD
!.<!ree Yv.,!.!!. I._f

FORMER WAYNE Fire Truck No.5 sits in the United State's Forest
Service fire equipment re!:!3ir shop ready line, lo~ted near the Lin
coln Municipal Airjllirt. ACalming fo Mel Baldwin, a Forest Service
employee, the truck is maintained in running condition in case it is
needed,by another fire department. Wayne Fire Chief Dick Korn said

- I

,- .·Tr~ck awaits clrtt-



'·Mr. and, Mrs;~ Sterling' Bo~g
.were Feb. 20 dinner. gue~ts In f~
Dan Cox home In Onawa; '.,:

-'_.'''-------~~----

In the afternoon, 'Mr. and Mrs.
80rg and Mrs. Cox attenc;fed .an
open house ,for ~eorge Qulgly, at
Turnln, Iowa 1FT honor of his 90th
birthday.

Feb. 20 evening guests·' in the
home-of MFS.-J.-l- sa-underswer,e __
Mr. and Mrs.' Stanley .~~ringer
and Woody Svotos of Blaommmr'-
and Mr. and Mrs. Gary White of _
Siou~ City. -

mrs. dU,dlev blMQIfOrd ,

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Gene
QUist and sons joined other fami-

.Eunic.e Oledlker _and Davin and .i.y. _' :mem'b~r'~ at .,,' .,.\ ,,~odolk
Carc)! OledH'::e'-Df So-tim Sloux Cl· restaurant"---1Jonortng~mt-==-,--'

Iy._ ----Mrs..RudolphMue1Je)cof.Osmonj:L.._
Supper guests were Mr. and for' their· 45th wedding 'annhie,,-·

Mrs. 'Kenny Dledlker and Denise sary. ' , ,
and Kevin Olediker.

, Gene Quist and 50ns and Mr.
and Mrs. Don, Harson and family
of Hartley were Saturday supper
guests In the Marlon QUist home.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Sullivan,
Kr:istl and Rand.y Jr. were Sun·
day, GI~ner Quests ln~ the Gordt;m
Hansen home'for the host's birth·

. pay.

I Developing & Printing

I
I. 12 Ex~~t~~1~~.I~~.F~~~$2.49

15 Exposure Disc $3.99
"24 Exposure Roll $4.4,9

I , 36 Exposure Roll $5.99
. Movie & Slide (20 Exp.) $1'."3'-'1 Slide (36 Exp.) $2:49

On any 110. 126. or 35 m~ color print roll film,

I
((.41 proc"•• onfV .- includes <ill .popular I
films). . "

CoupOn Exp1r.. March 13. 1983 .'

I ~~~~~~.~~O~~G~L ' PC .90/1
IEiiEl!il - ..1

only 81ff

475.yd.
Dressmaker Spool
Cotton Covered

Polyester

~ Debbie Fox of Hawarden, a stu
dent at Wayne State' College,
spent Sunday with her grand·
parents, Mr. ·and Mrs. Lawrence
Fox.

Mr. and Mrs~ Quane· Stanley,
Becky and Steve, of Stuart were
weekend guests in the Gerald
Stanley home.

~

*Orr _-_--:.-:::-::
BEN FRKNKCIN

.Mr, and Mrs. Dick Dolph of
Geneva were-weekend.. Quests In
the Ernest CBe!son home.

Joining them for Sunday dinner
for the hostess' birthday were
Mr. and Mrs. David Dolph,
Shane, Brian, Lisa and Amy of
SchuyJer, Mr. and Mrs. Joe West

of Sioux City, Mr~~an~d::M~rs~.~R~iC~klll1l.n.I1I1!•••tI.n.I1••"IIIt1.------McN-aughtonan ran on of
Lawton, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Er·
win, Joshua, Jeffl:ey, Jessica and
Jonathan at laurel.

Dinner gU'ests in the Duane
Diediker home Friday in honor 01
their wedding anniversary were
Mr. and Mrs. Don Dledlker Sr.,
Mrs. Dave Oledlker and children,

Dixon United
MethGdi-s-t----Chu"~h

(Anderson Kwankin, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

worship, 10:45 a.m.

Dixon St. Anne's
Catholic Church

C}Wnneth Carl, pastor)
~~: Mass,~m.:-__

oveR so CLJ,JB Mr, and Mrs. Hafry Gries of
- --- The Over 50 Club-ft.-embers mef -Norfolk were Feb.--21 --vrslfors' In

'=!'J~:{ti~~tho:3~~f::rn:.was h:id- -.the RusseJJ .AnkenvJlmne.
with the present ones being re.
elected. .. '..,.

Plans were made for a pancake
dinner at noon on Mar,ch 11.

logan Center
United Methodist Church

----;-----rAflllurd.."'I. Swarthout, pastor)
Sunday; Worship. 9:15 a.m.;

Sunday school • .10: 15 a.m.

Phr.olo<;raphy: Ratldy H.ucall

individuals competed. Winners. from left: Nathan
Tompkins. 1st; Ben Wilson, 2nd; Dan Wiseman, 3rd;
Roll McNan, best car. Wheeler said tll.is year's COII

terst was one of the closest ever witli a coin flip break
ing one tie.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Oxley spent
Feb. 9·23 visiting relatives in

·California.
Tt'!ey visited Mr. and Mrs. Clair

OXley and Mr. and Mrs. Cal
- Havorka at San Diego, Paul Ox·

leyof.Chico, Bob Oxley of Ocean·
Si,de, Jim Ox,ey of Fullerton. Bill
O~fey ,of E).J Chaon and Dean
Johnson of Coronado.

.1llIii~.... ...;:... ..;.. =,.;;,....._.J---tleT:~~:~s~i"r:,~~~dat~~~:~dC::~

Q..,,!een Mary at Long Beach Har·
bor, among many other places of
interest

Upon their return flight to
Omaha, they Visited In the Nell
Oxley and Ralph Conradson
homes there and in the Gary Ox·
ley home in Cook.

On Fr'lday, they were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Wendel af an Omaha cale before

~ .r~tu:ni~q home

Pin.ewood winners
,)

niE ANNUAL'Pinewood Derby was held by Cub Scoul
Pack 221 Sunday at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Wayne. Awards were presented to owners of the ·three .
fastest cars and a special award was given for best
decorated car. Cub ScoutMaster Curt Wheeler said 17

'~

I

[<-
~ l

I
I
I

c:A1onogzommeJ GIa au 4uze to pfea4e

WA.n~ HERALD

1

UNDER 10 MEMBERSHIP-$225
(P.,.... se i ,•. eI $75)

MEN'S LEAGUE .. Wt4..8••• It 4:10*
Tlilt .iliill. IIH_ ==1 ~t~ ..,

8...., iO iiI.1ii8.fililpi.

IS FUN AND AFFORDABLE
Why Mot Playlithe "1I.i~CouneThil Yea,

FAMILY MEMBERSHIP-'-$345
('.We ht S ....nIt 01 $115)

80NUS- PIf fOu, .011'*01; Iii MlrehJS liid *l1i!!lilly

lor yog, ,h.lee .00e *tS.OO.IM'l!nt or. 5'"eesreefllei
pi".

LADIEs LEMUI:~.. TLse". it 8:10 8.11I.

JUNIORS. • Ftl..... ':oo .(June,· JIlIy,Au,IIIt)
COIFl!iiVENTS ;~rnat.F~i~.&SII" •• ·

========iIII~.--,-'--'-,. -.'-AiENt-CHILD--IVINJS~·-M8ftlhly---·-.':::~.

ALSO AVAILABLEt""""'-"'"'"'-.........--.........__----

LASTW"!'S WINNERS
M-~~~- "Warre';':-'Jacoli••i1

Greg Jenkins
Ruth Ker.tine

Shirlev Woslagebc

The winner will receive free
round trip air faro to La. Vega.,

3 night. lodging, round.trip
alrport.!1ot..l.tr€ilri8fers, 2 free

16.oz••teak dinner•• 3 free
breakfasts. freeca.ino drinks.

f,u.. t§;; Yeg.." fun Ix»ok~

(L_v@ April .. From Omaha)

Here Is How It Work.:

Rf)gister Ee<:h Week through
, March 19. Four names will be

drawn wee~dy. E..ch will receive a
free steak. You must re.reglster

each week.
On MondGy, MGrch 21 the 16

. weekly el....~i'fl will receive their
free steak Cind the drawing for
the Grand Prize will be held.

FIe_EE
.'lcIS~\tegas
Fun Spree



Call First

@ Northwestern Bell
Were justaphOo:te callaway.

--jJ]SB:j Northwer;krn Beil

Just look in the Customer Guide in the front ofyour
phonebook. '

Ifyou need to do business ofany kind with
.Northwestern Bell, just call the appropriate number
listed in the Customer Guide in tile front ofyour
directoD..T. . .

We'll help you with:
Ii new telephone service hook-up
~ m~Y9urtelephone serviee
e getti~ telephone equipment
@ questionsabout~oill
ill your directory listh!g
@ repair of:your teleplione equipment

otitained from Northwestern Bell
.. tenr.Jnating your~ervice

.~

If W'he.fLJOU.need teLch
II~- bush'-;l;1-~f&-UI.,.h
II II the place to sta~t
1,- IS your phone book.
I,
I
I
J1

Ir
II

II
I

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Marty Burgu5, vastor)
For schedule and ser .... lces

and/or transportation call Ron
Jones, 375·4355

UNITED PRESBYTERIMJ
CHURCH .

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Fridav: World Day of Prayer.

First United Methodist Church. 2
p.m.

Sunday: Choir. 9 a.m.; 'wor·
ship, 9:45; coffee and fellC'".--vship,
10:35; church school. 10:5{).

Monday; DivcrcelV'1fdo'.-v s-vp
port group, 7:30 p.m_

Wednesday:, ,Midweek- ,Lenten
supper (salads --and desseris), 
6:30 p.m., foJlbwed -by program;
choir, 8.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 w.ain Sf.
- -Wames.M. Ba.rne.tt.. PilMQr}
Sunday: Holy Eucharist. 10:30

a.m.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Harold Nicho5s, paster)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a'.m.; ....,iorship. 11: Bible study, 7
p.m.; evening worship, 7;30.

Wednesdav: Prayer meeting.
Bible study and eye. 7:30 p.m

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

('Jim Buschelman, pastor)
Thursday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Friday: Mass, 7 a.m.
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, a and' 10 S.m.
Monday 1 Mass, B:-~ a.m.
Tuesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Wedne-sday: Mass. 8:30 a_m.

TREUPRTLUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(G:ail Axeii. pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 9 a_m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

(Don~V~rC~~e~a:,pastor)
Thursday: Counseling, 9 a.m.;

LCW Altar Guild, 2 p.m. .
Fridav: World pay of Prayer,

First United Methodist Church, 2
p.m.

Sunday: Church school, 9: 15
a.m.; holy communion/hunger
offering. 10:30; Churchmen at
Emerson, 7:30 p.m.

Monday: -Cub Scouts. 4 p.m.;
Scouts. 7.

Wednesday: Lenten worship, 8
p.m.

communion, 11; junior choir
practice, 7 p.m.
_---Tuesday: Ladles sfud¥-gr..oup...

,6:45a.m.
Wednesday: MQry Cli-de, 9: 15

a.m.; Dorcas Circle, 2 p.m.;
seventh grade confirmation, 6;
Lenten services with the Rev.
Oavid Newman of Concord as
guest .pastor, 8; _Churchmen, 9.

IMMANUEL LUTHER'AN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(David Bowlby. vicar)

Thursday: Sixth grade confir
ma-tlon, 4:30 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
"'IIorshlp, 10.

Wednesday: Eighth grade con
firmation, 4:30 p_m.

meeting, 12:30'·p.m.; junior and
youth choir,. 4; Lenten supper,
6:30; Lenten serv'ice, 7:30.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth St.
{Bernard Maxson, pastor}

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening wor·
ship, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study. 7:30
p.m.

For fre-e bus frar}sportalion can
375'3413 or 375·2358.

LIVINGWORD ':,
FELLOWSHIP

Wayne Woman's Club Room
~~~ Pearl St.

(Rick Deemy, pastor)
Tu~s-day: ChHdrens Bible class

and adult fellowship, 6;45 p.m.;
worship and teaching service,
7;30,

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Thursday: Congregational

book study,'7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Blbleeducational talk.

9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study.
10:20.

Tuesday: Theocratic school,
7:30 p.m., service meeting, 8:20.

For more information call
375·2396.

FAITH EVANGELICAL
lUTH IiR' N CIl"RCll

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley Bruss. pastor)

Sunday: Worship wiil'l commu
nion. 8:30 a_m.; Sunday school.
9:30.

Tuesday: Lenten' service. 8
p.m.

Wednesday: Confirmation
class, 4 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod ,

(Thomas Mendenhall. pastor)
, (Jon Vogel, assoc. pastor)

EVANGELICAL FREE Thursday': Grace bowling
CHURCM teague, 7 p.m.

1 mile East of Country Ctub Sunday: . The Lutheran Hour,
(LarryOstercam-P/~stQ!"") broadcast KTCH, 7:30a.m.; Sun-

Sunday: Sunday school. 10 day school and Bible classes. 9;
~.m.; w~r~_~jp,.,_l1; e-....,amir..;t ser· wo<Ship. 10; LYF, 1 :30 p.m.;
v·lce~rp.m. ~~::i=-------- --'---. -Gf'oss-w-ay-s-,----1-:,30~

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 Monday: Board of elders, a
p.m. ~m.

-Tuesday: Gamma Delta. 7
p.m,; stewardship board. 8;
Evening Circle A __~

Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast. 6:30 a.m.; Ladies Aid,
2 p.m.; junior choir, 5:30;
midweek school. 6; Lenten wor
ship, 7:30; seniOr choir. 8:30.

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEM61.T.
(A. R. Weiss, "".tor)

5II.....y: Sundoy school, 9:45
a.m.; worShip, 10:45; evening
worshlp,]::xJ p.m.

Wednesday: Evening worship,
7:30p.m;

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Ray Greenseth, pastoJ.')
Thursday, LWML. 1,30 p.m.
Sunday: Worship with holy

communion, 9 a.m.; Sunday
~hool, nursery through adult, 10.

Wednesda,Y: Joint Lenten war
~hip- at St.'- Pa,ul's, rurat
Wa,kefield, ': 7:30· p.m." coffee
following. .

FIRST UNITE!)
METHODIST C~URC!i

. (Kenneth Edmonds~-pastor-)

Thursday: Treble Clef Singers,
9 a.m.; bell choir, 6:15 p.m.;
chancel choir, 7; confirmation
class, 7 to 9.
-------':riday: -Church Women United REDEEMER LUTHERAN
World Day of Prayer, 2 p.m. CHURCH

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; (Daniel Monson, pastor)
coffee 'n conversafion. 10:30; Thursday: Men's study group,
Sunday school. 10:45. 6:45 a_m.

Wednesday: Men's prayer St.mday: Early service with
breakfast 6:30 a.m.; Ufw"i\'~J eA:- communion. 8:30 a.m.; Sunday
ecutive meeting, 11:15; United schoOl. adult forum and pastor's
MetheGist Wometl-----!uncheon.and _ c.@s~, '1:45; late service with

church
e

~~,sentlces~-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Howard Remmic'ol:)

,(suPPly past",,)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; coffee _,fellCWJship, 10:30;
worship, 10:45. '

Wednesday: Prayer meeting
""" Bible study, 7 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRiST
(Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Kenny CJeveJa~1pastor)

Friday: Mary and Martha Cir
de,2p.m.
• Sunday: Bible schooi, .9:30

-- a",n... wet sldp, w--:--JO:"
Tuesday: Bibl. study, 2: 30

p.m.; Almond Joy Clfcie, 7:30.
Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30

p.m.

OH.r .xf.nded IiOW ,lIru S,'unl"" ·M.rcll 5, ... 1""

TrldeJn
yalue ona
n.w watch

OARAVELLE'
bV BULOVA

Your old wmeh
could .e worth

up to•••

It's Trade'n Save Time
at the

Yourol.wGtehi'\fIIJtlnd~tmore fhanJoutJlliiklirlig It-fn ;~Gnymake, an, ..e,
ajconclltlon· and tIIeD_ond Center .,lUapply Ii towaret ....-.......... ofcany
iilw Buloy., Carav•• Of Ciflien watcliin the jfoie,'I1i.tIiiJ'IIi_.~iCNOWlI

••GGIESS and mUlt end fhlsSaturday, Felwuary 26, 19831

TRADE-IN
SALE

geergla jao5$en.

c~di~2t~f

of the current event ression Tues
day afternoon, with--t2 attending.

Lunch later in the afternoon
was served by Rose..Heithold.

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thur.lidav, March 3: Bowling, t

p.m.; films, 1 p.m.; band enter
talns at Wayne Care Centre, 2
p.m.

r- F,riday, March 4: Dietician
Danletta Wortman speaking, 1
p,m.; .p'itch card party, 1:30 p.m.

Monday, March 7: Officers
meeting, 1 p.m.; business
meeting. I :30 p.m.

Tuesday, March 8: Bowling, t
p.m.; poet's corner, Laura
Franklin, 1 p.m.; birthday party,
dance and -sing-a-Iong, 2 p.rn;

Wednesday, Mardi 9:--Exerclse
class, 1 p.m.; crafts-quilting.

Thursday, March 10: Bowling,
tP.m.i fifm, 1p.m.; library hour,
1;30 p.m.,

POET'S CORNER
Laura Fran·klln conducted

post's CQrn~r Tuesday following
the 'loon congregate meal.

Twelve persons attended the
readings.

Gladys Petersen was chairman

SLIDES OF
1l0LYLAliD

Lulu Schuler shared slides
from her trip to the Holy Land at
the Senior Citizens Center last
Friday, with 30 attending.

Serving lunch were Genevieve
Craig and Atr:na Spllttgerber.

BIBLE STUDY
The Rev. Larry Ostercamp of

the Evangelica; ~ree' Church
presented Bible study at the
center Monday afternoon with 18
attending.

Next Bible study will be at 1: 30
p.m, on Monday. March 14.

wayne
•senior

citizens
BAND ENTERTAINS

Alma Spllftgerber. Lottie
Longnecker, Emma Soules,
Gladys Pe1ersen and Mary
Hansen, members of the Wayne
Senior Citizens Center's rhythm
band, entertained Feb. 24 at
Wayne Care Centre.

Popular tunes of, the thirties
were played, along with sing-a·
long music. '

Films and cards were featured
at the Senior Citizens Center later
In the afternoon. Lunch'was serv
ed by the center.

NEWSLETTER
ASSEMBLED

The monthly newsletter was
stapled last Friday morning.

Assisting were EIda Jones.
Viola Lawrence, Melba Grimm.

_ Harry -and Lucille "Vert, and
'Genevieve Craig.

Coffee and doughnuts were
served In the morning by Senior
CUlzens Center coordinator
Georgia Ja,nssen.



G78, 15 Block,.oll. Lood
Range C. Plus $3,OB
F.E.T. ~d Old Tire,

-111e strenglh,of temper
ed. long.wearlng nylon
eo,d
• The dependability of
rugged bias-ply con
struction
• Outline while letter
sidewalls .avaIlable at
s!lghlly hlqher C9St'

Every lovernmentofflci.,· or
boar'--th.t····.··...ndles--publlcc'--c--,- ...'-- _...
monevs. shoul', pubJlsh.t
resu'lI' Interv.'s .n .ceoun
tlngof It showlnswhere .nd
how e.ch doll.r I. spe"t. We
hold this to be • fundamenul
principle to democratic
SOllerometlt.

I.IGHTTIlUCKFAVORITE

$5,5°0
Tractor LT

hI LU'J~rnaHilton
Cterk' of lhe County Court

NOTICE OF ME EYING Of~. Swart'S and EnS!
-- --Ttm--W~~&IJOj't'-------Attoi'fflJ'f-fMPNftlCJJrel""

willl"M<!t Inregul=t"!--~loo BtJ:OO p.m. on {PubL March), 10, 17)
Tuesday, March e, 1983, al the hl,gh s-chlXll. 14 clips

JOO.oo
150.00
22,50

300.00
300.00
370.0(1
211.50
145.00
.w.e""

1,750.00
1,«9.00

67.50
5HI.t{l
3eS.OO

_.li!!L
560.00
150.00
700.00

.. no.OO
_.~-----

550.00
1,015.00

540_00
75.00

315.00
140.00
300.00
230.00
195.00
U:O.OO
n.so

400.00
60.00

165.00
350.00
"".00
1'20.OD.

">'00
-~

5'15.00

""""_ 3OO.«t._
525.00
550.00

1,120,00
170.CO
00.00

900,00
"".00

.......... ~o.oo

fPubl./Mrch3)

A student writes. ••
answered with schou

---------\~'---- --

Education: bring!
The joy ofiearning
a life-long experience
f_."l'lI r.., .lifd:m8 proi:e1t. "'.~ ,;<;rr.r1t.mt 'l'-"'dHlJi

~:;~=r,~i~~5~~;""N
fmm QIl c~ily:, PI:Ir-lb: PC:",->f\ .. t~II,.~ly t!t'linn lbl'
.h.ul'><>lh.<l'Ja_I<l"""'.~a<=~~r=lw.d-'.~klt""'tr."#lcfyd~; llrcl· .
(QUJIt, c~f I,lMli'ilkm - "';~ l~ jI"Jud"'~t4' fA.
,film ~mal ~, k/j('btr {<) P\'",l. pIIjl1l kl kll/.:
1lI(lW,..p«!Jllc-k_b,.r!p:'Jt'l'lthel'lllol:lI1:1 .... fIIri
.m.b)'~Itt"I~/.t..:!'UI ... "l&O'J'l.f
kJ:Vl~.lbnrpl'l"~n,flloI:ll~.oII~
IllMNnlIr..rJ:lt&:'l4fJt1::1~lOO""YG"l4<

Whc-t!lfJJ~"""W=U.llo:'ll 00
q:lIICjtlt&ll'u.Q1"~')"Ql>

..-e (ntlirlllk!,llry cWf'l'l"m:
It"""lfldhuw/l".,.tbels:t~
oocprU(;:a_l··Y·'llk«pm
miJl<l ftII!rJ:" 1J ~"lbJQt '"
~itl.all u', 1)(11 ..rmll kUlllDI,
"""/':Iir.J""krt<',-Il,.,m."","~

Urllml.

fifOTlCE
.ESlllte., Arnold ~rr.-M. C~.I~
Hot~ ,,'htrohy aJ....n fno'l' on Fl<bruary

22.- 191J.1-n thtCouMyC(M'f of WayI'\(! Coun·
tY, Ntbr'lSlo:., the Rogistrar t;~t!W.awrllhm

• ,t.temlnfollnfortNll Pt~"f.if ,,>!!'ii;!Hljj-f
:&"leI Dtt••Md .nd lh!j. N~lda H<'Jm~.M,
~ .ckIreu 1, Rurl:ll Rout'l', W<'Ikefleld,
Nebta,q ..1tA hM bten appo-I",ttd Personal
RlfS)fUtfIlaU... 01 this ala Ie. Crc6lfou 01
thlJ estate mUlIt flte fh!:!r dt;im~ "",lin this
Coorf(lrl(]rbefo..." May HI, im-6fbt'lC'rll'iet
barred. .

PAYROLlTAXE!k G",rYLofll!S~... , .. , 0,00
Sedtli$ecUl'11y Bureau .... ,. .. 1.90l.ltt Jo~~phNIWot"y; 120.00
Delay First NalloMIBank I,Mino.. JOhn R~$ . 61.50
SPECiAL PROJECTS: Roy Holtz ..,. .((0.00

2~~~;~~$ ~::~ ~r~r:~I~h.~l.I~.... ~~~::
Oltl'.land Independent.. :n12 ,JerryO'OanJDfl 135.00
ELEC;rION FEES: Ferdinand Koehler... ~.OO
Oa~C!toCo. Clerk., ;.. 147.55 lowrenclJ Poll. SO.OO
C(;'!4rCo. Clerk,." -- .. ,.... 125.00 DaJ9 Jooge-r .. >.. 31.S1:i

6~~t:t~OE~J~~:it~~:m, 1111.t6 ~~~~H~:~~~~... ~~::
·Iir<!f(.}t 173.14 James Walloc!) .. . n:so

b' LU1icmIi Hllfo" WAGES: Wl;lrren Grunke 211.~0
C""11eSE.Md"r~~rkoft~~.!!tYC-9-'.}rt- ~::le~iyw.t:./I , I.~~:~- ~:~t::"I~:~n -;:::

"tforM\, for Applicant Barnlce Brown. 501.16 OOMls Poppe, . 2'2.50
(Pub!. Ft'b, '21:fMrchJ. Ill) M.ar/lyn Cl!ttko 2r:J3S4 DOMld Doerr 2#.1.00

6 cllp1 CJenfoo P-rlfz 8s.6? JQO Haschke .... , . 30.00
JoArmHIlJ.llg 171.63 OougrllS Elchtx!rger 5{l.OO
DonmJd KilMer. 958.69 Dennis Kollllrs . .l,M5.ro

LOWER Et.Ki-t:)~:m Phylll" Knobbe. 260.16 Alaska Re-od... .. "00:;,00
NATURAL RESOURCE501HRlCT BOrli@J..Wll' __ ._ ._.~~~._..J1U!'L_~.P-OIL~_~_.: ~_.lJlli..OO

- Fi-'brUlry2'i;-lrlli--- - ----- Vlcklil Meyer 7#.7.72 Eug.cne Ronsplcs . 300.00
AsperrlElqtllrem(lntsby L.B. (~, 1l/7S SleveOltmlJns 2,13S.B#. O$cllr Weiher ,. . 40.00

PER DIEM: Dan Plank 36.72 L~n/lrd Jindra 67.50
OBlel1ng<lnrelllllr 750.00 Rlc!1ilrd Seymour 1,519.99 Kenneth Ollmer 161.50
Wl1IlamMe-yllr.,.. . :.100,00 L!'!lhaShjm~rkll 416.136 El!lln~$chncbcl 15.00
_T~__~~ WSw LooemllW/ld 219.J7 Gord(mFuhr.,.. 22.50
OIPF(TOP5 FYPFtJSF· -- ~E----;;~!'1ri7~~miffil{U-:-, -263.0J- ----O/tvfdOs-lrorI\t' _ -AOO-OO
Blaek. Knight 626:1 Rick lchmM ~-"i"rn--'iG,*,,~y"'0,iii",;<,r==~=~~;-:
Hev/orcll:M~HUt(ln 33.07 WILPlIFE HABITAT: Gary LI"9,enfeller 15.00
LIncoln Hillon ,. . I.ll6-O,61 BiormM Brothers SO.CO Mrs. R.A. Lafleur 195.00
Commercial F'e~ral IS.w Sirek Farm" 90.00 Rober1 Chllvcrs 350.00
N~RD ,... 1650.00 Marvin Mllrrl~el 400.00 Elmer Krlluse 630.00
MI$ltr Donut 14.12 E4HI';Inbucn 210.00 FMmerS NIl Co Moo.OO
Oalo L.ln;t'nfeller 141,12 ~us>:, flt'dtkc 292.50 Oalo CJlpslon 2,520.00 '
WUUlImMe-yer f,Jj7,~7 E ,J.lllmmil 300,01) Dennis Ron~pies ... 525.00
ThOml1~ Andeuon ~n il5 DQn Pohlman 130.00 Ed LundDk ~7.50
TRUCK EXpe'UE: L<wrcn& NOvl,eC!.tr<lnd 10.00 WillMdWesemann 495.00
Coover$. 5ervlct", 116,jz Rltrlotd fIr,,>:,lny 220,00 Duatle Wolff 150.00

~~:aL:-rE: :::~~~'rTS' l.WI ~~ ~:~~~~~~Iny J~:~ ~::yC~~~er ~::
e~nker5llf(r, ,. 15) 67 Ralph SOO\}eOlirth eo,oo Agrlcul1urll Inc. 825.00
PERSONNEL EXPEfjSEs Rny Rebertson 245,00 John Hekrdle 52.5-0
Seckers SlCl1khOtr.;e 11.~1 Mr".. Quano SC'tluill 110,00 Mr!S. Glenn Gubbels 525.00
NARD ..... n 00 Nc,1f Ho'Jr,(nke . 30lUlO Mel..-In Mere-rhenry . 1.5-~.OO
HlJIlda-y 1M . - n.n L:~lllndTh/lyer 90.00 Oelwln Peterson '50.00
Rlch~rd ~ymour 'uo JS H/lrvey·BHlY 250.00 Oennls Vlach 600.00
Lelha Shlmerko 3) 75 '';;illlalT1l~1 300.00 Helen Novacek 150.00
Vickie Mt''{l!:r JO Sl Loub & G<lry Relmllr!. 16-0,00 John Hilker 750,00
Mfr''''~Oltma-n~. . ,18.1) ~l Jehn POfJ~ 300,00
U4FOr;lMATlON & EDUCATION, Mr~ SIUMI f-filmlfry 400 00 Omaha Homes for Boys
NNRC . ~ ~b Orund Un~cl 17U.{) Art McClain
Yfafflr eo fMll. ~, 15 Olio Schroeter 50.00 Bowman Farm$
Svp1i!rlnlfmdp.nl (l1 D(K'Jm",nl~ 11 25 HClfl~ Pf.'lllr~,en 30.00 WlIli$ Wegner
R~$ E(!9lll'!ierlng !.Ii 21 Vl(tor 5cyl ' ~0.(l0 Edg/lr OilfM-S
NACO,., ,. M 13 Wiltmi,lW('~CnMnn 1.5.tlO Leo Uecker
OlrfKl~y!itor....'ce 15 75 "(;rvey Qulrln9 300.00 Ar., Jane Dvnl.sp
PIll'rceCo LI\:/ld-t'r 13650 Hl1nry Peler~en 300.00 William Mozer
Nll-bra~lr./1 Re!.OtJrce~ R!'pnrl llD.(.-{l Rlth~r(! Rel(JHn'Jlh A5.00 Bcrnlll"d Wrede
NWRA:'W,,'er Log , 25 OU f-.~.~rk lden 60c.O Willis Ambru5t
LEGAL 'IO'tICES, Mart 'lynn Oll}-ll1:> 300.00 leon Froehlich
Wlt~noHerlild $ l~ {ll:."Nmlln Ftlrm:; 90.00 Everell Fresnor
frt"mont Trlbumt n'i'i Jim Al'Ider'ton 300,00 Paul MlXhllm .

"hwfork Ol!lil~ 'lew$ . .t'] "'9 Don DQCrr 9(1,00 .pilul Poll. , ...
~-~ --.l,i-,i'4 J=4~_ --1ll5.1lll-~/lCrJ'I.~
O;:F-IC£ SUPPLIES, DlJugtils f11c;hb{'rq(.-r 70_00 Floyd Gla~!.mcyer
Xerox 2'JJ 74 M"Jl'Jin Synov/:'t 1.690.00 LeRoy Wachler
Wo,tl!rn TyPt!wrHcr llu<; f\1<l1ka Rer.d 00,00 OaleMOlml:lcrg
Chrl~lllJ" Stl.ldfo 16,11 l..,wJn'llce Poll 21000 David Lueder!;
BrJeken. a Iii W~Iu:'r RchleJd 11000 LeRoy Si!lVer5_
GUn.cns .. ;(/ 'Xl ierr'( Wiii?O'N' --- ---Wo--:-60 K~6TImer

POSTAGE: JoeU~Mnd.l() 19,).00 Ocryl Krutl
Norlol~P(I(If¥\'l,'lster 1';-0,00 ,~rN G1Mdl Trw,1 eo.oo Burnell Pohlman
Wo'lynePasfmll'5fl)r ZO,GiJ t\HHACarp 81.~0 W,lller Poolm"n
PROFESSIONAL SERYICf,:~; r.\r'b_ 'IIHli{)rn SchIld)'!! 51).00 Larry Welch
Jll'Hell, Olle, G""l t,'OJHjr,-,; w)--:oo- ~)i'jul BiJ~I,"r loo.OO Leonard Ol~on
,H,O·R f..&H ~~ MurHll(\hr.~on· 15.00 Merllr. nerlc-loth
PROJECT COtllRUCTION CQ;;n: r.; A l.i'!fleur 75.00 Heren Cerny
Cf1rl!f(m!,ljnCon~l. jL9.~O,'f1 Ed,.Mae, AIllJ'l fri~ch 162.$0 John Hilker .
OPERATIO'~ &- MAINTE'MNCE j.fM'~ Pclu$'·n 1,200.00 WIlJlamGooden
Bomliallr~ ) 15 D{'ll...~rl Ztiull<r, 5110.00 RI<.hard Stalling
f'Grmof!i Co,op M L9 Dolnlel Pull 2,200.00 Shcrm('ln llndgren
S&S lurnbo'r ,. ~ ()~ !,I!;;r"in Gm,~l< 9ll0.00 W<'lIICr Fhcller
Chl-Ci)QoLumber I ~~ ~r<lnk N<lV(' :i~O,OO E!1{lar D...me~
ReHT: MI11(llIM<J~M1ir 300.00 John Weber
"wfonA J.o-~ntl Uj~(ln ~\" W I'nd f,cht.'Hpr:p~r lJ:l5,OO Dunno P/:Ilmnr
f1LF. CIt' EmOlil~ 8lhH<trl lry) 00 Gtlry tl. CI1r<ilyn Unflf!nfellcr 300,00 Loren 9rpberQ.,
C/,lIItbon Hjll-foric,llI !.otltltf 1:<;0 00 ');rd< f~,)rm1 1.~3.1S OorrOI,Olltlln ., ..
T£L£PHON£; HM~ Pl~fH!-'.'n 100.00, ecrrmrd:~oll
Ncrlh';,e"tffl'l60Il..... :l:rJ,l):J l'hll!>I'rWlk'll $i""SO~Vy~'.'.
O'vl,lcnol CommunlCljllc"l\!. Wl!.1!~ I."mmll )'0(1,00 Oolblltl ZDulke ".
UTtLlTIES; Mj l.iHllmlJ .~OO./Y.) Ed t.undalr: ...... ,.
C!tv-ct Lyom 11.f,e!i i'lnhm 5r1U'1r 30,00 WilllDrn Brookemlcr-.
CU)lt:ltCll)rj(~(lfl 18 15 ft.l1I~ f(1l111 :100.00 Kenoo!hOllrMr
$lllnlO/1 Co. Pw!lc Pp"'-l"r . e.~1 JQ~I':'t'lh Hara~ 90,00 MOIVl" Melorhllnry
Mlnr'lCf,14"Co 12~ 61 G,A Lill!':l)r 17.25 Buck Burke
COST·SHARE: lnr'f 5r.h",p.d!~ 6500 Roy Hllbrock
M",k Htlloob-fllt UN 01 !)id<: Vfluql'lO 300.00 DWbYno Kubik
l.eR01' Slwc:n , , i.:ll C4 fJ,h:h"BI Nilr.wn . so 00 LoVern f(l,lblk
INSURANCE: Vic/if, GrQMII . 266.00 Jeffy O'Banlon
P.c:.1n'tlt,ftt 1m,SO Ucet,ll!rtfHtm~n 400,00



POOLMANA~ER
WANTED

NEW LISTING IN WINSIDE
A low 'dawn payment will allow you to assume
the N..braslca Mortgage flnane.. Fund loan on
thl. " .....1., new home.

fh.· CltV 'of Wayn_ -". now acc.ptlng applications for Pool
I Mana,.r fo th. 1983 tlI('''~,.r Hason. Th••uccenful appU.

(On'.,mu..t, ow that they hov. a good wo,...o«wd and thot
thay or. pentJabfe and mature In thel,. work hohlt••
Ptevlous l1f.... rd a.perle-nce h.lpful. 'but not noc....ry.
Application blank. may b. obtalne-d, at City KolI~ 306 Pe.,1
St,.et•.Penon.lnt•••,od should submit their app1fcatton to
tho City Adm~n"trotor.no 'at.r than Morch 31st.

bda}:ittakes tWO...
PARmERSand YOU

--

~~Ip wanted

.• poSITION OPENING
. COQltDINATOIIOF HAVEN HOUSE DOMESTIC

VIOLENCE CENTER
-- Coli... thor.it".,. itqu(vtilen' comblnci••'Ofi·o....J1:,.,i.nc.

I:; .octal work. cou"~lIn8.plychology or IOClology dotl,od.
Afiplfmnt ~~~d. pOM... -".tty. communlcotlo"s.ms both

---:-In-pvbtlc ...klno Dntllrii:lfvliluol work with cUent.. Po.Ulon
r.qulr.. ,ft~~lbl. work. schedule. Coordlna'or will report to
the nOwlin "ou... BOord ntomb.,... hnd 1.'tOr of application
to Ha"en Hou.oJ P.O. Box .,,~.WCfYh.--; HE 68787.'lHodUrie for
GP..Ucatlo-n'. will be March 4. 1913..__

MANY THANKS FOR .flowers.
<:ards and visits during my slav
in the hospital and since my
refurn home, Karen Nolte. m3

Current 8.913%

COMPLETE VISION SERVICE
CONTACT LENSES

A.A.embG'ts. of Am.,lcon Optomelric Auoclotlon

Convenltmt parking Mdd. end In r.ar of offfca.

HIGHES NTEREST,
RATES IN THE AREA!

fo.. Appointment Coli 37&-2020

MOlin
MAiin

26 W..rc-'e.-,tift""t•• - '2,500 Minimum
Stet••a;gulotfons Ptohlblt Compounding of MoM,'~ritet

Cftrtlfleat..

DONA!.D !~ KOEBER,"O.D.
LARR-Y: MAGNUSON, O~D.--

Dodors Of Optometry
3J3 Ik!Jn Sit. Wa,ne. N.br. 617.,.

A SPECIAL. "Iha,,' yoo': I,,;;~r· ATHANK,YDUtl> Pas'OI':.Bwss
relatives and friends 101' the for visits a.nd prdyers whHt!' l-wal;
flowers. memorial'S,' tood, .(;urds in the hospitaL Also, to relatives,
and' many expressions of sym- friends, "and nclghf;JOf'"s for- "(isits,
paffiy' during the,loss of our. rewed cards ,and foad, A &pacta'· fr.ank
one. Thank. you 'to the Wakefield you to Artene-Rabe' for .care 'and
Care Center for their excellent help, and to': Von Seggerns for
care> To D., Mv1tly, the calls and mal-I. Alice
Wakefield alid Allen re:sey!: UfIlts Marquardt. m3
lo.c_JMlr help .d!JriflQ----;-Bud'!l--Hi.
lness. Thank you to Re.v.
Kwankln for prayers and words THE FAMilY OF George Grone
of comfort; 'organist Carol' Jean ,Wishes fo thank ,everyone .who,.
Stapleton and 10 the UflHe--~ sent. cards. memorials and
Methodlif Laa-iS's for the dinner flowers. Also. to his brOthers and
served, We will always be sisters for their many cans,.and
grateful. Bonnie Bfack.-·M-r.' and visits to cheer' him through his

THE WAYNE CARE CENTRE
had a mechanical malfunction of
our fire a"arm system result'lng
in the alarm sounding On
February 23. On beh~U cf aU oor
residents- ar.c$ ·employees we wish
to express oor appre-daHon for
the rapid response of 1he Wayne
F.inl Oepartment. Alan Cooper,
Administrator_ mj

Annual Yield

---/lI----I--c~.r".. ~--l8;fJO"~"-+-=

MARinfUNDA(COURf:-~'

~s
--------

FOR SALE~ i97~ Ov-:igeVan, v·a,
customized, $1595.385'3309. m3t3

rs, arvey ,rn:Jerson and tami· ong ness. pee a an s"
Iy, m3 Bonnie and Leo for all their help

__ "~ ..._,.~~'__C __~_~~__ and love through Dad's ordeal,
PIANO IN STORAGE. Spine' Mav God bless ali o"y",~, The
StyleC,o-nsolestoreotocaJly.Take. "..MY SINCf!'RESl' U'1d.nk$'",to Grone family. m3
'o ....er. lew payment balance. ep~:~~o~~I~~f~~;::~~~~'a~~t OO"._._, ,_, ~_''' ~_
DeBoer ,.,~.u5ic Centers, Box 248, WE WISH TO EXPRESS
WHlmar', t·llinn. 56201. (612) kindness during, mtsfay in Pro- thankS to Dr. Robert Beniha~r.'-
235·:a~. m3 ~~c:,:~I~~IY ~;d~~~m:;,~n~:~: Mrs, Jenness and stit'ff at Pro-

Monson, SI5tEH·-..,Gertrude, the e-.,. vidence Medical Center for their
tire staff at Pfl.C., the praye-rs good care of our aunt. Mrs.
of family .and 'ff-ieftd's,' of Virginia Chapin McCain. Also, to
Redeemer_ Lu'th.eLa.iL,.Chur(:~ all her.ne.i9hbors anl:Hrle~.ds for.
t.Gg'Jti"'.er wUh the Prayer Chain vlsUs, cards and gifts. Mark 5tr-
groups. Again. 1 say .1Mnk you inger family, Darwin Agler 'ami, $100 PER Vlf"EEk part ,fime~,af
each and ~\lerv~~ .W~""'_(~jll) ty. Mrs. Elizabeth Calmes 'ami- home, ·---webs-tcl''-; -A-mericaJs
Vahlkamp--:---- m3 IV; ~onaJdStril1getlariiity·, ".-·rtIT favorite dictionary company
.-,--..~-,-- .._._.-"-...--...,~,,--.,,--." ..- ------~-_..,,-_.-._----.-,..._"----". needs home workers to update

WORDS CANNOT EXPRESS my SPECIAL THAdNKS 10 a," m,V 'cOaCnalbemdao"nlnegwh"S",'e5''',aElaCShY,n"g'OTrVk"
app-reclatifift -fo ·my fjunil,.~for dear frienes an relatives cr, he .,
hosting ffie open house fpr my many cards, flowers, visits and All ages, -experience ttn
90th birthday; and te-t the rna..', telephone calls while >1 was in the necessary. Call 1·716·B42·6oo0.
relatives and fr.ienc;fswhoearne to Wayne hospital. Also, Or. Lln- Ext. 8361. m3,10
make it a w;;;,:derful cay· fnat 1 dau, the entire staff, Rev. PART TIME SOCIAL WORK
wifl always cJlt~r\5h,' A ,peclal ~endenhafL R,ev. Vogel and POSITION. ApprOXimately 16

. thanks..for the lovely cards, gi,fis SIster Gert~ude for their p~aver5. hours per week, 36 hour social
~"'. Tk","'t,..,. 'M ......m:ng----.!ill. .01 _gE..C!-s 9reat_.~>I~~Slfigs to •c~~~-
arid sharl1J9. Mrs. Albert .eachone,EuaBartels. m3 :;:.v.. APPlyatthewayr.eCare
Sundell, m3 Centre before March 15. m3t3

-----'----~"'V.f·fEHWN·.¥.IS;tIt_'ITF<e:rTTHANK_-ff'iefl<ls__-~7"'"==o=.=_"--=-=-=,·_·4.=~~=======.t--1
and relatives for the cards we
re-eeived in memory of my
brother. Earl "Bud" BI~~k. God
btess each and everyone, Esther
and Paul Koester. rn3

DON'T EVER BUY a·nevJ or used
car or lruck untH y;.r,j' check with

:;;~~lSi.~~~.Nc:ev~~~ewa~~~
. a11f1

OPEN 6 NIGHTS A WEEK
Laurel, NE Phone: 256-3812

March 1·{'
~""·~<h'a-21l--

entertaInment In the I.ClUnge
Vues<l"y. ih... Sunday

enjoy- the Music Of

SHANNON

We Are Now Serlfln; Ni&Miy
Specials Every Night Except

Saturdays

COI'ilO Try Our
.... "·-SUNDAY-NooN-iijFfET~-~-

Serving from 11 ".m-;'2 p;m.

We .Are Closed On MondaV With Thtil
Exception Of'Partles

N_d A ""<ty Catered~

We Will Coter Porties Anytime Day or Night

CO(!lO ce'ebrote,wIth ~. on St. Pt",.tell'i·Pay. 'Ou,. 5peJa,
will be COI'ned 8e,,' and Cabbage. '/n th. loung. we will

have beer on top lor .50-:" II glon aU n'gltf-.lcr:g.

Ladle. Night Starts This 7h\!r., Nillht
Ladies can get drink. Inth.. b..r for h..lf prize

..II i1lghtloilli

RegUlar Rates
Standard Ads - 204 per word

tt"I"'.o'1~"'!;Lo>:"$!'~

Di~plQY Ads f;2.50 per c.olumn Inc.h

Specialty Rates
Carols; Of Thanks
$2,50 for 50 words

$4.00 tor 5(HOQ words
$6.50 for 100·150 wordS
$8.00 ror 150·200 t'~'OrdS

Garage Sales and Attic Sales
2;.:2 for $2.00 2x3 for $3.00
3x5 for $5.00 2x5 for ~6.,OO

DEADLIHES
4 p.m. Tuesdav ami !'ri"-:y;;

Call 375-Z6OO
The Wayne Herald

:James -Po Schi'Otidlii'-
. '.'id Assoclatl9n for

Lutherans:
256·3572

--------- --- -

for sale ~-==~=-=~-=~

----

special notice

STEAKHOUSJ AND L u E"

.~.'. LAU.REL. N1!. 617.17- .. ~2"'Jl1'

~~~,_ ......:.~~. ,"_.~~-'~-,"",",":".~~- _:...':

LUTHERANS

Do you have a CD or Mone-VI
Morlcot cwtifJcote about to
mature? If YOtt t='~ riot ~ecei,* •
Ing ove.. '11 ~~ tnteJ'est contoct'
m.abo:&;t A.L's investment ac.
count. 'Mony of, your ,f.Uow
L,ut~ro". Clr. foki,,':, oli.cJn~
tag. of AA..•• Inv...tment .ell
peit1., why donlt you!

-~-~----

-- -~_ ... - - --~""

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE, All
real estate adverHsed in this
newspaper is -,subject to the
Federal Fair"'Housing'Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to adver·
tise I'any preference, limitation,
or discrimination-based on race,
color, religion, sex, or national
origin, or an ,intention to make
a·ny s-uch preference, Hmitatlon,
or discrimination.'" This
newspaper will not knowlngry ac·
cept any advertlSing for real
esfate which is in violation of the
law. Our readers are informed
that all dwellings ad\o!ertised in
this new!;ipaper are available on
an equal opportuni1y basis.

KOLORKRAFT STUDIO Quality
~Portraits.':". -arGrte·ss'ReXaJ ,
Thursday, March iv, 10 a.m. to 7
p.m. m3t3

Th.,lorgest Professional
(loaning Franchise Co.
in 'Nebraska cHers its"
original northeast
Nebraska franchise for

. sal,,)1 An excellent op'
pertunll, with 9 yooJ'u
of.conthtuod growth. In
cludes 4 countios.
Owners interost in soil
Ing franchises requlrol)
full time attention.
Terms avaifable. Phone
379-3721 •

FOR RENT: Unfurnished ·,tw.o
bed:-oom apartment_ Central air;-
utility room. Available March 15.
375-t097, 1241t

ATTENTION COMMERCIAL
PORK PRODUCERS, 120 Head
of Black Poland China Hogs sell
at public auction. 12 noon, Satur
day, March 5th. Ak-Sar-Ben
Field, Omaha, Neb 50 Boars, 30
Bred gilts, dOOp.en gilts. m3

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment for rent, a·vailable 'March
1st. Off-street parking. private
entrance. For details call 375· 1424
eveni ngs or weekends f28ff

dSricultural

TOP QUALITY Soybean seed at
low, low prices. Northside Grain,
~ NE 1 800672-·3474 or
2563739 m3, 10, 17

-

.gt-or rent

-----

J j. ~

"'-~
_,,,.,> r~-

tA tM City of Wayne will III
Ito 'ac~eptlngwei_ blllf5 ~

'for' 31'.ir- coill:lltioning I
unit. at Vn~ W@!yp.e, -
409 D.arborn St ••

Wayne, HE. ISpecifJcQtion, are
avallabl. at tho "HI.. ',.

.at 409 Doarborn during
oRlee hours 9 o.m.-12
ri<:H;>n .Clnd . 1:30-4:30 en
Monclciy, . Tuesday Gnd
Thursday.
8h:h' will be opened on
Monday.. Marc:h 14. 1983
at 10:30 c.m.

. Th. Housing Authority
reHlves the right to ro
leet' any or all bid..

------ - -
---------

wanted

TAKE YOUR PICK OF THIESESPACIOUS FOUR
B~D~?OM OFFERINGS.

.-:.. ~,-
<t" ~

~~ .-~:.:';~ '0 "_1 _

.\ '•.; .
-~-fj~ .

-c:=--:----~~ 1fJl' ..:, .. ......,',/" .•

1":r"IF6iifJl~
" 1M Inll••'lIMn' tor thl, tour bodroom
ho_. Wood III"rn_ atfowd tofurnoc:o _
Ih.,.llIeo In tbo ,..1" floor famllv ~o_

cCUflpllNn~mt tho modern natural go. lu••
nac., (10$. to Idleol,.

Qrdu" "..""N.,,,,,,", .....,So. 1>..",.. 21
Member:Gruter Siovl1and

MulliDJe Lilt!,. s.rvicc

Lffi KFf '~~J
STATE-NATIONAL

WE'llETHE~ PROFESSIONAlS.

------

real estate
-----

MARYANN'S
SHOPP!

PENOOR I
When you compare our
prlces,consld"r 0100 tl...
quality and the volume
discount. You (€in h€iVe

1l0Pt! qualliy .",d
SAViNGS'....'

HOUSE FOR SALE, 314 Wesl
3rd, Wayne. Contact State Na·
tional Trust Dept. State Na
tional Bank. 375· J!~__ _~~.!f

INCOME TAXES PREPARED
CORRECTLY, ,R,H, Bue" Tax
Service, Mineshaft Mall. Ap·
pointments not necessary,
375-4488. i6

OWN YOUR OWN Jean·
$porlswear; Infant-Preteen or
Ladies Apparel Store. Offering
all r.-ationally known brands such
as Jordache, Chic, Lee, Lev;'
Vanderbilt, Calvin Klein,

~Ler~~r 200 ofher. brands.
$7,900 to S16,900-inclUdeS beginn·

LOW RATES: for,. insurance for lrnflnventory, airfare-Jar one- to
all needs. Check us Qi;t. Pierce Fashion Center, training, tix
CSt/nt, Fal mers _lAutu-al------!-n-- tu~,·grcmd-opelril.g pi OlilUltc:ms.

surance Co. Phone '582-3385, Call Mr Loughlin at (612}
Plainview or local agent, Merlin 888-6555,'
Fr,evert; Wayne, Phone
375·3609. a3ff

FOR RENT: One bedroom apart
m<ant. Stove and refrigerator fur-
nished. Fully carpeted.

CAKE$" '&'AK.EO., A.t~O '375-2900. , ~3tf .
_~RAiED.~__ ·c.cc-··--c:--=:·.-c,-:-·-==
specialty breads, !funs 'and
_bagels~:..Ca-'1 375-1.424 evenings or
weekends;' m3tf

111- cla5sifiecl5~_-,"---,,_.-
- -._--- -. --- -----...------.. ..--------..CONTRACTORS WANTED: FOR SALE - SEAUD BiDS

For weotherb:l!'llho_s. Insulation, roof repair, 1973 Chevrolet School Bus
storm ...indows, primary doors anol all InfUtra. 1000 gal. (plus) fuel tenk
tlon work. GOLDENROD HILLS will accept bids on 500 gal. fuel tank
labor and m"t..,I,,1 costs on bid closing date: . SUBMIT BIDS
March 16, 1983. J:OO p •.m. atthe Extension Office
In Walthill. Neb. for ""'...JnformatJon ....lI: Prior to Monday,_~;-il _t1th to ll<>bert.

Vida Archer _ 402.846-5493 HeckathQrnf Superintendenf. AI.e., COi'iSolidgted
, £QUALOppqRTUNITY£MPLOY£R School, Allen. Nebraska 611710•.

The Board res~rV9S the right to ~iad an:y or all
bids.
Property may be inlpe(t~ by ifiqui,ing Cit tho


